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Vo. 2 Making S00 Barrels
W, R. Settles

the W. R. Settles ranch,
of town, Is now tho best
to far secured In Howard

iiotolng counties. This well
fiood for more than 500 bar--

oll per day as indicated ny
Vt records. The oil sand
kcoontered at 1255 and tho

Ued to 1293. The oil sand
w drilled thru, so tho well

much better than Is now
Anyway this well hu's

guessing and some aro in--
i diss It as a freak well.
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VIRGIL SANDERS ACIDKXTALLY
SHOT BY YOUNGER BROTHER

Virgil Banders, 15, was accident-
ally shot by his younger brother,
Clifton, 10, about cloven oclock
Sunday morning. Clifton and sev-
eral other boys were playing with a
.22 rlflo. Virgil attempted to take
tho gun from the smaller children
and In tho scuffle was shot, the bul-
let lodging In his right chest. He
Is reportod to bo getting along nice-
ly and was able to leave the hospital
Wednesday morning The two
boys are the sons of J E Sanders.

PLUM TREK IX BLOOM
Mr. and Mrs. J F. Crenshawhave

a plum tree at thoir homo In the
east part of lllg Spring which Is
getting the season's mixed or is
overly Industrious, and plans to
mako two crops a season.

This plum tree Is now lltcrnlly
covered with blooms, notwithstand-
ing tho fact It boro a fine crop of
plums early last summer.

Tho tree, covered with white
blooms, is a beautiful sight and Is a
sourco ot wonder to all who seo It.

California please take notice.

COLLINS MRUCJ STORK TO
OPEN IN SHORT TIME

Tho Collins Bros. Drug Store Is
to bo tho name of tho new drug
store to bo opened In the .new Col-

lins building on East Second street,
upon the completion of the build-
ing. Alfred and Dick Collins will
bo owners and proprietors of same,
and Alfred will be in chnrge of the
drug store while Dick is attending
college.

Handsomo new fixtures hnve
been ordered for the drug store and
they havo arrived in this city and
are ready to be installed when the
work on tho building la completed.

The drug store will occupy the
corner space In the new building
and will be a neat and attractive
store.

PfsblkSchools

OpenedMonday

Ah Increnso In Enrollment In AH

City Schools New Pupils Con-

tinue to Enroll Classes Start

The city schools of Big Spring
opened Monday morning and an in
crease over Inst year's attendance
was noted but the total enrollment
In the schools has not been an-

nounced,since new pupils have con-

tinued to enroll every day since
Monday morning. It is thought that
enrollment In high school ranks
about the same ns last year, which
was 315 pupils. Total enrollment
In all the schools the past year was
1300 and It Is thought that many
new ones will swell this number the
present yearto almost 1500.

Students reported to their re-

spective schools Monday morning
for classification and enrollment.
Very few had to report that they
had not been Immunized against
typhoid, fever and those who had
not been Inocculated compiled with
this mensure Monday and tho stud-

ents were permitted to enter school
without waste of time, nooks wero
Issued on Tuesday nnd regular
class work, started Wednesdaymorn-

ing. A strong corp of teachers
with efficient and experiencedprin-

cipals will be found at every
school und will cooperate with Mr.
Blttle, superintendent of city
schools, to make ours one of the
best school systems in the state,
Tho prospects for a good year's
work are evident,
, Informal exercises on the open-

ing day were hold at several of the
schools where teachers and stud-

ents becameacquainted. Tho High
School had an assembly In thu audi-

torium nnd many school patrons and
former htndentB wero present at
the morning's program. The devo-

tional was led by Rev. G. V Sum

mers, pustor of the Kiwi uura
Street Baptist Church after which

tho assemblagewas favored with a
violin solo by Miss Evelyn Juck-o-b,

violin teacher, accompaniedby

Mm. Omur Pitman, at the piano.

Tke address of tho morning was

aado Ijy Huporluteudent Blttle,

after which Uo hw leachera were

introduced by T, F. HuBRln. prin
cipal. Following the
relstratlon waa In order

assembly

B. J. Headlotf of Denton waa a

visitor here Wednesday.

JohnQuinn Wins

Post of Honor
Big Spring Boy Named Regimental

Uoimimndcr or Midshipmen nt An-

napolis Xnvnl Academyfor Year

The highest honor thnt can bo
given a midshipman, in fact, tho
highest honor that can be bestowed
upon any young man In the U. S.
Government service, is to, bo named
regimental commander, und this
honor has been bestowed upon John
Quinn, son of Mis Mabel Quinn of
this city by the officials of tho U.
S Navy and Rear-Admlr- nl Louis
M. Nulton, superintendent of tho
Annapolis Naval Academy. John Is
tho only Texan on the staff and has
won tho initial honor of the entire
school.

John, who has been In the city
since September lirst visiting hl3
mother, plans to leave Saturday
for Acuinpolis where ho goes to
mako ready to command tho Mid-

dles regiment, for the coming year,
and to fill the duties of this most
Important offico that he has been
honored to fill.

Sinco John's entrance into Anna
polls Naval Academy three years
ago ho has always stood at the
head of his class and has held tho
office of class president ever since
he entered Annapolis. His excel--!
lent record hnsbeen unsurpassed
by any boy In the school and that
ho has climbed the ladder of suc-
cess Is evidenced by the distinctive
honors he has won since 'entering
training.

John's honors are characteristic
of him. Always when a boy in
school, he was never satisfied with
anything but the best. He put forth
his best efforts In his school work
always leadinghis class in scholastic
standing and his was an enviable
record throughout his entire sohool
career.

is4 Spring
and reared 'In Howard County. Tho
early part of his life was spent on
tho Quinn ranch, fifteen miles
southwest of Big Spring. John did
not nttend the public schools until
after he wns thirteen years of age,
his mother giving him Instructions
at their ranch home, which was dis-

tant from country school, HIb
strong intellect and wonderful
powers of wero de-

veloped through his thorough
schooling,nnd these hnve been 'great
factors In his success.
After graduating from the Big
Spring School

Academy. T,le
1,u afternoon,

23 Played Spring
he will receive his commls--j

slon the coming year.
John's many friends in this city

rejoice with him upon receipt of
this high honor and

this nnd the other dis-

tinctive honors he has won. Hlg
Spring citizenship proud of John's
record and will note with Interest
each successivestep as he mounts
still higher In his chosen field.

Following is clipping from the
Baltimore Sun, giving an account
of John's as com-

mander of tho at Anna-poll- s

Naval Academy the coming
year:

Annapolis, Sept. 3. Rear-Admir- al

Louis Nulton,
of the Naval Academy,' today

announced thnt John
Quinn of Texas, had boon named
regimental romrtinnder of midship-
men this year. Is the
highest honor that can he given

Commander Quinn
hcon presidentof his class ever

since he entered the Naval Academy
throe ago, 7ust spring he
was clt'ctud of the rlflo
squad. He is best marksman
at school.

His staff, --as by Ad-

miral Nulton be W. E, How-

ard, Wisconsin, regimental
T. A. Smith,-- Alabama,

adjutant; E. Seara,
regimental signal

officer; 1). W- - Todd, Jr., at largo,
regimental K, E. Lull.
Illinois, national and
K, V Flckling, South Carolina,

color-bear- er

The battalion nam
ed are: First, Ralph K, James, Illi-

nois; 0. E. Glng, IUIboIs,
aecoRd, "Wy F. Ingham,

New York; R. G. BAltauce, Illinois,

Football Boys

NoWhTraming
Only Eight Letter Men on Team
Thin Year About Tuenty-flv- o

New Mciiilyers to Try for Tcnm

Tho Big Spring Steers have
started fall trnlnlnr under the
leadership of their new coach George
Harris, recently of lniversity

In the two they have
shown some real htuff according to
Captain "Plush" Coach
Harris arrived In Big Spring about
two week ago and has been work-
ing with the every day since
his nrrial. Hi well pleasedwith
his prospi'ds for tho inar sees

good season for the Steers) in
of tho fact that the most of

his material is "gteen."
)nly eight lc)tt, men are left In

the Steer line up for this year,
namely Captain C. E.
Johnson, Theo Ferguson, Frank
Jones, Vernon Manuel, 'Red' Coots,
Fred Fjelds, Edward Settles, with
Frank Griffith and Malcolm Patter-
son, two other players.
About twenty five others have re
ported for fall training some
"real huskies" that promise to
make steller players are In
group. Mnn of the stars were
lost this year through graduation,
but their places will bo filled with
good men and the Steers that re-

main In the llno-u- p will stay In the
gumo and help keep up the Steers'
good record.

C. K. Johnson, a four ear man,
Is the phi)er on the
team and the work that he has

snows Motorway,
De better than any other one play

social Ion. Mr.
also good Express,

In first year on the team. "Bed"
Coots, a second year man, will
another favorite of the Steers this
season. Red plays end and he's a

John a Big boy, bornlE0 ono' according to his coach and

a

concentration

determining

is

a

a

I

Is

a

iciim. - ,

The.o Ferguson and Frank Jones,
both men, aro valuable play-
ers In the field and they havo
been doing good In the nuts
Vernon Fred Fields and

Settles, threo other letter
their places of import-

ance In the line up and they are
there Wtn ml . . ,'.;t to fivht to

finish
Captnln

sport
Steers

High John football season.
Wentworth Military Le- -' rlrHt or the seasonhas

Stanford University, two years matched for Friday
and Annapolis, from:s'Rt- - ta ' In Dig

which

congratulate
him for many

appointment
Midshipmen

McC. superintend-
ent

Midshipman

for That

midshipman.
Midshipman

has

years
captain

the
tho

v

announced

com-

mander;
regimental II,
Pennsylvania,

commissary;
color-beare-r,

roglmental
commanders

subcom-mande- ri

State
and weeks

Yarborough.

buy

and

spite

Yarborough,

experienced

and

the

outstanding

letter

Yatboioiigb,

Several neighboring towns
negotiating with officials for

were

and hence It has not defi-
nitely decided with whom the
will be but the initial
of the will played In Hlg

on this
The coach and members of the

Steer line up are expecting the
bucking ot Hlg Spring huslnesx men
und townspeople nnd urge co-

operation and interest. Show that
you ure with them by out
to the gamesund helping them win
by boosting the team. Your help
Is needed and be appreciated.

Miss Ksslo Talbot has been on tin
slek past

subcommander: third,
Ohio; P. F. Wnkenian. New

Wednesday

Watts.
York.

subcommander.
Fourth, G. H. Moffett, appointed

at large, Thonitia Andrew
Hultlmoro, subcommander.

Tho following
command tho companies of the

Kendall, Wlm-otist-a

Eighth, L.

star
of company

that makes In

drill work selects thu color for

dress parade and then
by

before the

DALLAS II Kit R SUNDAY;
FORT CATS COMING, SKI

Big Spring fans are going to see
two Texas league team players in
action in Rig Spring. A com

of Dallas players will play
tho Big Spring T. & P. team at the
ball pntk In thi- - next Sunday, j

Sept li The game will be called
" 30 lock It was necessaryto

post guarantee of $200 In order
to get the Dallas team to piny this
game in Hlg Spring . so tho fans
must bo little generous In order
that the mi tiagoment of the local
team will not "get stuck." The
Dallas team l being brought heie
for the benefit of the baseball fans.
If you appreciate it. show your ap-

preciation puicliui-lii- admis-
sion tickets to the game Thece are
now on sale at tho Chocolate
Shoppc and the 1'alace of Sweets

Warn rnmposcd of members of
the Port Worth Cats and ex-Ca- ts

will be In Hlg Spring for a game
Sept. 23.

Spring

AT WORK ON DOl'GLASS HOTEL, meiee to cooperation with
the County Hallway

site where the new 100-roo- m nay in getting the
Douglass Hotel Is to erected is
the busiestspot In town these days.
The large force of men razed the
walls of the old Hotel andare
now clearing the and mak-
ing excitations for the foundation
ot the new building. Concrete

one

tK- -

up

up

of t0 ,,lt0
building aml to favorably

soon as the work as
ls completed. The work of erecting
the should be
within a week, according to the

1). E Coin, of the Glac
uijiiu in procure up to to Gulf J L. Keyser,

piesident of the Texas Highway
er. Malcolm Patterson as center, nnd Herry of the San
ifj making showing. This Antonio wero here Wed

be

maies.

back
work

Manuel,
Edward
men, have

c'

a

represent San
good meeting.

Highway Meeting

Here Wednesday
lelt-g7ife- From Aiiiarlllo San An- -

t,mio Here Discuss Plans
llnrd Highway Vji.

About sixty dele;
1'uder the leadership of from points along State Highway

splendid No. here dls- -

athlete, clean and fair- - cuss ways and means of huildliiK
fellow, the are hard surfaced highway from

find many during the San order
attended!

Knio
land

then entered

will

date been
game

played, game
season be

Spring date.

your

will

list the week.

It

were Beletted
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The the

girl
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be
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brirk

to at
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to
to to

!

en ' i '.'. ir

a j i) to
a a a

sure
to it to In to

C.

to

at

make this highway a real asset to
the section thru which it pushes.

County judges and members of
commissionerscourts of the various

are counties wero In the majority and
this i In most every they had op

reports to on this
project. Most every delegate re-

porting closed his remarks with the
that their county would

not be a stumbling block to the com-

pletion of this great highway. This
the third meeting held in re-

cent nionthsand the opinion of
good roads booster-- -- more real

accomplishment was apparent than
has been mado dining the past five
years The alonK the line
are awakening to the worth of k1
highways and are goiiiK to have
them.

Judge II H Hi

asked to open the meeting In

the basement of the .Methodist
Church and made a brief talk in
which tendeied the

who

take
stated

Blackford, West Virginia; from 'oach bo given an op- -

and .hnt was being
promote proposition.

gia. Is Starting Potter
football team and also tho base-- was called and following reports
ball team. Schuber is nindo.

playors,

best

kissed

entire

posed

debris

Siirfaee

delegates

Potter in a letter
to Judge stated they
would be unable this
meeting but favor oft the

tho week good rood movement
the colors to rtporttid

wlanlng at reglmentnl Issue had heou voted
full U

regiment.

in

to hardsurface the highway

(Continued page 1)

C.-- C. Directors
DiscussAffairs

Man lniwrtiuil Propositions ('onto
I'll for and Action

Voted in to Sumo

The semi monthly iioot-in- p

the dim tors of I lie unber
of Commerce held Monda night
for the consideration of such busi-
ness as w.is broticht befor. ' this
body.

It L ie stated thai in con-'isatlo- n

with an official m th
T-- as A P.ulf.c Hallway hi
w.i tutorial d thai tli" co. pany
could arrange to secure funds
to ..head and erect a
across the nulv ay Stacks on Grecj
"! ' 'hi liih
tl mifcht this mi opportune time to
build this viaduct A,

that tho president
two fioin the Chamber of Coni--

wmk In
City, and Com--

The

walls

plans and of cost the
needed viaduct.

President Weaver made a report
tho of city securing

nn oil refinery. Ho stated that
representative the Iteece-Adam-a

Refinery interests of Wichita Falls
foundations capable supporting ajWH8 u,'ru Iook lo propodl-fiv- e

story will be, poured tio" seemed bo lm-Ju- st

as excavating J Pressedwith Mg Spring loca

started

secretary
mm )or

a
his nesday Antonio

roads

minded
victory rlilo Antonio

coming

Aliroon,

II.

As- -

Instance
timistic make

was

one

counties

County heliport
was

he

portunlty

of at
of

ot

Dcbenpurt

were
grl

Sec.

rfgulnr
of Ch

was

Pn

viaduct

ittiziiis

of

our
a

tion for a reflnory. Just now white
thp oil Is so uncertain the
chances for doing anything is uot
good. Dr Hrlscoe of the firm
Merrick and Briscoe, Independent
oil operators, is rendering the C. of
C. splendid assistance In
to secuto a refinery for Hlg Spriug.

Fred Keating chairman of tho
agricultural lommittee. made a re-

port with uference to preparing
agricultural exhibits for fails this ,

He stated that after
over the it was golug bo
very difficult to secure a credituble--

PcaWblf4rfcAtothe'.factU:ai-fc2r,'j.jr-, .

reea especially., was not up to
and the late feed would

not be ready until too late for the
fairs at Abilene especially. He

wo could get up an exhibit for
a county fair but it would bo im-

possible to gle the date of holding
fair until the next issue of the

!! raid A motion prevail jd that
the proposition of exhibits
to the Abilene or Fairs bo
left up to the discretion of thu
agricultural committee,

Joyo Fisher chairman of the good
roads committee made a report on
the oil field road. He stated that
$Ut)80.C.r) bad been spent iu

and maintaining the road to the
Settles, Clay and Chalk oil field.

to $1805 had been collect-
ed and one month's pledges are yet
to be collected.

Robert I'lner made a report tor
the airport He staled
that the committee wits unable to
secure the proposedsite west of Big
Spring but they were considering
propositions on two other
which would be Just as acceptable.

President Weaverannounced
good roads delegates from
to San Antonio would be the gueata
of Hlg Spring on Wednesday to
cousldi r a plan to pave Highway
No '.i He stated the Chamber
of would with
the in
entertaining the l.l!ors at the noon
Iioiii I'lati'h foi 100 will be pre- -

a paied
warm welcome to Hlg Spring, a-- dist Urele for

h tho ladies of tho
the noon luncheon,

the object of the present! It was oted to accept the offerpiuineii
and mado a stiong pi en for . of the PiogrubHlvo Farmer by which

good Ho asked that JudKOjthut put llrntiou would be to
Matthews of San Antonio was :i(iu fan irs In Howard Count) .is
president of Highway i) Association . eompliintfiilar) from the Chamber

regiment: First, James B. Schuber, to chnrge of tho meeting. of Commerce. The majority of the
Panama; Second, E, A. Ilaniiegan, Judgu Matthews what pro-- ' cost of theso 200 subscriptions to
Washington, D. (J.; Third, John gress had been made in creating bo met b articles submitted by tho
Zabtlsky, Rhode Island; Fourth, sentiment for hardsurfaclng Hlgh-'C- . of C.
B. J. Kentucky; Fifth, A. way No. 9 at meetings at Eden and, O Dubborly was present t make
J. Wulden, CnHfqrnla; Sixth. ,M. jTrfhoka and suggestedthat delegates a plea for,, the supp'oit of tho Hlg

Seventh, county
C.

David McDonald.
to tell Just

Guor-idop- o to tho
Hannegan captnln the County the roll

the1 were

commander
the showing

County officials

to attend
In

June exercises. The proposed,
selected presents tho County a

company the 20,000 bond

the.wlnniog company command
ler

thru

on G,

Consideration
Regard

(',.

go

is of

motion pre-
vailed appoint

necessary

assertion

estimate

on prospects

of

situation

of

working

J

fall. looking
crops to

standard

said

thiij

sending
.Dallas

build-
ing

Cp date

committee.

tracts

that
Ainarillo

that
('ommirce cooperate
WednMla Liiiulieou club

Motho- -

meeting
roads. sent

Martin,
C.

Randall that

Spring band. Ho urged tho adop-

tion of a small tax in order to prop-

erly maintain a band in Dig Spring.
A motion prevailed that tho presi
dent appoint a committee of three
to consider a tux plan for mainte-
nance of band and to supplement
fund for Cemetery Association. J,
11, Pick If, R L. Price and Joe
Fisher wirf named ou this commit-
tee.

It was snoviu that a few of the
dlrcfttois seemed to bo unable to
attend the directors' meetings regu--

Continued on page S, Sec. 1)
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Oil News FrdSm

OtherWT Fields
"Winkler Field Ha OtvaC Gushers

The Winkler County oil field wns

boosted Into tho great oil field
class this past week with the addi-

tion of two largo guBhers, the
Southern Crude Purchasing Co.s test
In section i, and tho Mcrtxon well
to tho west of tho .discovery, both
over 5000 barrels and at distant
points from tho proven territory.

Tho Southern Crudo well In sec-

tion four, which Is two miles south
cast of tho discovery, made G400

barrels or oil In tho first twenty-fo- ur

hour teat, and Is expected to
Increase over this production. This
well Is even larger than the big
Onlf gusher which camo In as tho
second producer In the field for
4500 barrels.

TIip Mortzon well which Is OTor a

mile west of tho discovery Is now
mnklng 200 bnrrelB an hour with
BOO pounds bnck pressure, holding

it down.
With these two mammoth pro-

ducers, tho flold Is now corisiflerod

ono of tho greatest In the country,

and posslblo of producing aa much
as any flold. As ypt It has only
been touched, with no extensive de-

velopment mnde duo to the extreme-

ly low price of crude, which Is now
around Blxty cents a barrel.

In Ileevos County tho Earl W.

Brooks well, Eddlngs No. 1, is now
1174 foot, waiting on ten Inch cas-

ing to run Into tho hole.
The Exploration well near Sand

Lake is spudding, and will soon
start drilling regular tower for a
deep test of this close to town area.

The Humblo well, tho Flores-Klnksto-

Is now making new hole,
after being botherod with crevices,
and are now around 3.15 feet In n

red heaving sand.
The World Well is drilling-ahea- d

having run their casing to tho bot-

tom tho first of tho week and find-

ing that the oil was from behind
the old pipe. Thoy .aro In salt.

Tho King-Woo- d well In Loving
'County, after reaching contract
depth received orders to go ahead
and last reported at 4516 feet. As
long as tho hole remains in good
shape, this hole will be drilled as
doep as possible Pecos

--V N'ew Upton Welt FlrtwA Htwllly
Humble's No. 6' Ridker & Dodson,

In section 5, M. S. Dcntbn" surrey,
In Upton County, gauged 1,085 bar-
rels of pipe line oil .in twenty-fou- r
hours sending at 7 bclock Thursday
morning, according to reports re-

ceived here. Tho well 'early Wed-
nesday was reported making GSi

barrels hourly It topped the pay
Tuesday iU 2313 feet and drilled to
.2316 San Angclo Standard.

New Producer Jji Upton
(fulf No, 5 Lane, twenty-fir- st

producer In the southeastern exten
sion of the McCaraey pool in Upton
County, was flowing 20 barreja of
oil hourly Thursday from 1968 feet,
five feet in tho pay. San Angolo
Standard.

locations Total 10 Last Week
Sixteen locations tor oil tests In

seven West Texas counties announc-
ed last week brought the total for
three weeks to forty-eig- ht and fur-

nished further evidence of sustain-
ed activity, despite the recent slash
in crudo prices Sau Angelo

TexaV Dei'iMttt Woll Hetuli Oil
Prospects of commercial produc-

tion from the third oil bearing hori-
zon In Keugun Cpunty have been
enhanced by a 200-barr- el flow
Thursday by Tex.on Oil and Land
Compnny'H No. 1 n University, Tex-ji- h'

leapiMt woll.
Tho flow developt'il after tho woll

hud been shut in for two weeks
at a depth of G57S feet. Prepara-
tions now are underway to straight-rea- m

tho C 3-- 1 C inch casing to the
bottom, after which tho teat may
bo carried deeper. Should produc--

Your tongue2
tells when you
need

(alotabs
k TftAOK HARK Ba.'

Coatedtongu,"tUymouth,
bad breath, ipuddy skin,
groggy nerva and eur
looiach Mif gett H um.

tlon then fall fo materialize, the
hole will be plugged'back and shot.
The oil was struck at C270 feet. It
tests 38.4 gravity, San Angclo

Standard.

Another Deep Tft for 'Irion County
P. E. Webb, Tulsa, has contract-

ed to drill a test for oil on a block
of 8000 acres lying flvo miles
south and cast of MerUon along
the Mortzon-Eldorad- o road, it Is

learned hero this week.
Tho contract has been let for a

depth of 2500 feet and is to bo
spudded within thirty days. Mr.
Webb is now In Tulsa busily engag-

ed in gottlng manorial on tho ground
Mcrtzon Star.

Illg flaiser in Now Mexico
Still gassing heavily. Texas Com-

pany's No. 1 Rhodes In Lea Coun-

ty, Now Mexico, continued to at-

tract much attention among oil men
hero Saturday. Reports on the
dopth of tho well and estimates on
tho volume of gas ranged from
S.00O.O0O cubic foot of gas at 3105
feet to 25,000,000 cubic feet at
3126 feet. The gas is dry. The te3t
was drilling ahead San Angclo
Standard.

Reagan County Oil News
Ono of the outstanding features

of tho local oil situation for tho
week was a deal whei-ob-y tho Wil-

liams family disposeof their entire
holdings', comprising 244 acres, to
the Cushlng Oil & Refining Co.. of
Pklahoma. Tho consideration is
reported as being 250000 In cash
and $250,000 In oil. Mr. Williams
will keep his tools working on the
property. Three-- others participated
in tho deal as follows: Wm, Little
3-- Interest; Hub Tailoring Co.,
San Angelo, 1-- 32 intorcst, and Mr.
Qberholtzer, San Angclo, 2. The
deal was closed Friday and the now
company's superintendenthas taken
charge.

After a temporary shut-dow- n tho
Shaffer No. 2 has started opera
tions again. This, test has had one
good showing which, according to
those familiar with conditions in
that field would have made a nice
little producer, but the operators
decided to see what Is below the oil
bearing formation already encoun-
tered. It is believed by many that
when this test reaches tho Powell
field horlzone more oil will be
found.

Four miles' 'west of Shaffer Jtiol
2, in the Cfeo. Andersbn-McGInle- y,

section 2, block 50, University, a
fine showing of oil and considerable
gas was found at 2200 feet.

Four miles "north of Shaffer the
Henshaw Oil Co,, section 14, block
48, University, Reagan County, ten
miles southeastof Big Lake, are
ready to 'start drilling; waiting on
water well to be finished.

Considerable activity shown in
and around this area and north of
Henshaw up to tho old T. P. woll
and south to tho Powell field.

Jn. the.Williams field, Kirby Link
will drill in Thursday; Williams No,
.2 the next three or four days. Gulf
Is fishing and the Humble Is down
to 2500 feet. Suttlemeyer-Jone-s

et al, spudding. This Is 1000 feet,
southwest of the Williams producer.

Several wells will bo startedsoon,
south and west. Dr. J. D, Young
.will start two--1 1- -2 miles south of
tho Williams Rig Lake Wildcat.

Drllllng in Ijynn County
Novels- - No. 1, situated near the

west line of the county just north
of Loulynn, was spudded in Tues-
day morning, according to P. M.
CiU of the Mauldln Drilling Co.
This w.oll is being drilled by the
Elpo Oil Company,

Tho drllors at tho Kingslnnd well

LiJLJ 1'JftJl UL. H1J1.31 MMBMBRR
BTEXAS QUALIFIED!
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUED

Wi

'disTCredf
..jammamr-'WMfoi,- i

WiarnKicist

havo been, unjjerrearaW. prepara-

tory to lowering the casing and go-

ing on down with thoir standardrig.
Mr. Krause says that this well Is

down now about 2100 feet instead
of 2300 foot as indicated by pre-

vious reports.
J. A. Hart of tho Hart Oil Co. Is

hero again with a crew of workmen
and states that this company is pre-

paring to rcsumo operations at an
early date, on Edwards No. 1, four
miles west of TahokaJ-Ly-nn Coun-

ty News (Tahoka).

OIL LEASES AND ASSIGNMENTS,

B. C. Mann assignedto tho Mann-Fre- el

Co. a leaso on tho SE 1-- 4 of

section 44, block 32, tsp. 2N.
B. C. Mann assignedto tho Mann-Fre-cl

Co. lease on E 60 acres of
NW 1--4 and W 1-- 2 and SE 1-- 4 of
tho NE 4 of section 31, block A,

Bauer & Cockrell survey.
B. C. Mann assigned to tho Mnnn-Fre- el

Co. leaso on 100 acres oft W

end of N 1--2 of section 31 In Block
A of Bauer & Cockrell survey.

B. C. Mann assignedto tho Mann-Fre-el

Co. lease on NW 1-- 4 section
27, block 33, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann assignedto the Mann-Freo- l

Co. lease on NW 1-- 4 section
IS, block 34, tsp. 3N.

B. C. Mann assigned to tho Mann-Fre-el

Co. loase on air of section 47,
block 34, tsp. 3N.

B. C. Mann assigned to tho Mann-Fre-el

Co- - leaso on SE 1-- 4 section
10. block 33, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann assignedto th"o Mann-Fre- ol

Co. leaseon section 9, block
34, tsp. 2N; except the west 100 A.
or tho south half section.

B. C. Mann assigned to tho Mann
Freel Co. lease on tho W 1-- 2 of

N 240 acres of section 27, block 32,
tsp. 2N.

B. CJ. Mann assignedto tho Mann-Fre- el

Co. lease on S 1-- 2 of section
40, block 32, tsp. 3N.

B. C. Mann assignedto the Mann.
Freel Co; lease on NW 1-- 4 section
11, block 32, tsp. 2N.

R. L, Price assigned to Midwest
Exploration Co. lease on S 1-- 2 of
section 43 of Bauer & Cockrell sur-

vey in Howard and Martin7 Coun
ties Texas.

O. T. Hall assigned to Midwest
Exploration. Co. lease on SE 1-- 4 of
section 5, block. 34, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann assigned to tho
Exploration Co, lease on SE

- ' '' : ''
FIRE DEMONS'

APPAMJNQ HARVEST

Seventeenthousandinnocent lives
and five hundred and seventy mil-

lion dollars worth of property is his
annual toll. What have you dono
to protect yourself and your com
munlty against the awful tire
demon. Protect yonr home; your
business; your automobile with fire
extinguishers. Don't wait, do it now
with "Pry-Fyters-." Ask your Insur-
ance agent. Ask your fire chief
what these mean to you. Fyr-Fyt- or

First Aid Fire Extinguishers, are
approved and labeled by Fire
Underwriters' Laboratories. Manu-

factured by worlds largestmanufac
turers'of First Aid Fire Extinguish-
ers! Let me show you and toll you
about them. 49-- tt

T. D. Kelly, Distributor. ''"Refills and Service"
Phone 456 700 Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

You attention is called
to thefine showingof the
State National Bank as
per statementin this is
sueof theHerald.

Only druggists who aro mem-
bers of the Qualltiod Druggists'
Leaguo are authorized to use
hl3 Emblem.

iW

The BeautyAids
Every Woman Want

The faco creams,the hair coloring, the perfumes, the
cure preparations,the qompacta,tho face powkrs, th.Kp
sticks the brands--thatwoswn know froi experienceto 1m

the best are the oneswe.have,

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League '

IU4I Mm L gwt'a" ia Faaw
aad lUach a4 Ho1laad Mapubw

,"r,rrvi

1,4 section 27, block 33, tsp. 2N.

B.' C. Mann assigned to the JWana

Froel Co. leaso on E 1-- 2 of section

41. tsp. IS.
B. C. Mann assignedto the Mann-Frc- ol

Co. lease on NE 1-- 4 section

17, block 34, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mann assigned to the Mann-c- ii

r.n. lease on SE 1-- 4 section
27, block 33, tsp. 2N.

B. C. Mnrin assigned to the Mann-Frc- ot

Co. loose on N i-- 2 and SW
1--4 section 36, block 34, tsp. 3N.

Kodaks and films,. . .

Cunningham & Philips.

fMtlffl CTwkAHWKH

!

WHAT PRICE
fitfiov-- mny"!eg

R & R LYRIC
SOON!

AUTHORIZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS ,''

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 311 Pecan.St.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Expert Tinners
Guttering
Tanks
Reline Stoves.' .

etc.

Tamsittand McGinnis
Phone446
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Beautiful new creatiow la Vamt-tt- e,

Mesa Bags, and Leather Parses
Jut arrived at Wllke's. Always

glad to show you whether yos buy
or aoU , WILKE'S.

It Pays to Read Herald Wast Ads.
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r.ww, pcupie, diffc
in determiningtheamountof
givenmem.
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wicnouc leaving tell-tal- e

Colors are brightened and
--Miu aonei

out the least harm to the
delicatefabrics.

JUSTPHONE420
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Ours is a One-Da-y Service

Harry Let

Anything in
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To any man who knows the valueof good clothes

i',S

fJ

If,

original

ft?r lm
lm Mm

Tailoril

PHONE

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
rnpana aHrlo nnaliftr rnA 1nn. n.M..!. Tl ., n.A olnraVS UP

wool andsilk (no cottonwhatever) and thetailoring is the tf
thatcan beput into clothes.

New Fall Styles Are Here

andwe areshowincrawonderful vanVi-- v rr choose from-7-" 3

are looking for mprevalue,morestyle thanyouhaveever I

H

in your clothes before, comeherefor

Hart, Schaffner& Marx Clothes
We still believe that"the hmt is cheapestin theend."

$.MW
The Star Tht QtMdity Btnlt

1927
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-- flXAli

"Jd since the last
re iisici' ..WM B0; Mrs.

9 -- j. mm. Tomllnson
""J--! noloradd) 50c;

"" In,. rh $5:

T?J.l: Mi T. hi.
T...-- r-r- rr IW '(Long

i"'" w. n. Bai
lif) .'. M.lann Dal--

KTwdMr.. C. B. Frye

w' rirfrnnco Morrowm ...
Rnm

CaHU

JS! Jura..., .5118.00
(t ioit

U P.ed6ed and paid

Iff "i

..
., f

-- --
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i '".... .1 R1K. K
.k .nd Pledges.. .,v-.- -

....

tKl.BO
nBeOllCCleu '. r

. .h donated...$1,593.76
"tof building...

..
I1.794.BB

oonn en. .
MTe donation
risf th0 Ucmhed ac

expenditures:

tnmber Co., maiermi
1'm'uu

, $354.2B

$133.05

t,d light fixtures... $4 7.6 5

Umber Co. cement. iv.uu
for Mexican helpora.. .$3.75

'J0Kl
Hb, t0P, and waste...$7.40

f0r flue "
s ..$4.00

Bdltures. . . . . $1.794.BB

onnt has been Kept orme
-r nnd materials ana.

( for the finished building
... hn Master Builder.guiv w - - ,

uoase this, Is, has every gift
In Heaven, whether pray--

tears or love or Kinu wutun
L or money or other sub--

al mention must be made
L( the beautiful generosity of

H. Josey and the other good
to went both In and, after
aura tor weeks, and gave

and strength and skill,
(or the love of Jesus. Also
Watklns whose anxiety for

tie caused him to brave, that
l send storm which blew

: and so broke his thigh that
t unable to walk without

s, after months of, suffering

o the mission, forget
It

Ithlhgaare wrought by pray
'&'.

khls, world dreams of where--
let voice

fountain night
day:,

not
r.fej

thy

-

lite a for It

at are men better than febeep
its

lonrlih a blind life within the

ring God. they lift not hands
trayer ,

lor themselves and those who
a friend? -

.

the whole round earth is
r v k -

bj gold chains about - the
olGod." ,
fnlly yours and His to serve,

Mrs. s, H. Morrison;
Mission Treasurer.

-;

Pads $1.00 per pair. RIX'S

lOiy ASSOCIATION
II N'PTTlQ vmm .

though Vou have nrnrrnntl.
ft ty't too late to pay your

ones. The association
wr mqney and every cent

ronirinute will go to the
' "The City of the Dead."
'T Of the BOXlon mnt lm

F 'lW hla BPrvIroa will lihy and all of the good he
Fn U go to ruin. Those

re lored ones burled In ho
of Big Snrinir nm .Mr.

,!Ue8ted 0 donntn Rnn,
Ne a month, or whatever

,sPare. snn v. .'. .
I ftoleou or Wm. Fisher. -- It

wreclated.
ylght contributed sa.ocf to
t'try fund h,i. i. ."r.

,
w McCutchan gave. $5,00:

v

lr men kept 'busy ev-'-"
at Wnvo t..i. ..

til .Bnci.J IWU
"ft ,Hrhcrn' b DunMin

J&fc for Lm Unnsv.
' trial And yen will h ao
"M vnn'ii .. i,A
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FEATURE WRESTLING MATCH
AT MlIiLER'8 SKATING RINK

The wrestling fans and fannettes
of Big Spring have a real treat In
store tpr them tonight as Match-
maker Faust is sending the local
promoter, Clyde Miller, one of the
greatest attractions In the mat game
oa the blje double, main ovent
scheduled for tonight (Thursday)
Sept. 15. In contracting for Miss
Virginia Mercerenu the lady cham-
pion wrestler of the world, and who
offers any man nllvo $1000 to pin
her shoulders to the mat in ten min
utes time, Faust has brought Into
this section a woman thnt is capa-
ble of holding her own with the
best of tho wrestlers in any class.
Miss Mercereau has won world wide
fame in the wrestling game, and
she nnd her opponent Miss Dot
Apollo, the pride of the Sunny,
soiun, put on an exhibition of
catch as catch can wrestling that
make many of tho cham-
pions ashamed of themselves. They
are both trained athletes and know
every angle of tho wrestling game.
They are both quick as tho quick-
est of the light weights and clve
and tako hendlocks and body slams
tho same as n mitu. and it will be
worth hundreds of dollars to the
ladles of Big Spring nnd vicinity to
see these two physical culture mar-
vels in action. These two ladles
have spent considerable time in
training themselves In the manly nrt
of self defense and they are a
credit to tho athletic sports.

f Tho other attraction on the same
card will find Gub Anderson, the
terrible Swede, swapping wrestling
holds, slams and bangs with the
local favorite, Silvio "Checco. Gus
has been billed to appear on the
local card twlco before nnd the
first time Matchmaker Faust was
unable to meet the demands of this
high priced wrestler and he was
forced to use Joe Kopecky as a
substitute, and Gus was billed to
appear here a few weeks ago but
the match was called off account of
rain. Gus is as clever as they make
them and will give the local mat
artist one of the stlffest mat bat-

tles that he has ever had. Ander-
son is a very clever worker and
features the flying headlocks to-

gether with other holds too numer-
ous to mention.

Silvio Checco, the local wrestler,
needs no introduction to the local
followers of the mat game sports,
He Is a wonderful little wrestler
and one that is capable pf. meeting
the best there is in the welter
weight and has proven to the fans
that he Is made up of the champion-
ship- stuff and is in line for a
chance of meeting the welter weight
champion, Matty Matsuda. The
fans are assured one of the best
cards that has ever been staged in

u
4

f .j

6

tho fouthwest and this attraction
should draw heavy oh the ladies.

TO PURIFY WATER IN CISTETtN

. Calculate the nmount of water1 in
the cistern from its cubical contents.
Get some chlorinated lime In cans.
Wrap the lime In a gunny sack, Ho
the sack with a ropo (uso fifteen
pounds of lime" for every million
gallons of water). Lower tho sack
Into the water and drag it around
until the lime has washed into the
water. After three hours most of
the taste will be gone. If the taste
is objected to, dissolve sodium
tmosulphntc n tho water In tho
Bame way. Use four pounds to a
million gallons. Lederer says this! Willin
will kill the taste of the lime com
pletely. When there is much ty-
phoid and dysentery extra precau-
tions must lie taken against files.
Cleanliness sufficient to prevent
flies will also prevent rats and
mice Ex.

ADVENT OF SAFETY RAZOR
CAUSING CRIMES OF YOUTH

Battle Creek, Mich. The safety
razor in doing away with the old
razor str6p has causedthe downfall
of America's youth, Methodist min
isters of Michigan, in conference
here, were told today by the Rev.
W. E. J Gratz of Chicago.

"In tho old days," he said, "a
razor strop made family discipline
quick and easy, but the new method
of shaving haB done away with the
strop. The safety razor is to
blame for all this flapping and
shleklng."

WANTED TO RENT
If any one has a garage to sell,

trade or lease at a bargain, write
Virgil Morris; 305 Bowie Street,
Sweetwater, Texas. 512tpd

Fountain pens like you need.
Cunningham & Philips,

Birthday Card
appreciatedremembrance

have
xards

open,
6:00A.M. 12:00atnight

CITY DRUG STORE
Main Street

Today's Pontine Six is the finest
PontineSix ever built. Not merely
does it offer the fashionable smart
nessof Fisher bodiesin new Duco
Colors, but it brings to the buyer
thosemany which have
'been madein Pontiac Six design
since the first PontiacSix was intro-
duced. .

Yet it sells for less than evei:
result of price reductions made pos-
sible by the economiesof increased
volume production in the world's

and finest motor car plane

Unless you have actually driven
today'sPontiacSix studied

YOUR WEIGHT

nowaro of tho tables of normal
weight, says Dr. Leonard Williams
of New York. Those tables will
tell you that a man of u certain
height wolghs normally 147 pounds
at twenty five, and at fifty, 162
pounds. It is a dangerous false-
hood,. A man should always weigh
less at fifty than at 'twenty five.
f ho docs not, ho will dio sooner

than he might dlo.
One pound or two pounds added

to tho weight on a horse's back will
make him lose a race. Imagine
the handicap on an old henrti' old
lungB and old kidneys, by adding
iv or 25 pounds of fat nt fifty. Dr.

ins snys find out what your
"normal we cht Is. hn

reduce twenty pounds below it."
Weight is fnt, displacing muscle,
which connects on the heart ns well
as the abdomen.

Men old In years and great Intel-
lectual power. Von Moltkc, Vol-
taire, wore almost living skeletons,
all nt least twenty to thirty per
cent below what might be called
"normal weight." Every one of us
could live well and longer on half
of ho eats now Ex.

Mrs. Lawrence McCoy and Miss
Josephine Smith of Dexter, N. M.,
arrived tho latter pnrt of last? week
for a visit In this city with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Mott, other relatives and
friends.

LESLIE THOMAS

Located In building
formerly occupiedby

Banklicad Cnfo
ON EAST THIRD STREET

First Clnss Workmen
MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

A
is Etn

We some and
for eachof the

from
--to

496 107

the

newest

actually

what

rylQJIHfel&cSgiFSiir

BARBER SHOP

beautiful unique hand-tinte-d

family.

Phone

LJmarmaneverin Oimlih
Lower thaneverin Rice

refinements

the richness of its Fisherbodiesand
its exclusive features of modern
design you cannot know what
thrilling power and smoothness,
what thorough road mastery, and
what enduringsatisfaction can now
be obtainedin a six at $745!

New lower prices on all passenger
car Body types. (Effective July J5)
coup. . . 745 sport c.wioi.t, 795
Sport Rcd.I.r 745 L.nd.u Sod.n '845

Do Luit Landau S.d.n . 925
r.nllat SIm DUtr,,$tt$ to ITJI. ThNu O.kland SIm.H04Sto tlUS.All jrfr tit fmcttrjr, DtllfHrrtj prUf IntluJm '

minimum handling -- '. mtytopmymn I haCnrAfo(pr Tlmt fajmnnlTUn.

Gray and Wentz Motor Company
H5.JI7 WEST PIBST STBKET UIO BPBING, TKXA8

JheNewandFiner

PONTIAC SIX

m

1

. - t

A Highly Specialized Group of

LLHfLH) rVEhtTrif1'
f i " mimmLwl I iaaKEfl

New Fall Frocks
in the smarteststyles that are in vogue
this season are here for your approval.

A Groupof SpecialInterest
to thewomanwho admires"chic" models
will be the transparent velvets and the
velvets combined with creperoma.

SatinsAre theFavorite
materialsthough, and never before have
they beenmore scintillating in their rich-
nessandbeauty of fabric anddesign.

Coats

areof fine fabrics molded into classic
lines, and beautifully trimmed with fur.
Whatever the fabric or color, the occa-
sion of its wearing whether for dressor
sports thesmartestcoatscarry fur.

Fieldray Undergarments
areexquisiteunderthingsthat bring new
beautyto the lingerie mode oftoday, gar-
mentsyou will like to wear.
Teds --- Bloomers

NEW FOOTWEAR

1882

Slips Gowns

NEW GLOVES

J. & W. Fisher
The Store Thnt Quality Built

1927

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Bnrbrr Hbop

Warrenand Earley, Props.

IX AVAHD BASEMENT

Six Chairs, Each With An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

HATH BOOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give Us a Trial
i

szz
LtT US DO THE WORK.

We are prepared. o promptly and Ratinfactorily do your
washing"and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve

jH you of a burden PHONE NO. 17,

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

2Se iriSc:

HE2ALD Olaaaified Ads Bring Hoe the Bacon USE THEM
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A Grade - L --. I ' R w Z i4 14 qt.

WATER

DUCK PAIL

17c yd 30c

With thebeginningof schoolcomesthe manywantsfor supplies. Not only for school, but the householdfrom tie

front porchto thekitchen. You will find at theAcorn Storemerchandiseto fill yourwantsin schoolsupplies,ho

furnishings suchas queensware,glassware,aiuminumware,etc.; piece goons; ciouiing; snoes; nose; hats capq

dresses;coats;luggage;blankets quilts; lamps. Say! we can'tlist everything in this space--o comein andbe
cot-vince- d

thatACORN PRICESmeanmorewantsfilled-m- ore moneysaved.

1

l&it

Mm?

Smk

Any Woman

Who is interested in

her fall and winter
sewing qannot afford

to overlook our piece-good- s

departmentwith
its many low priceson

the wanted materials'
for home, street and
dresswear.

and
STAPLES
OUTINGS

.DOMESTICS
.SHEETING

PILLOW TUBING
GINGHAM
SHIRTINGS
PERCALE

ETC.

At Acorn
Prices

The placeyou spendone-thir- d of your
life shouldhavethebest ofcare. We
offer you at moneysavingprices.

Comforts :. . . . t . . .$1.65- 3.25

BedSpreads.. , .'. . .$1.75 - $4.95

Sheets...65c -- 89c- $1.23- $1.29

Work, Shoes
&j&

'

Pillow 23c - 89c

FeatherPillows .49c- - 98c

Mattress Protectors

SCHOOL SHOES
.ThatWill WearWell andLook Good

AcornShoesWill Do Both
$1.48 $1.98

$2.98 $3.98

DressShoesForLadies

$3.48 $3.98
$4.48 $4.98 $5.98

Men's Men's Dress Shoes

$1.98 $2.98 $2.98 $3.48 $3.98

$3.48 $3.98 $4.48 $4.98

Cases

$2.49

$2.48

$3.48

$2.48 $2.98

II

'Au':

You WouldNot Neg--r

lect I our uwn eyes

So why neglect those of
your house.

They should have good
shades,goodcurtains,good
rods, etc.

You will find, them all at
the ACORN STORE at
eye-openi-ng prices:

CurtainScrim lie - 17c 25c- 27c

CurtainRods.. ;v. . ,4c-9c-15c-i-
lfc

Curtain Shades.

BetterCome in To--

Day and Look
TheseOver!

Mens and Boys
ONE AND TWO PANTS SUITS

a.

Men's11-o- z. Blue Serge,2pr.
pants,aknockoutat..$29.95

ThefamousSilverStripetwo'
. pantsuit .$34.75

Othersat.$13.95- $19.95 - $24;95

BOYS SUITS
$6.95 $7.95 $13.95

" " ' '"" ''
.

i
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8tood ready at any and all times
to render every assistanceto socuro
a connectedsystem of highways for
Texas.

Air. Dorry, special representthe
of tho San Antonio Express, ex-

pressed pleasure at being present nt
tho mpotlng and stated tho San An
tonio Express was going to do ev-

erything possible to help West Tex-
as build a great highway. Ho said
they expectedto lenrn more of West
Texns in tho future.

C. C. Wild, of San Angelo, sec
retary of tlio Doard of City Do
veiopment, suggested that each
county bo allowed to work out Its
own plan for hard surfacing High
way No. 9 rather than to attempt a
concerted movement. Ho stated
that tho county judges and commis-
sioners wero In a better position to
know the situation He also sug-
gested that the two associations re-

cently formed hold meetings when
deem it necessary

M. H. Morrison of Big Spring
who has been a worker for High-
way No. 9 oror since tho organisa-
tion was held In 1913 to build tho
Pugot Sound to Gulf Highwn
Ho pointed out that a hard fight
was raado to get a Federal designa-
tion for his highway. He also
pointed out that Stata Aid to build
tho road had been offered to every
county along the line, and further-
more tho State and Federal high-
way departments have ever been
ready to grant aid for the construc-
tion of a first class Highway along
the route of No. 9. He stated wo

had had ample tlmo to build this
highway, and in his opinion we
should petition the State and Fed-

eral highway departments to tako
the designation aay from us and
give it to a section which would ap-

preciate such a highway if wo did
not get busy at once and build a
real highway.

A motion prevailed that Presi-
dent Matthews appoint a committee
of seven to collect data which might
be of assistance In carrying on an
educational campaign for good
roads in tho various counties along
the route.

An Inquiry from W. A. Reagan of
Brady brought the following In

formation from D. E. Colp: That
any county along Highway No. 9

could get tho following aid, fifty
per cent from tho federal govern-
ment, sixteen and two-thir- per-

cent from the State, leaving the
fcounty- to pay ono thlrdTof the cost
This securing two dollars for one
In building roads is not going to be
available forovor was stressed by
Judge Mayfleld of Hale County.

In a general round table dis-

cussion near tho close of the meet-

ing many expressionswere made as
to tho progress that was being

eBHH-P"S- P"

4t& M

made on the road program, and a
spirit of optimism over tho out-
look for completing No. 9 was In
evidence.

C, T. Watson thanked tho dolo-gat- es

for their attendance nt this
meeting and urged every delegate
and visitor to return home deter
mined to work qn this project until
success was certain.

Onion sots now is tho best tlmo
of year to put them out. Tho
Whlto Houso.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parsons of
Omaha, Nobraska, are In tho city
for an extendedvisit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,othor
relatives Cand friends.

ItEV. E. E. MASON CALLED
to cnuncii at coaiioma

Rov. and Mrs E. E. Mason havo
moved from the Knott communtly
to Coahoma, Texas, whoro Brother
Mason has been called for half tlmo
in that field The moved to Coa-hom- o

this week
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MICKIE SAYS

SOMETIMES WE AR6
AMSIUFORMED AtJOder ITEMS
WROUOr W THE' PAPER. BUT
SAV! VWeU YOUTUIWK OF

HOW BAILED UP MALF THE
REPORTSHEARP cJTH STREET
ARE. 1 POUT SEE WHV VU

A

AltfY PRETT POQOOUE
SMART Tt 5T THIU?S
AS 9TRAi&trAS WE

DO! N6S. RJ.

Tfifc&cii.

Happy Wife Contest!

WONDERFUL

Maytag
free!

All you have to do is let us wash your
clothesfree for a chance.

'
RULESOF CONTEST

1 A free demonstrationentitles you to
OneChance.

2 If contractis signedanddownpayment
made,Ten Chanceswill begiven.

3 Any moneypaid down will berefunded
to winner anda clear title will begiven
to machineabsolutelyfree.

4 Contest endsand drawing takesplace
November30.

For Further ParticularsCall

1 NUEL LYON, Manager
'

PHONE 236

Nail & Lamar Cor. Runnelsand3rd St.

" X .;- -r -
, r

MATTTAO SALES ItKCORD
' ' biioken in Tins crrr
Nuel Lyon, district sales manager

of tho Maytag Company with head-
quarters In Big Spring, states that
the sales forco In this city made tho
finest record In West Texas In their
sales during tho first week In Sep-

tember. A total of 41 washing ma-

chines wore sold during this week,
ana iur me secona wock 33 ma
chines wero sold.

Tho Maytag Company pf Newton,
Iowa, has been manufacturing theso
machinestho past seventy-tw- o years
and theirs is a record of perfect
servico and satisfaction. A llfo
tlmo guarantee rocs wtlh oach ma-
chine. A eorvlco man is alwavs
ready at tho Maytag Shop, at Nail
& Lamar grocory storo, to answer
your call In ease sonic minor ad-
justment Is necessary. Thoso aro
the only machines which can bo op-

erated with olthor gas or electricity
Mr. Lyon is most fuvnrabl Im-

pressedwith th. Big Spring section,
sees a wonderful future for It He
Is haloed pleased to find that our
people really npprociato the wonder-
ful opportonlu his compan) la

thorn to securo tho best wash-
ing machine that can be

Come early Saturday and each
dnj for your vegetables Tho
Whlto Houso

Rev. R. L. Owen and children,
Margnret and Robert returned
Monday afternoon from Tomplo
where thoj had Uutu with Mrs.
Owen, who underwent an operation
in the Temple Hospital last week.
Brother ,won i on Mrs Gen's
condlt n greatly ,mi nod and she
oxpec . to return honi In a wee or
two. While gone from Rig Spring
tho t n family visited in Austin,
San Antonio, Kerrvillp Wiahachlo,
and otliti po'nt

Nail
Call 236

to on

us

We are a saleon can asa
for you to call atour store and see for

thatwe carry a full line of and sell as
as a on one and

you but a fair on all
is Pay

Ann
No. 2 1-- 2 Can

No. 1 Tall Can 16c
No. 2 1- -2 Can . . .

2 1-- 2 Can 22c

No. 1 Tall Can

34c

22c

No.

16c

No. 2 1-- 2 . .31c
No. 1 Tall Can

.

1 lb. , . , .46c

NO

get
the really human side

with everyone, we

can say nothiig more

than eive

business

a

NO

MAN'S STORE

We Deliver

giving special DEL MONTE goods spec-
ial inducement yourselves

highest qualitymerchandise
cheaply possible, putting price article giving

another margin items. Trade there
only oneprice everybody. Cash Where Cash Lasts

DEL DAY AT
One Day

Royal Cherries
Large

Del
Yellow Cling Peaches

Large

Del
Melba Peaches

Large

SlicedPeaches

Monte
Bartlett Pears

Large Can.
.......16c

Maxwell House
COFFEE

Can.

The Man's Store

FOOLIN'

Preparing

Your

predated.

trial.

FOOHN'

Slmo $0a Soot-
he

8l Lamar
GROCERY

where

MONTE OUR STORE
Positively Only

Del Monte

Monte

Monte

Del Monte

Del

Del Monte
Sliced Pineapple
No. 21--2 LargeCan 27c

Del Monte
CrushedPineapple
No. 10, or gallonsize . 68c

Del Monte
Sardines
Tomato andMustard Sauce-Larg-e

Oval Tins 14c

Del Monte
Spinach
No. 2 Cans

Del Monte

3

is

J'

'v 'I,

V

."v; i

s.

au

'.'M
1y

14c

Apriots
No. 1, Sliced,Tall Tins .19c

Maxwell House
COFFEE

lb. Can

ap--

not

for

"Ml

I

$1.35

H

tin

'!

I

?M
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X)NH CASK WHERE ECONOMY
fI8 LIKELY TO BE COSTLY

Some of these days oMe of the
men who voted to postpone plans
for.' the erection of a viaduct across
the railroad tracks at OreKK street,
are. going to regret their action.
'Any observing person can see that
1t Is only a (iuetlon. of time until

terrible accident Is going to take
Jlace at this busy crossing. Human
31fe Js worth more than the measley
dollars Involved ih the building of

the viaduct. The railroad company,

It as they claim, arc too poor to go

to this added expense, might sell
.that piece of land In the heart of
,Hlg Spring for enough to meet
hhelr payment on this needed life
waver, or the ImibIiiosh men In favor
of postponing the building of tho
viaduct might lend
ompanj tho money.

railroad repentant since he hud time
If well! to reflect has decided Hook

to do person, or his family, Is killed
or Injured at this dangerous cross-

ing the rallrond company Is quite
HKely to be called upon to pay

tn&ro In damages than, the viaduct
will cost It seems that the T. & P

officials arc wllllnn to bet they will

be lucky and noocldents will oc-

cur. We only hope this proves to
be the

Just recently a damage suit for

,7C,000 has been filed against the
Texas & Pacific railway at Sweet-wnt-er

as the result of a crossing
accident. Among other claims
listed Is that the railroad company
hnd strings of cars close to, and
partially In, the street bo the view
of other tracks was obscured.
This is a dally occuranceat Gregg
btreet. The city government of

Sweetwater seemsto value the lives
of her citizens more than does the
city government of Spring since
tho railroad company has been
made to install art underpass in that
city and provide flagmen at another
railroad crossing. So It accidents
take place with theso added precau
tlons how mnny more chances are
there, here where everyone, even

are look a Highway Com--

for their own hldo when navigating
the crossing where ten trncks cross
one of the most used streets in our
city.

"HOW TO SEE THE
STATE FAIR OF-- TEXAS

One of most useful pieces of
"literature" over put out by the

'State Fair of Texas has come to
this office in the form ot a (older I

entltled'.VHow to ,See "the State'".... . ... . .
. Fair." it is about tne size or an

ordinary-- railway folder and opens
. out to a sheet .18x24 Inches. It
contains a (ine pictorial map of the
(air ground in three colors, itself
a handsome andconvenient feature,
showing every entrance and exit, all
the streets and roadways, all the
buildings In their proper places, the
new 3-- 4 mile race track, the new
midway and in fact every salient
point in the immense fair plant.

But the best of all is a descrip-
tion of a tour through the various
buildings so written as to call the
attention of the visitor to every
point of interest that Is to be seen.
A perusal of this guide VlIU con-

vince person that, no matter
how often he has visited the Fair,
there must have been of
interesting thingswhich, somehow,
he overloed or missed.

There will be no excuse tor miss-
ing anything this year, for the guide
tells where everything is to be
found. And it reveals that the di-

rectors of the 192T Fair have kjept
th6lr promise. There seems to bo
listed and described so many new
things that It looks like an entirely
new fair. If that is so, then the
prediction of a million attendance
between Oct. S nnd 23 will be
far wrong.'

It Is announced thnt anyone may
have u copy of this guide by address-
ing Roy Hupard, Secrotnry State
Fair of Te&uB, Dallas.

TO HOLDERS OP

SElOND LIBErTY loan
41 PER CpNT BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW
TREASURY NOTES

Fecend liberty Loan bond have Urn caRedtot payment on Novrnbr Kill neil. and no
Interrat will be alter that date

Notice U riven ol a new oReiii.j: o I nited
Blatr 1 rrasurynot, in ecl ante for Pccondjtrty Converted 4 ( per cent boma
Tin riaw nor mill br datedKrptcniber IS. 8i7,and ill bear inUreatfrom that dateat the rataot 3K,t' raau The notta ill maturein fiva
yeara but may be tailed for redemption attar
Out yeara.

InUrtat.oa Second liberty Ixaan Converted
4 W Pr cent bend aurrenderedandacceptedin
cuhantewill be paid to November 15, US!
ILepriceotlhenewuaueofnotea.ialOOHHold-er-a

eurrcndrriiic becund Liberty txan Convert-
ed )f per eeot bondaIn cuhancawill receive,at
the tin, of delivery of the new note, Intertat
on euearWond liberty Loan Converted 4 H per
cent uonueiroro aiay is, ivn, 10 November 14.
It27. 1 tnewei oathenew aotceua

Holder of Geeondliberty Loan Convert'
IK tent kond who deeireto taLeadvanUce
of thu oppertuaatyto obtainTreaeurrnot re of
th new leeua,abould arranie with their bank

eurn m uw earuratpjeiDie aale.
aa thu ofler via r amain oiwa only for a limited
period after September l&th.

Further Uferaaatioo aaay be obtained Iron
beak or true aeanpnaira.or from any federal

A. W.IMELLON.
Secretaryof eke Treasury.

WaaUatea.B. C. .eyewear,,--. 1M7.

THK VOOh HATH 8AID

"The fool hath said In his heart,
There Is no God." A little mbro
than a year ago, a Houston attor-
ney called together all the men of
Houston and adjacent territory who
disclaimed a belief in God. An or-

ganization of Infidels and atheists
was and funds were raised
by which to combat the teachings'of
the Bible and to put the old Book
out of circulation. That attorney
was Mr Whltcsldcs, The meeting
was held In his office. Where Is

Mr Whltesldes now? In the Harris
County Jail, charged with murder
In connection with the death of' his
wife, who leaped to her death from
a three story building when chased
by her Infidel husband, while ho
was drunk. Mr, Whltesldes Is very

the nnd hns
some the old

case

tho

Big

the

any

not

paid

Is true and agrees that If he bad
followed Its teaching, taughthim at
his mother's knee, he would not
now be facing a charge of murder.
One Sacco and Vnnzottl, Italians,
too, wandered away from the teach-
ings of tho old Book became athl-est- s.

were charged with and convict-
ed of murder nnd were electrocuted
in the Charlestown, Mass., prison
Monday Just after midnight. There
are nthiests, of course, who cscapo
the charge of murder, many, prob-

ably, who are law-abidi- citizens,
but we have never known one who
hnd a high conception of morality
nnd we doubt that there Is oio. The
man who has no love nor fear of
God Is but little above the brute
creation and has no more regard
for society or virtue than the ani-

mal. And that is why "The fool
hath Bald In his heart, There Is no
God." Richland Springs Eye Wit- -

ness.

$8,.-!7,4-
01 FOR MAINTENANCE

Designated state highways In
Texas will receive SS,597,4 01 for
maintenance during the year start-
ing Sept. 1, following tho adoption

children, expected to outjof budget by the

hundreds

Pr

mission. Expenditures will be con-

fined to the upkeep of hlghwnys
and in some Instances,to resurfac-
ing with gravel and asphalttopping.

Howard County is in district 8,
which bos headquartersat Abilene.
This district has been given $383,-19- 3;

the smallest apportionment for
any ot the seventeendistricts.
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AUTO BDPPIiY
GIiAHER BROS. GAKAGK.

ft MIIJjKR
STATIOX

SUPPLY CO,
THURMAN i

i. W. FORD
Fairview

M. 3, 8ANDERS
HijifavTay

s

CO.

I a 8TQRY HOTEL FOR LAREDO

One of tho largestand most mod-

ern on the Texas Is

now being erectedj at Laredo,
The twelve story structure will

adjoin the seven story hotel com-

pleted In 1S28 and give tho hos-

telry 400 rooms, The building Is

being donstructod by M, Lfttle,
owner of the Hamilton Hotel and L.

L. Stephenson of Snn Antonio, who
acquired Interest In the project.

Mr. Stephenson Is a former resi-

dent of Big Spring. Ho owned and
operated the electric light plsnt In

Big Spring some fifteen years ago.

DIAMOND
STONES..,.
IIIILIIH.

RINGS PEKFKCT
AND

AROUT AVASHINO EGGS

According to tho U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, washing eggs
reduces their keeping quality nnd
results In losses, specially If they
arc to be placed In storage. All
very small, very large, or very
dirty eggs should be used at home
or sold to local consumers and not
Included with those shipped to
market Ex.

32 pc. dinner sets $7,00
SI down and $1 per

PAINT TOWN NAME ROQF
Austin, Texas. Secretary of

Commerce Hoover written State
officials asking that Chambers of
Commerce be Interested In having
the names of their towns painted
in large letters on the roofs of
buildings so aviators can
find their Hoover said It' is
important to air mall as well
as to other flyers.

Plenty of good smoking pipes.,
A Philips.
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yourmotorsy wer
YOUR motor was designedto

a certain number of
revolutionsperminute. When
"knocking' occurs revolu-
tions immediatelydrop. This
means loss of power and wear
andtear on theengine.
ConocoEthyl eliminates knocks

deliversall yourmotor'spower.
That's why it pays to deal at
theConocosign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
and

ktsr &?r$8z

FTHJNG
AUTO

COLS

hotels border

week.

Rrodueew, Refiners Martert

cr "?l"ew Meiaoem.Oroo.BouUiTczm, Utah, Waa4nttmemdvoat!a

CONOCOto u a v or
CMotorOils

CONOCOPRODUCTS MAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
EOON05IY

McCOLISTER
SLAUGHTER

Cunningham

OLSEN
Ktvett

J. J. BAH LOW

BUCK RAKER
Ackerly.

J, b. cl6b;
Ackwiy

INGRAM BRtTTOX
Aekwljr

H. G. LEES.AcmM:

per set;
RIX'S.
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has

easily
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Dakota.
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When rt famous eating place was

opened In Texas a drummer was in-

censed by his bill. Next day he

wired back; "I think you charged

me too much for that dinner." Next

dny came another message from
him from another place, "After
thinking the matter over I still
think you charged mo too much

f

fnr that dinner." A week later.
from a far-dista- nt point, this mes

sage flashed In. " have given the
iihinii fnrofnl thnucht and I still

think you charged mo too much for

that dinner." All messages were
sent collect Farm nnd Ranch.

ii

How about your eyes? People
come to us for 100 miles around to

have glasses fitted. "There's a
nonRnn" A Better Job for Less
Money. . Wllke, Optician.

"Ho hns achievedsuccesswho has
lived well, laughed often nnd loved
much." Elbert Hubbard.

"Education Is simply tho encour-
agement of right hnbitsthe fMng
of good hnblts until they becom-- j a
part of one's nature, and are exor-

cised automatically." Elbert
n

"Men are rich only as they give.
Ho who gives great servlco gets
great returns. Action and reaction
aro equal and tho rndlatory power
of planets balances their, attraction.
Tho love you keep is the loye you
give away." Elbert Hubbard.

Back ache
Cunningham &

('fi

piasters.
Philips,

Fox Stripling.
Land Company

ROOM 1

West Tcxns National

Bank Balldlng

l"

A

where the
the apparel to

.

(wur v vw

Alio.it one of thctlrst things nc

of ua should do as soon as
the ctnilng of prosperity make It
possible Is to pay our honest debts.
If ccch of us pay the other fellow
it will enable him to pay and so on
around tho circle. It pays to have a
good"' credit. Paying debts prompt-
ly strengthensyour credit.

Shaving uterislls of all kinds.
&. Philips.

w."1

Batterie
GENUINE

FOR
a

i '
i

s

lDI
well-dresse- d

easejust

PlateBatteries

Now Only $11

Fits 80 Ctr$

Battery

Wolcott Motor

- s ? - -

Iorei
can with

his per--

sonality.
Suits of quality, service,wear,and
workmanshipof smartline in stock. Two
pairs'of

Priced at $35 to $40

America'sBest Shoes
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SCHOOL SHOES
Justthekind for wearand tearat
and at play-f- br both and
beethem first

AB E.

Cunningham

Ladies' Shoes
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fer Cent of All

Ideal Radio

select

"suit"

stylej

pants.

school
boys girls,

oncoitS?'!

I

Mn-l- f
Vinpsareofs

establishedand acknov

"ed line of fine shoesfori

the style of leadership

stylesfor the college'

;nancl$ld j -- i.t1?i riccu ai s ""

I
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You will find themost attractive

laaieasnoe at our store ixk
. town. For every occasion.

PAY OS AN EARLY
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Qentff Fumihing8
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And what more
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desserts? Almost

"KffiwmPy

every lunch
and dinner is
betterwhen
topped off
with dessert.
But never
serveaheavy,
rich dessert
with ahearty'
meal. Light,
PSsllv riirroaf- -

flllfFn ry nofmvla
irlehtful srnnmmiil.
Iwch meals.
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tMlk hi klRr. AbS.
trm th. cpokr polit of tUy, II

W brd cnimbl wnloS
Iwt b pbbtd throuh !.ud it utd to coot llAtlr. Bfttona r allctuir. add on.thlrd oapot 5BM'.on"'!5hlh ePoonof aftftand to scaldedmilk.

Malt orer hot water ona aquar(one ounce) of cooking ohocoUta.tlr to a. amooth paata with thratableapoontulaof bolUntr water aal
four Into a buttaradpuddln dish,

baka In a moderate oven.

V

water And
It will

wltUK about'one hour. Serva
iiusr cream or a nara tauo.

AppU PanDowdy
Inexpensive and quteklr made.

of. " virtues olapple pan dowdr.Par.?vo J Bl? .UrPe apples,In elBhths and put Into an aluminumsaucepan. Add three tablespoonful-wate- r.one quartercup of susar.oneteaapoonful crated nutmeir, or one-ha- ltteaapoonfurcinnamon It pre.tarred.
Cover and cook about five mln-nte- s.

Mix thorouKhly H cup breadflour, tnreo teaapoontuts baktnarpowder and ono-ha- lf teaspoonful
BAlt. Cut In with knifespoonfuls butter, then add one-ha- ltcup of milk, atlrrlnic with knife.Handle as llttlo as possible andpread the doueh over the applea.Cover closely, placo on an asbestosmat over the name and cook untildone wlthoutvjtftine: cover, for aboutone-ha- lf hour! Invert pudding upon
erylngr dish and serve with auirarand cream or the following: sauce:Foamy Sauce? Beat very stiff thewhite of one eggr and then beatIn4?HP .Powdered siiRar; transferbbb beater to yolk ot one csk andbeat until thick and llBSt-colore- d,

then boat In cup of powdered
fUBa.ru Cut 4l and f0'J mixturestOKCther, boat In two tablespoonfula
hLcrcal", or t0P mllk and flavorwith vanilla.

4n of those dessorts are simpleand eaBily made according-- to Mis aAUen'a tested recipes.

Forcleanliness. And freedom fromsmoke and odor. That's why someoil stoves havo lone chimneys. Theextra length of the chimneys in-sures complete combustion of the
(Watch next week'i Itiat for anotfitruorthuhilm cooking chat.)
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PersonalMention
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Gary and Mrs.

McCall Gary spent Sunday In Colo-
rado visiting relatives and friends.

OUIt SODA FOUNTAIN'S... TRY
OXK DRINK CUNNINOnASt

rmiiips.
E. J. Smith and family roturncd

Thursday evening of last week from
a visit In El Paso and points In New
Mexico.

Mips Janice Plcklo returned
Tiiursday night from Lubbock
whero slio had been attending In-
stitute the past week.

COOM2R PLACE
HOTTER DRINKS. . .

HA3I & PHILIPS.

. TO DRINK

...CUNNING- -

"Peace conies to hinr who brings
It; Joy to him who gives It." El-

bert Hubbard.

Moro imported toilet nrtlcles
Cunningham & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk and fam-
ily returned last Wednesday from
an extended automobile trip thru
points of interest in California.

Putnum dyes Cunningham
& Philips.

Miss Marguerite Ezzell arrived
thp lattor part of last weak for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Ezzoll, other rolatlves and frlcnd3
in this city. '

Mr., and Mrs. It. Collins
returned last' Thursday from a visit
to the Carlsbad Cavoru and Roswoll,

'
N. M. and in El Paso.

supplies,
hum & Philips.

TO YOU THE

New Perfection Stoves

JEasyto Keep
"' Easy to Glean

Pay An Early Visit to Our Store

C. & C. Hardware Co.

f School
,laif- - By

54

Alfred

School

Make your headquarters
here, when you begin to

outfit the and girls

For School
and College

You will find that we
can serve their every need

in clothing, the kind. you'll

be proud to buy.. Come
in today and let us ?hoW

you what we

ORDER GROCERIES
Aiything'in the line of stapleor fancy gro-

ceries. Fresh fruits and vegetablesin sea-

son. We sell grain and hay.

Gary & Son
Phone

boys

have.

if busy Phone396

Airs. McCall Gary left Monday
night for Dallas where she will Join
McCall, and thoy will leavo thoro
for Mexico City, where they will
again mako their home.

DR. C. D. HAXLKV, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Mslicr Store

4t)-i- f. Phone 302

Mrs. W. C. Bird and daughter,
Miss Olive Ruth, who have been
spending the summer with relatives
and friends In Cutbank. Montana,
have returned homo.

Miss Emily Droughton after a
two weeks visit in this city with
friends loft Saturday night for hor
home In Tyler, Toxas.

Paint in small cans for any pjir- -

P'ose t'l'tinlngham & Philips

Mrs. Lela Flnrh iiml daughter,
Miss Anne. after a three weeks
visit In this rlty with lier (laughter.
Mrs. W. A. Heynolils, left Monday
morning for n ftw days visit in Dai-la- s,

before returning to their home
in Paris.
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PREOCCUPIED IS RIGHT
"THE "PIED"

A young (ho's
Is under arrest

ot girls, aged seven-
teen
nn ride.
he notice when girls

didn't know they
In fact, until at their
home.
young
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For
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all the oil
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man
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two
and that took for

He says that
the left

the had left,

An
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satisfaction:

BEAUTY

SELL

PerfectionStoves
store demon-

strate you merits.
There's other stove that

comparewith

Rix Furniture Undertaking Co.
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How much is, when
there no black pots andpansto

woman who cooks with

Oil Stove that
There never speck soot

chimneys,every drop
completely before heat

,

Soot, know, half-burn-ed

kerosene
wasted With Per-

fections
economy,
changedinto cooking

They burn only
kerosene, house-

hold

soventeon)
touching disap-

pearance
eighteen,

automobile

arrived
unusually preoccupied

p

bottomi
are

ii on

I

a

of oil

Mi aafl IT
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Iff

the
you Bet you

the

says

toot

Mas

PERFECT!

Where
bobbing six

pleas-
ant

Located

National

SHOP

McWhlrter,

WE

our and let
its

no oil
can

&
Lubbock Lamcsa Spring

PHONE

flcfinl
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lUBIIBB
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to

pieasanter
are scour

afterward! Per-

fection

long

burned
reaches cooking.

just
heat

have

heat

didn't

Prop.

to

.Iks,

Perfection stay
never fear

they "creep and make
sooty.

Mils Allen

"Uteniil
free from

when

PerfectionStove."

Lucy
PrinctpaljBoihn
SthoofqfCeoktTy.

specialty:
know how;

placu trade.

heart
basement State
Bank Building.

dX.
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All
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cooking

Every
is spared horrid nuisance.

flames holght
them, need

will up"
kitchen

cooking
done

G.Allsk

With Perfection youwill
have wondorful cooking
results,and your utensils
will stay shiny new.
See the newest Perfec-
tions atony-dealer'-s 1

5 burner Bizoa, Priced
from 7.25 130.

PerfectionstoviiCompany
D1U Bunch 435 Trunk Aro.

Oil Stoves& Ovens
Warning i ue ir u rfiMi wu ruato9T,TlfrittwHm,wldtr4truUt. OtkanwtttsaaMtraaUa.
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The habit of speaking well of
yeur fellowraan Is one wo all should
cultivate. Every man has some
jood qualities and every man ap-

preciates a word of pralso occa-

sionally. It's Just as easy to say a
good word as It Is to lay a flower
on Ills grave; and wo know he Is

sot Interested In flowers ntter --he
lias passed on.

A show case full of Nunnallys
and Johnston's candy.. ..
Cunningham & Philips.

H. T. Arnold and Paul Miller re-

turned Saturday from Dallas bring-
ing two Oldsmoblle landaus which
W. W Crenshaw, local dealer had
sold to parties at Balmorhea These
fine cars Were delivered the first of
the week.

The World's Greatest
Motion Picture!

R. & R. LYRIC
SOON!

' ' ' ' if

I A CHOOSE YOUR

iCOAl
fill v from our stocks and get the utmost"for your
II v tt money.

m Fj The Foremost Styles
ri Excellent Qualities

JjP&jfi J and Moderate Prices H

Uu WMr ire the principal features that make our ifll

hi ffT coats outstanding values. I

f J Many Have Made Selections. You're Next

- j( ' Good Coats from--

I $27.50 up to $89.50

IH1 n

J EARLY FALL DRESSES!
i If llll

-I- N-

1 Kashmir & Cherrelain .

Sport and Tailored Models k KST
llll Color Tan, Rose and Natural A. S

Prices $17.50 and $22.50 flMl I

I FINE HOSIERY tfIn early fall shades w i5ul
1

1W Tho newest in and fancy heels in I I

R Pearl Blush, Nude, Pastel, Parchment,, W

Grain, and Metal l llll I

Prices $2.75 and $1.85 i" ffl

H
V llll

II ' llll

II Km

'n
, Ready THE Under--. ."pASHIoN ""' :

Milling WOMEN'S WEAR Hm' lUI I

jj MAX S. JACOBS, Proprietor

' 'II

INTERESTING ITEMS KROM
CORNER STONE OP HOTKIi COLE

J. C. Douglass brought to the
Herald, office this week the box
which had been placed in the cor
ner stono of the Hotel Cole, when It

was erected In 1909 and a number
of Interesting objects wcro contained
therein.

Here's a few of tho Items. About
ten coins, nickels, dimes, pennies,
quarters, etc. One U. S. penny was
dated 1810 and an old English coin
datul 1736. A small doll, to;
shovel, knife, two marblos, some
fad(.d photos and other objects
were contained therein. A funeral
notice for Dr. W. C. Harnett , a
photo and a newspaper article con--

eernlng W. R. Colo wcro other art!- -

etas.

clox

Cun

Ofl

Another Interesting Item was a
bank statementof the West Texas
National Bank of April 9, 1903,
;which gnve the following figures
Capital $50,000; undivided profits
$310 0C; deposits $50,028.24- - total
resources $100,338.30 quite n far
cry from the fine showing this
bank can make today.

Two newspaperswere In the box;
a copy of tho Enterprise published
In Big Spring, Jan. 23, 1903 by
W V Ervln, and a 24-pa- ge special
edition of the Big Spring Herald,
dated March 27, 1908.

A letter giving an account of the
first meeting of the directors of the
West Texas National Bank was also
in the box.

EXPRESSION STUDIO TO
OPEN SEPTEMBER 20

1 will begin my classes In ex-

pression on Monday, Sept. 26 and
wish to have my pupils enroll at
their earliest convenience. I will
have a studio in the High School,
also In CentralWard sqhool. Phone
507 for any further information, or
see Mrs. Eb Hatch.

Maybe you have an ideu that if
put to work would help the old
home town. Why not let your Idea
have an opportunity to do its stuff.

E. H. Swain of Eden, secretary of
the Eden Chamber of Commerce,
and secretary of Heart of Texas
Highway No, 9 Association, C. W,

Roberts, editor of tho Eden Echo,
R. O. Armor, A. L. Pflager and G

Y. Lee ot Eden, were here Wednes
day for the good roads meeting.

MORE NEW TESTS
FOJt OUR COUJfNTr

(Continued from page l, Sec' 1)

At the Pew Oil Co. Test
The Peer Oil Co. test on the C.

D. Read ranch in the easternpart
of the county has reached a depth
of 700 feet.

Work wns delayed this week due
to losing a string of .tools.

At World Oil Co. McDowell Xo. 1
The drill is now pounding away

below 3440 feet in the World Oil
Co. McDowell No. 1 on the L. S.
McDowell ranch, 20 miles south of
Big Spring.

At Green ct al Oxshccr No. 1
Drilling operations are suspended

on the Green et al OxsheerNo. 1 on
the Oxsheer ranch in Glasscock
County pending instructions from
the owners ot this test.

A depth of 3661 feet has been
drilled In this well.

At tho Smith et al No. 1
A fishing job has delayed drilling

operations on the Smith el al test
'on section 6, 'about tvyclve miles

southeast of Big Spring. This test
is now at a depth of around 1640
feet.

At the Murtand HuyriCH No. 1 ,

A depth of 2000 feet has been
reached In' tho Marlund Oil Co. test
well on tho A. O. Haynes farm, four
miles north ot Big Spring.

At the W. S. Martin Tet
Drilling operations wero resumed

on the Donnally et ! test on the W,
S. Martin ranch, twelve miles north-
west of Big Spring last Friday,

This test Is now drilling below a
depth of 2750 feet.

A New Mexico weather goesser
sas, there will bo no frQsts in his
section of New Moxico during Sep-

tember, and but two light frosts In
October. He guesses tho first
freezing weather Is due In Novem-

ber. Here's hoping his guess will
come (o paBS for West Texas,

MUM m tmmm W HWi mummmmhews

WHAT PRO
1MARU --t

R & R LYRIC
SOON!
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C. OP C, DIRECTORS
DISCUSS AFFAIRS

(Continued from pago 1, Sec. 1)

larly: and slnco It was for the best
Interest of tho organization that nil
those who had been appointed on

board of directors should bo suffi-

ciently interested and so sltuatod

that they could attend tho meetings,

PresidentWeaver quoted nn extract
from tho constitution and by-la-

in which It plainly stated that a di-

rector who was nbsent from threo
successive meetings, without ron
dcring a valid rcasori, would bo au-

tomatically dropped as a member of
the board of directors. Ill conclu
sion he odmonlshcd all directors to
attend regularly so that It would
not bo necessary to declare any
vacancies. But should any vacan
cies occur they will bo filled Immed
iately.

A motion prevailed that Secre
tary C. T. Watson be Instructed to
secure In writing from A. J. Craw
ford the amount of the rental tho
C. of C. will be expected to pay
for their quarters in tho new Craw,
ford Hotel.

Mrs Clyde Brnnon and Mrs.
Roscoe Holton of Lamesa wcro
visitors In Big Spring Mondays- -

Elizabeth Arden The whole
line of toilet goods
Cunningham & Philips.

When a hoy acts like a man wo
call him a manly fellow; but when
a man acts like a boy we call blm
a darn fool.

No dry cigars in our case
Cunningham & Philips

The bringing In of an oil well
north or east of Big Spring would
certainly open up a big development
in this territory and tho wildcats
now drilling und to bo drilled are
going to be watched with Interest.

Your skin...Free service and ad--
vico for you Cunningham &

Philips.
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Jessie'sCashSi

Saturdayand M
September m

boxesMatches
pkg. Borax Washing Powder 'll

10 IK Pfe ""2l
pkgs. Macaroni "V

1 11 r-- 1 . m mm

ym

7

4
id. roigersV-ot-tee ....

1 - ".'id. roigers orree
2 1-- 2 lb. Folger'sCoffee. ,

4 cansHominy
i '

A GOOD 5 STRING BROOM

FREE!
WITH EVERY $10.00ORDER

Also Full Line of FreshFruits andvJ

tablesatPopular 1

111 Main St. PI

'Vanity SMode Dresses

$15.00

These frocks are both youthful and charming .TiriB

models to choose from and various fabrics used their'

some are smartly tailored of wool crepe,with itlcleryM

trastlng colors andnovelty buttons. Others Canton(

Velvet In smart one-pie- effects then alliance

velvet and crepesatin to make one ot the most IndlTidul"

shown this season.

'0JnitfMode Dm&

Charm is Expressed f

- - '.''
- Thoroughly & j

i ' " 'lt

'i

In these frocks, with smartly stitched tailored belts and bandsof

stitching, Jabotsof lace and laco adorned collars, rhinestono pins

and and combinations of materials J. ordinarily you

would expect to pay moro for such dresses. i

See the other cAlbert 3A. Fisher
Co. Publication, 4
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vn GIRLS WILL
(couiEaB mns faia

"liiTbe representedin
!i colleges nnd unlver- -

M ind also out of tho
1, Almost every out--

, Mst week nas uiueu
L rlrl to some higher

learning where ho or
Mow tho pursuit oi
Many of the boys and
ttlng this week ana
week or two more at
their school opens.

for a town oi n "
wily hlBh percentageor

i attend college. Out of

Biert graduating from
High school the past

tie members are at--

(e or taking a business
(ill. We Bhould be

ill fine record. Those
tttnd college this fall

h Williamson left Sun--

7n, Texas, where he
Allen Academy tho

Scott plans to leave
Canyon where she will

si In the West Texas
College this term.

d teRoy Shlve will' at--

on'i Business College at
i coming term.
Bthrle of Coahoma, a

Big Spring High, will
bwMlern University at

i thlt year.
Dbwm and WJllle

h leave next Monday for,
re. (hey will attend the
State Teachers College

year. Miss Dawes Is a
or, and will receive her
loce.

Alio Forrest will attend
feu State Teachers Col-ly- on

He coming year.
n Mllstead is planning to
ijlor College , at Belton

year.

jrlon Hutto will attend
i t Lubbock this term.

Iry Dallas Collins will
Tuesday for Abilene

vlll enter the freshman
Meae Christian College.
Illas is in Pulman, Wash

oe be will nttend the
Literary and Pharmacy
Tear. Dick will also
football.

U la in Fort "Worth
Duurton'a business col- -

Mae Cook will leave
1 for Abilene where she

Mr work In Simmons
Mi Cook will ha a

' Junior claim thl vor
Melton will resume

ita 8lmmons Unlvpmitv
" Melton la a member

'wing class of tho Unl- -
wm receive her degree

Creath will ntten.i
M at Cisco the com--
,

left last Thursday
ne has enrolled in

c"rlo left Tuesday
vnarles, Mo where
her studies Jn Lln- -

MIhR nitrrir. la
J"ior class.

"lr Klllnctnn !of ,
'r.. t Week f 1,.I'! attend i, .........'

I, St ttl Ttnlvo..ti
lll entn h. .., ;

l! year.

jjjt hst Friday aoru--

Culver Military

9aUa tO lUVa nkn.l
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!; dMart- -
Itmm j ..

eiBOit yi- -
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Big miu$ mmlfo m

Spring, Texas,Friday, September Jordan

Social JNotes

Miss Mattle Merrick will enter
Abilene Christian College at Abl- -

Molvin Pitman left Snturdny
morning for Abilene, where he will
enter 'fall training. Molvln is

of the Simmons Cowboys
thlB year nnd a valuable tuun on the
team. He Is n member of the
graduating class of the University,
and will receive hla degree In June.

Miss Opal Pitman will resume
her studies at Simmons University
at Abilene this coming term.

Miss Elm Jennette Barnett left
Monday evening for Fort Worth
where she will resume her work in
Texas Women'B College this term.'

Quite a few boys from Big
Spring have already gone to Green-
ville whore they have entered Wes-
ley College for tho coming year,
namely: Frank' Segell, Lloyd VaB-so-n,

Rueben and Curtis Qhoate,
Harold Harwood, Ike Knapse,
Henry James Covert, Jerry Rey-
nolds.

Miss Ernestine Chalk plans to
leave, next Wednesday for Dallas,
where she will enter Southern
Methodist University.

Miss Mary Wade will attend Tex
as Womans College at Fort Worth
the coming year.

Miss Eula Mae Sanders will en-

ter State University this fall.
. Miss Cleta Faye Cook will enroll
in McMurray College at Abilene this
session.

Jack Hodges will attend Southern
Methodist University this. term.

Miss Lillian Shlck will attend
.Simmon; University, at Abilene.

Miss Helen ' Reagan 'will enter
Baylor University at Waco.

Stanley Wheeler will attend A.
& M. College at College. Station
this fall.

Miss Elizabeth Pace will enter
the West Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Canyon this term.
Miss Louise Rogers will enter

Baylor College at Belton this fall.
Miss Elizabeth Craln will enroll

In McMurray College at Abilene the
criming term.

Chns. Frost will nttend a school
of Pharrnncy at Dallas this full.

Frank Moore will attend A. & M.
College this fall.

Miss Elizabeth Barton lms gone to
Deriton where she will attend the
North Texas State Teachers College
this term.

Arhur Osborn will enter A. & M.

college the coming year.
" George BIttle will enter McMurry
College at Abilene.

Hugh Dubberly will attend A. &

M. College at College Station.
Girls who will attend the College

fall are: Misses Mary Happel,
Donna Carter, Juanlta Ralph, Ada
Lingo, Jennette Pickle, Arthur
Hnwk, Dorothy and Louise
Jordan. i

leave

enter State University.
Edwin

night for Fort Worth where he will
resume his studies ln Texas

University.
Tyreo Hardy. Herbert

Robert Lee Pike and Robert Law-

rence return College
this fall, to resume tholr work in A.

& M, College.
Walton Morrison Teturn" to

A. A, M. College at Colloge
to resume studjes there this fall.

LowIh left Wednesday for
Lubbock where ho will
TexasTech this fall.

Miss Nell Brown left Wednesday
night for Waco, where she at-

tend University.

Miss EtUel Phillips will leave

aoxt Tuosday where
will attend 8ul Ross State

the
Miss Frances left

Thursday night for Belton where

she will enroll In at
Bayloy College.

Misses Lola and Lucille Couch

left night for
where they will enter John Tarlc-tC- 3

College.

i iwi

m
MONROE JOHNSON AND

MISS CLARA JONES MARRY

Characterized by simplicity and
loveliness was the wedding cere-
mony early Mondn'y morning at
eight oelock nt the St Epis-
copal Church, which united In mar-
riage Monroe Johnson and Miss
Clara Jones. The bridal
stood before a beautlfujly adorned
altar, pink roBe buds and fern be
ing effectively used in tho decora-
tion, nnd the ceremony was read
by the ReverendFrank H.
rector, In the presenceof the fami
lies of the contracting parties. Fol- -
lowing the ceremony they left for
a brief automobile trip cup8 ln ralnbow filled
Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas, and
upon their return the latter part of

week, they be at home to
their many friends ln this city.

The brido, the" beautiful and ac-

complished daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Jones,waB never lovelier
than on .her wedding morn, dressed
in a handsome tan and brown en-

semble of crepe and velvet. Her
accessories were in harmonizing
shades. Mrs. Johnson is a member
of the younger social set in Big
Spring, a popular young lady, with
a charming personality and lovable
disposition nnd admired by all who
know her. After graduating from

High school she at-

tended St. Mary's College ln Dallas
which graduated last May.

groom, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Johnson, is a promising
young businessman, now employed
as pharmacist at the C. & P. drug
store. After his graduation 'Mon-

roe attended the school of pharmacy
at Dallas and Is now a registered
pharmacist. is a happy-go-luck-y

young man, likeable and good
natured nnd he many friends
in the businessand social circles
of the city.

Sincerest good wishes for the
hnppy couple are extended by their
many friends In this city.

CLARENCE NESHIT AND .MISS
FADER MARRY

'honor Miss
At who

Bait
parents Mr. and Mrs. Faber of
Sweetwater the wedding vows
which united in marriage
Nesbit of this city nnd Miss
Faber Sweetwater were read
Reverend Haley, pastor of the
Sweetwater"Baptist Church, at four
oelock Sunday Only
relatives and friends the two

j families were present. Tho

of Industrial Arts at Denton this!""1 returned to Big Sun--

and

will to

will

Rix

will

will

Big

The

day evening nnd It is here that they
will make their future home.

The bride Is of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Faber of Sweetwater,
and is well known In this city where

Miss Margaret Happel will she had employment the Texas
next week for Austin where she will Electric Service Company for sov--

eral had been

Prlchord left Tuesday,red to the offlco at Sweetwater

Chris-

tian
Whitney.

,

Station

Station
his

uttend tho

.Baylor
-

for Alpine she
Teachers

College comlng'year.
Douglass

tho academy

Tuesday Stephenvllle

nzs&em

.

Mary's

couple

Stedmnn,

the

the Spring

she

Monroe

won

MODENA

Modena

afternoon.

happy

tho daughter

months but transfer--

where she working at the time
her inarringe. She made many

friends during her
who will welcome her back to Big
Spring. Because of her nlany like-

able traits and sweet manners she
has always been popular in her
circle of friends.

'The groom a young man of ex

cellent and Is held In high
esteem by all who him. At
present he Is employed at tho Choc-

olate Shoppe, where he has won
business friends because of

his courteous nnd accommodating

Friends in this city con-

gratulations and best wishes to th?
happy couple.

Miss Ada Lingo arrived
morulnx. from Dallas for a week's
visit this city with, her grand-
mother, Mrs. A, M, Evans, other
relatives and friends. Miss Lingo
has been attending summer school
at Southern Methodist University
tho past term. She will leave Bun-da- y

night for Denton where she
will attend the College of Industrial

ANNIE MAI? FREEMAN
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Miss Anna Mnu Freeman was
hoBtcss a group of friends nt her
home on Johnson street last Satur-
day afternoon! entertaining com-

pliment to Miss Donna Carter who
will leave soon for Denton, whore
she will enter tho College of Indus-

trial Arts. A pretty setting was
provided tor the party and cut flow-

ers gave floral rharm to tho enter-
taining rooms attractive tal-

lies the guests were directed to
places at the tables and found di-

version in Hit; scrk's of interesting
games of bridge. At the termina-
tion of tho play high scoro honor
wnB won bv Miss Broughton
of Tyl' r who was faored with a
dainty wool corsage Mrs. Herbert
Stanley made low srnro and she
was consoled with an attractive in
cense burner Miss Carter received
guest prize

Dainty luncheon covers wero
spread the tea hour and nn un-

usually delicious plate luncheon
consisting pressed chicken, salt-ine- B,

sandwiches, olives, iced tea,
cracker cake and, whipped cream
was served to the twenty four
guests. Dainty plate favors of

to Mineral mlnt colors

from

with candles were given as party
favorB.

Thbse enjoying this pleasing af
fair with the hostess and honoree
were: Misses Mamie Hair, Imo-gen-e

Price. Virginia Whitney.
Elizabeth Northington, Lillian
Shlck. Alice Graham Bishop, Julia
Bess Nowoll, Winona Taylor, Lucille
True, Miriam Kennedy. Frances
McKew. Miss Secrest, Ituthe Miller,
Nell Brown, Margaret and Mary

Happel. Emily Broughtou- - of Tyler,
Dorothy and Louise Jordan, and
Mrs. Herbert Stanley. Mrs. Hut-tanu-s.

Mrs. Lib Coffee and Mrs. Geo.

Carter.

YKLIOW AND WHITE TOIX)R

THEME EXPRESSED AT PARTY

A pretty color theme yellow

white the dainty marslimallow
squares served to

The

Eddlo Price,players at the
homo on
aennins Harvey Williamson.
with ferns iviwuhib.

Hutch. Hatch
ment to hospitable rooms used

entertaln:ng. I

Four games bridge were
the afternoon and

at the of play when I

bcores compared high I

by Virginia
a simple lovely was favored with a

mony at the of the bride's j hand painted and,
L.

of by

of

Spring

at

of

Is

character

m'any

wny.
extend

Sunday

In

to

In

By

Emily

at

of

of

pepper set. Miss Elizabeth
made second high

and she received n dinner gong.

The yellow white color
theme was In the refresh-
ment plute passedat the tea hour
with daffodils as plate favors.
two-cour- luncheon served con-

sisted of: salad, sand-

wiches, olives. tea,
and mince ment a la mode.

The guest list Misses
Anna Mao Freoman, Donnn Carter,
Nell Brown, Alice Bishop,

Julia Bess Nowell, Lucille and
Vnltlla True, Mamie Virginia

Elizabeth
Lillian Shlck, Imogeno Price, Mabel
Eddy. , Abbey lthoton. Don.i

Boll Allen, JeanettePickle, Ada
Lingo, Frances McNew, Wtnon.i

Blllle Faueett. Bunk-

er, Melton, Helon Wolcott

Umo

Jt22 BRIDGE CI.LII GUESTS
OF WM.

Battle who was hostess
tables High score honor
was by Mrs. Price among

Seymour San Antonio won
ors high scoro.

tempting two
served hour

tho club
present wore: .Mrs. Chas. K. Div-

ings. Mrs. Gullemore, Mrs
Hllo Hatch, and Mrs. John
of Antonio,

Wells of Dallas
this city to make

home here with Mrs.
W, A.

MRS. ROBERT CURRIE
TO new bridge club

One the very delightful parties
of the week was glou the at-

tractive apartment of Mr. and Mis.
Robert Currie nn Main Wed-

nesday afternoon when Mrs. Currie
entertained the of a new
bridge club recently organized.
Three tables of were guests
of tho afternoon nnd following the
card games businessmeeting was
held at which time organization of
the club was discussed. name
nnd of club were not com-

pleted at this meeting.
the seriesof interesting bridge

high honor was won by

Mrs. Lee Ropers .did Mrs Wm.
Battle made isitor high score.

Dainty luncheon rovers Japan-
ese design were passed nt the tea
hour and ltimhenn
consisting of salad, potato
chips, stuffed olives, butter thins
nnd frosted mint punch was served.

club members present were:
Mrs. Hllo Hatch, Mrs. Omar Pit-

man, Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Mrs.
Ownoy Queen. Mrs. Roger

Mrs. Leo Mrs. W.
Lomnx. Mrs. Robert Currie nnd
Jena Jordan.

Visitors were: Mrs. Wm. Con-

nor, Wm. Battle and Mrs. M.

H. Bennett.

MRS. HARVEY WILLIAMSON
IK HONORED AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Eb Hatch and Mrs. Marlon.
Edwards most delightfully enter-
tained four tables plnyers at
bridge last Friday evening compli-

menting Mrs. Harvey Williamson
of Laredo who was visiting relatives
and friends in the city and left Sun-
day morning her home.

Around daintily appointed tables
the guests found plnces and became
Interested In series of card games.
HIkIi score honor in the play was
won by Miss Nell Hatch, and Dr.
Wofford Hardy made consolation
"honors."

At refreshment time delicious Ice

and was carried out In cream and
pa'rty details on Tuesday afternoon were tho guests,

when Misses Margaret artd guest list to thiaWn-hou- or

and Dorothy nnd Louise; fair Included: and Mrs-- . Wof-Jorda- n

entertained seven tables of ford Hardy, Mr. and Mm. Hllo

bridge at Happel Hatch, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Johnson street. Colorful 'Mr. and Mrs. Eck Lovelace. Mr

nnd gladtolas arrang-- and Mrs. Mr.

groeneij
and other Sprays of and .Mrs. .Marian .Mr ami

f'oral adorn-- Mrs Kb Miss Ne)

the
for

of enjoy-

ed during hours
termination

were score
was won

though cere-- Whitney
homo beautifully

Clarence

was

residence here,

know

MISS

Nor-

thington score

nnd
expressed

The

mock chicken
saltlnes, Iced

pie
included:

Graham

Hair.
Whitney, Northington

Nell

Taylor, Allen
Frances

MRS. BATTLE

to

woh Eddie

visit

course
refreshment

Besides members those

Miss Virginia
arrived

her mother,

HOST-
ESS

street

members

players

The
plans the

games score

of

tempting plate
pen

The

Guile-more- ,

Rogers,

Mrs

for

lMary
Dr.

ami V. (J. Haydeu.

CLYDE UL1VINS AND MISS
.ELM A SIIOCKLEY MAHRIKD

Friends the contracting parties
will read with interest the mar-

riage .Miss Zelmn Shockley and
Clyde Bllvlns. which was solemniz-
ed at Midland, Texas. The happy
couple are at home to their friends
In Big Spring.

The bride Is the attractive daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Shockley
She was member of the graduat-
ing class of thu Big Spring High
School In May, and wan popular
young lady while attending school
In Big Spring. She has won many
friends becauseof her amiable dis-

position, who wish her every Hiiccenh
and happiness.

Tho groom Is an estimable young
man and at present Is timploed an

electrician with the Texas Electric
Serlre Company.

CorigiiittihitionH and best wtslns
extended by their mini) fi lids

In thin city.

EXTORTION SOCIAL HELD AT
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Juanlta Ralph. Alice Dawes, Mrs ,

A j(jIy koo(, wub or(,pr ut
Lee Rogers and Mrs. nob Currie. '

Kxtortlon Social given b) th- -I

; of

ing

the club members, und at tno tno evening All at
I of

A
wu ut

San

in her

of
at

a

In

n

E.

of

n

of

of

a

a

are l

u

0f
report a delightful

This was given as
for the fund, ami

u nice sum of was In.

BUYS IN Y. M. C. A.
THIS

J. R. Crenth has the
books tho Y. M. C. A. library.

tiooks
that aro worth while nnd has

them on sale.
might look over this selection.

JIIHII P. T. A. AVILL
MEET TUESDAY WKRNOON

The Junior High
Association will hold their Initial
meeting nt the Junior Hi School
Tucmlii afternoon at 4 oelock.
membori of the association are
urgMl to be present. Mothers who
hare children In Junior lllf.'i aro
especially in attel J the
mt-'tln- g and to Join the nssoo tlon.

No dil bill' p i ip 1. in has been
an.ingiMl tin thin meetl.ig ace dlnij
to the Mrs Ira ' Ivor,
hut it in 11101.' of a g't ;niii iiiled
niectlnr foi lunuiit and tt:,. liers.
Plant, t'i tb j I'a i will In. di

MISS LM.t.MN liwroru M.I.
.SJN'IJ A'l IIU'TIST :H'

Mifs l.illi.in Ham oik. sistei of
Mis P I, Hittle .sinn lit the
Klr' P. i IN: Church"at ('fie

01 lock hour of wot ship Sunday
morning, Sept IS MIkh Hancock
will sing "Tlii' Loid Is My Light" by
Oley Speaks.

Sunday at 7 45 Miss
Hancock will slug at tho Methodist
.Church services, "Tho Holy City,"
by Adams will be the loIo sho will
render. Miss Hancock sang at
Methodist Church last Sunday morn-
ing her iovely voice and beauti-
ful selection was most pleasing. She
san,' "Ave Marin," by Millard

IMONKEIM fSCKSTS IN THE
HOME OK MRS. HARRY HirRT
TIip Itrldg' Club was

most delightfully entertained In the
home of Mrs. Harry Hurt on Wed-
nesday afternoon this being tho
Initial fall meeting of the club.
Three tables of players were guests
on this o elision and a series of in
teresting card games enjoyed.

Club high score was won by Mr.
Joye M. Fisher and Mrs. It. Rich-

ardson made high score for the
visitors.

At refreshment time a tempting
two course luncheon was served
in a manner.

AHOCT NINETY MEMBERS AT-

TEND O. K. S. J'ICNIC MONDAY

About ninety gnests, members
and families, of the Ordor of.

Eastern Star enjoyed a chicken bar-

becue at the new wells Monday eve-

ning The large crowd assembled
at (he pretty picnic spot where tho
chickens were barbecued and a
fnr"tMni; picnic supper prepared.

All report a delightful
time The memberswho were un-

able to attend the picnic were miss-

ed by all.

HNTKK NOUS BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS OK MRS. HAIR

The members of the Entre Nous
Bridge Club njoyed a most delight-
ful sessionon last Friday afternoon
at wliith time they were the guests
of Mrs. J. J. Hair. Two tables of
players were guests and In the
serieH of Interesting card games of
the aft.rnoon high score honor went
to Mrs Hair

At the tea hour Mrs Hair served
a tempting s.ilnd and ice course to
the iljUit guests

ISASKirr SUPPER TO in: HELD
All members of the V. O. W.

Clicle are requested to at the
W O W Hall at 0 .TO ck Thurs-
day ewuiiiK- - Si pt 2X for a basket
nipp'r Those who have enrs are
i ) n.-s- t i tn ome curly so us to
provide for thoau
wliii do nut h.ie curs All nn iiiIutm
m ii 'i 'il to (oine

U u. W. I'tH! Li: ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS THURSDAY

The Howard Grove No W.
membersof tho Pathfinders class of .(j yy. eircle met in nKUliir l.iiKlUfas

the First Christian Church in the' f,eiiBlon on last Thuroduy afternoon
i liureh basement last Friday even--, and following business mooting

Various kinds or the election of offioers was held.
Tho members of tho 1922 DtiilK uffanlfil entertainment for the 'jIie following were elected',

club wfcru delightfully entertaln.ed RU(.HtH throughout the evening prln-- J Guardia-n- Cora Fleoman: Advls-o- n

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Wm.;,il)ui among these being a kangaroo oi. Vera Reeves: Banker. Mllilied

players.

luncheon
the

Roger
Seymour'

has

Earnest.

CIM'RCII

Jl'MOIt

tv, court where guests wero fined f.r Jjoiub, Financial, recording and cotv
different things. i responding secretary, Allco Mark- -

Dainty refreshments were served ham, attendant, Carrie Kipps; as--

Mrs. John (.Oll0
tending time

entertainment
benefit parsonage

money taken

ROOKS .

IJBRARY WEEK

bought
In

Mr. Creuth has selected the
really

placed Those Inter-

ested

Parent-Teach- er

All

pri'Mdftit

IM'H

will
efflven

evening

tho

and

Pioneer

dainty

the

ntteiidiug

meet

'

transportation

.

fiGM.

the
amusement

slstant attendant, Deiilah Cururike
outer sentinel, Nothlnie Cuubie;
Inner sentinel; Lela Andrews: chap-

lain, Salllfe Thomas. Alia Crenshaw,
manager and auditor for three
years; Lula Campbell, auditor for
two years; E. G Towlor; auditor
for one year.

A. M Fisher and son Albert Jr.,
left Tuesday morning for u visit in

St. Louis, Mo, ' ,

D. II Gulp is a buslnesavisitor lit

I Fort Worth this week,
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

12.60 A YEAIt OUTSIPE COUNTT
"f 2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered as socond class matter at
the Pottofflee, Big Spring:, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Sept. 1C, 1927.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous rofloctloa up the
character, standing er reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
colnmns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attentionof the editor.

It's well to make plans now for
thnt trip wo all must tako later.

"Better mend one fault In
than a hundred In your nolgh- -

bor.'V-Elb- ort Hubbard.

If the women who watchod the
bargain sales trying to save a little
know how cheerfully their hus-

bands lorn at golf this world might
not be such a happy ono. Ex.

Tho Golden 'Itnlo ! tho first les
son paronts should teach tholr chil-

dren. If this Is instilled into our
hearts and minds of our people wo
will need less law In our land.

Scientists say thore are at least
a half million worlds besides this
one. Perhaps, but so far as wo
know, this one Is tho only world
producing fried chicken. Ex.

Elbert Hubbard describesa Fail-
ure as tho man who can "toll"
others whnt to do and how to do It,
but never docs It himself.' A man
who has blundered, but Is uot able
to rnsh In tho experience.

The urgent call for cotton pickers
is not being heard from any point
In Texas. Seoms like every section
is going to be ablo to handle the
situntlon this year.

A number of business enterprises
are marking tlmo until more busi-
ness spares are available so thoy
can locate In Big Spring. When
buildings now under construction
are completed these firms will open
tor business in our city.

Now that Herrln, 111., has sub-
sided, Viscount Saskatchewantakes
her place In the sun, with the an
nouncement that a goose In that vi
cinity has hatched two goslings
from u single egg.JEx.

Awkward Dancer: "The Char-
leston becomes rather monotonous,
don't you think?"

Hln unlujcky partner: "Well,
why don't you try Jumping on my
other foot for awhile?" The

You can notlco quite a difference
In the spirit of our people the past
two weeks. The advance In the
price of cotton Is going to spell
prosperity for a great number of
our people. - If the price of crude
oil would advanceold Howard Coun-
ty would be "sitting pretty."

There is at least $125,000 worth
yf building scheduled for the com-
ing months in Big Spring. The old
town Is not booming, but building
on a safe foundation and it would
not bo surprising should it double
in population within the next two
or three years.

A few street lights along First
Street are needed and It would not
break the city to Install same.
Those lights wore planned when
the puving program wnn mappedout
and we fall to understand why this
Is tho only Rtreet to bo overlooked
by the city officials.

.Moat oil turritury in Texas has
nil at just one certain depth. Oil
Is found In Howard and adjoining
counties at threo or four different
depths ranging from 1200 to 3800
feet. Do you wonder that oil com-
panies aro eager to secure acreage
Jn our county.

Many men In our county ,who afe
In the section of scant rainfall are
going to be available to help harvest
tho cotton crop In the favored Bee
tlons. This will eliminate thenecos-alt- y

of shipping In and worrying
with, the unsatisfactory help that
the cotton growers have to contend
with each fall,

Viuuiiw rvn TOt vonm uoxmt mro. kcivu

WHAT PRICE

R & R LYRIC
SOON!

West Toxas farming land is to be
In demand this fall. The boll weevil
is going to drive quite a few good
farmers to our section of tho State.
West Texas is a real cotton country,
and yoar for year, can hold her own
with sections whero land Is sold for
four and flvo times tho price of
West Texas land.

Big Spring has an opportunity to
make a marrolous growth during
the noxt two or throe years. If ev
eryone of us will lend a hand to
push our homo town to the front
our steady growth Is assured. It's
up to you to do your part. We lose
if you aro going to play tho part of
a quitter.

Tho excellent showing of tho
Texon-Marlan-d Settles No. 2 on the
W. R. Settles ranch about fourteon
miles southeastof Big Spring has
tho oil men guessing. Swabbing
operations Indicato this well Is good
for 800 barrels or more oil per day.
This Is tho largest production yet
socured In our county from any
one well.

They say It is Impossible to dodge
death and taxes. That's right as
far as tho littlo follow Is concerned.
but the rich aro usually able to
dodge tho greater part of their tax.
If the corporations, weathy citi-

zens and money lenders pald In
proportion to tho little homo owner
taxes could be reduced all down the
line.

Pullman porters havo petitioned
tho Interstato Commerce Commis
sion to force tho Pullman Company
to pay them a living wago and elim-
inate tho paying of tips on Pullman
cars. Tho porters claim tho Pull-
man Co. pay but a meagrowage and
expect the porters to oxtract
enough in tips from passongers to
get by.

Once there was a radio enthusiast
who asked some friends In to hear
tho evening program. He earnest.
Iy hoped that the music and
speechesand stock reports and fore-
cast and bed tlmo stories and such
wouldn't be spoiled by static. And
there was no static. All evening he
got station after station clearly and
without trouble. This is another
fairy story Ex.

BfJI

A special renlre of ono hundred
men had been summoned for jury
sorvico Monday when tho case of
the State of Texas vs. P. E. Little,
charged with murder was set tor
trial. Bccauso of tho absenceof
the State's Important witnesses duo
to illness the district attorney made
a motion for continuance which was
granted by the court. District
Judge Smith announced that a
special session of district court
would convene to hear this cause
In Big Spring on tho fourth Monday
In January, 1928, being the 23rd
day of said month.

DR. O. D. BAXXEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert M. Fisher fitoro

40-t- f. PhoncTsoa

"BEAU GESTK"
TER MONDAY

AT IATtlO THEA- -

AND

The screen version of ono of tho
most popular romantic action novels
In recent years, "Beau Oeste," will
bo shown at tho' B. and R. Lyric
theater next Monday and Tuesday,
September 19 and 20.

TUESDAY

' This thrilling story of romance,
mystery and adventure In the
French Foreign Legion with the
theme of ,tho devotion of threo
brothers powerfully depicted, has
been transferred to the screen by
Paramount on a scalo never sur-
passedby any previous production.

For the filming of this novel, Di-

rector Herbert Brcnon led an army
of 2000 men Into the Groat Ameri-
can Desert for hree months during
which the exterior scones woro
made. The camp was built In a
sand basin 30 miles from any habi-
tation and tho entire company work-
ed straight through, without a day's
rest from 5:30 each morning till
sunset.

Brenon took his company to
Burllngamc, California a 900 mile
trip for a few cranks' of tho
camera..

No obstacle was permitted to
stand In the way of making it as
fine as possible. Tho director was
given the selection of any player In
motion pictures. Months were
spent in preparation and moro
months to filming. Hundreds of
the West's finest riders were
brought together as were 1500 of
the world's fastest horses and 50
camels.

ijWS .BHfe L .jBB

iirnnoii n
BATTERIESAUTOMOBILE'- - jAfDIO. "HO U S E LIOHTIN'O
Expert Mechanics Auto Repairing

BATTERY WORK A SPECIALTY
Eaker& Richardson

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaidthatit wasawise child
thatknew its own father, but every fool
kitten cantell its own PAW. Our home
girls haveonly onefather, but thereare
a couple of them that have several
SWEET DADDIES. It's a wise person
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
have well assortedstocks in the latest
designs. -

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

J
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The smallest part In the picture
was filled with tho samo care that
was given to casting tho featured
roles.

Ronald Colman plays tho title
part, that of tho eldest of threo
brothors who each leave homo with-

out telling tho others, to enlist In

tho French Foreign Legion under
assumed names In order to shield
each othor from tho blamo for tho
theft of a famous sapphire, Noll
Hamilton and Ralph JForbos enact
tho other brothers.

Tho bravo defense by 40 legion-

nairesof n lonely fort In the Sahara
when It is attacked by countless
hordps of mounted desert warriors,
Touaregs, brings the story to its
climax. It also causes Noah Beery,
as tho brutal adjutant, "tho crud-
est beast and bravest soldier" in
the Legion, to roach the pinnacle
of his notable screen career.

Other prominent playors In

"Beau Gesto" Include' Alice Joyco,
Mary Brian, William Powell, Nor-

man Trevor and Victor McLaglan.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS HOLD INI-
TIATION FOR NEW MEMBERS

Three candidates were Initiated
Into tho order of R. N. A. at the last
regular meeting which was held last
Thursday afternoon. Those being
initiated were Mrs. J. B. TIdwell,
Mrs. Wlllard Smith nnd Mrs. Carl
Merrick.

A refreshment plate holding
sandwiches, potato chips and Iced
tea was served tq about twonty-fiv- o

membersduring the social hour.
Tho next regular meeting of tho

Royal Neighbors will be held tho
fourth Thursday In tho month,
September 22, and at this tlmo nn
initiation wiU. also be held.

A cordial invitation Is extended
all members to attend tho meeting.
Visiting members aro also invited
to attend.

COMPARE THEvi.
AS WELL AS THE PrJ

XWO"B0vn sxban
b.
MnoDTTrnaB,

o. Laming

We cn tell you In printer' ink of nil '
new smartness,new luxury, new enU. h

Ing, smootherperformance. ,ni 4
We can list the feature that OM...J:., l

"worth class"far aboveIt, 'price,1'l
But what counts most with you ti .. 4

yourowneyes. ae &

So come to our showroom and teewhat thev mII v ,,. V... .Ci. ,ftwthinBfe
joy this luxury, sec thesenew colon, dnWfcfc i
mobile and experience Its swift aKelmnWtT

V

th,.

ing power,easyst.-cn- anacttortleM control i
PriceIs Importantbut satisfaction l. '4

,iuijrc iuc vaiue as wen as tneprice.
4

W.'W. CRENSHAW
Dealer

AL
pi i iulii v .jis' - rfr.

l
ll

Pl h"umll V" IS JMf $

f"$Il

119 w 9 Tl. 3 Tstt

The schoolbell is calling boys an dgiirls back to their

once more. Prepareto give the youngstersa good start t om

a successfulyear of work by outfitting themat the begin

We have everything they'll need, andat a most moderate!

for the school boy and girl.

4 "Going Away' Outfit
The college boy and girl will be needing new things I

their wardrobe. We wish to invite them so tee what we m

to offer, and to considerour prices and quality.

Undersold

Fall fashionscontinue!

Come andA,rive daily.

an inspection.

Bargains

Jill Ooer

The.

Store ,

MELUNGER SELLS IT FOR LESS

.

S
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8ALEM NOTES

Our revlrdl conducted by Tier
C. Ashford closed Sunday night
with twenty nine additions to' tho
church. Much Interest was shnwn
fa this'meeting.

Hov, I. D. Hull of Snyder was tho
wook end jtuest of his brother,
Leopard Hull,

The Literary Society program for
Wednesday night has been post-
poned until Friday, Sept. 23.

Qu'y Wallaco was a Sunday visitor
with- - Carl iiouinsou, irf

Mrs. Susie JJalton and daughter.
Lena Fay of Belton, Texasjlaliid-e-d

church services Sunday ihortilng.
Stanley Williams of Knott took

dinner with Leonard Hull Sunday.
Brother W. C. Ashford, Brother

E. E. Mason and family and W. C.
Itogera took dinner with Horace
Deerlng Sunday.

Mr. Hicks and Mr. Rico
uounijr aru visuiQg wiin

of 'Erath
"W. H.

Robinson this week. i

Miss Louisa Rogers spent Sunday
with Miss Mariam Gregory.

Misses Loona Hull dud Mattle
Buchanan and Leon Hull are at-

tending the Coahoma High school.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick of Eastland

are tho guests of D. Robinson.

The most forward looking person
wo know Is that gink at Holland,
Mich-- , who recently deposited a
dollar In a bauk with tho stipula-
tion that It should remain on de-

posit and draw interest for 500
years. At the expiration of that
period It will havo grown to

and Is to bd divided among
his descendents,if any.

Let us be your Druggists
Cunningham & Philips.

i
Mr3 C. W. Davis and daughters,

Misses Nollo, Anita and Chartlno re-

turned Sunday fr&m a seyeral days
visit with relatives and friends at
Tulia and Amarlllo.

Lamesa Is going to follow the ex-

ample set by Snyder In making a
fight to secure Ico at a price less
than 80 cents per hundred pounds.
It Is said that Ice can be purchased
at Roscoo for 55 cents per hundred
pounds.

32 pc. dinner seta $7,00 per set;
$1 down and $1 per week. RIX'S.

Two oil trucks owned and
by 'the Puro Oil Company,
with boilers enroute to Winkler

County were held up hyr tho Hlgh--

way department ieu-iunc- a wei uu
Big Spring last Friday. Tho charge
was overloading tho tfuck and a

fine was assessedagainst the

W. W. Lackey superintendent of

the , Midland, schools, was a visitor
in tills" city last Thursday.

32 pc, dinner sets J7.00 'per set;
$1 down and $1 per wook. RIX'S,

We are not much or? a rock
hound, but" we havo a" hunch that
oil and gas in commercial quantity
is colnir to be found in the Signal
Mount territory one of these days.
l 1b a wonder that aomo wildcatter
has not made a ' test in that par-

ticular section of our bounty,

Mlsa 'Elsie Lowe' enroute from
her home In Sterling City to Sher
man, where she will teach school
the coming year visited menus in
thla city Friday. ?

GIFT SHOP NOW HEADY
KEEN STUFF TOO. . . .t ... .CUN- -

NINGIIAM,& PHILIPS.

! PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII

Regular services Sunday, Sopt.

18 at 11 oclbck and 7;45 p. m.

Pastor "will preach.
A cordial invitation Is extended

everyone to attondw

No. 392 --

IN THE MATTERS OF THE
GUARDIANSHIP OF JAMES O.
McCAULEY. A MINOR

IN THE COUNTY COUIIT ur
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, SEP-TESMB-

TERM, A. D, 1927.
Notke la hereby given that I,

Maggie McCauloy, Guardian of tho
estate of Jamos O." McCauley. a
minor, iave this day filed my appli-
cation in tho County Court of How-

ard COHHtyy in the abovo entitled
aad numbered cauBe for an order
of tho County Judge--' of Howard
County, Texas, authorising mo as
nek guafdlan of the estato of said

wav'i! n maVa n ImlllOPnl leaSOUDOIl
suck'terms aa tbo court may order
aa airect, oi ue iohuytjhr
acrlbe real estatebelonging to the
eeUteef said ward, to-wl- t;

' Aa asdlvldedl 'one-ha-lf Intor-e- f
1b aad to all of Sections

Noa. 18 and 20, Block 33,
TowMblp T. & P. Ky.
Q. Survey, Howard County,

S44 aMllcatipn will be beard by
ikt) ' Oimaty JJudge at the Court

--- - -- "- iiiv of Blc Soring.
w(l Coaatr, .Texas, on the 20

Mra, Mwgle McCauley,
Gfardlaa of the Estato of James

O, McCauley, Minor.
m - -

MJIORIAL SKHVICES
FOR MRS. J. W. mGGS JK.

Tho Homemakers Class of tho
Firs! Baptist Church held a mem-
orial service In honor of their de-

ceasedteacher, Mrs. J. w Hlgs Jr.
They mot In tho basomont of tho
church Tuosday afternoon nt threo
octock, After a brief business ses-
sion the class was Inviteh by the
hostesses Into the church parlor,
which was beautifully decorated.
The teacher's picture was artistically
placed In a prominent position. Mrs.
Bill Sntterwhlte played softly
"Sweet"Hour of Prayer with Varia-
tions," as tho class entered. Mrs.
T. R. Gathrlght conducted tho devo-
tional, reading from the thirty-fir- st

chapter of Proverbs. Mrs. B. Rea-
gan thou led In prayer, Mrs. Ira
Martin and Mrs. Henry DavldBon
sang very sweetly "List to His
Voice." A talk on "What Our
Teacher Meant to tho Class," was
made by Mrs. Sidney Wood. "Somo
of Our Teacher's Ambitions for the
Class," was given by Mrs. D. H.
Hoard. The song "Shadows," sang
by Mrs. T. R. Gathrlght. was very
impressive. Tui3 brought the pro-
gram to a close.

The hostesses,Mrs. Sidney Wood
and Mrs. Ira Martin, served refresh-
ments to the following: Mrs. Clow-d- ls

(mother 'of Mrs. J. W. Hlgga
Jr.), Mrs. J. W. Hlgga Sr., Mrs. M.
Reagan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,. Mrs.
Henry Davidson, Mrs. DIM Suttor-whlt- e,

Mrs. T R. Oathrlght, Mrs.
W. B. Connor Jr., Mrs. Carl Mer-
rick, Mrs. George Gentry, Mrs. W.
D. Cornelison, Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mrs. Euta Plum, Mrs. Roy Pcarce,
Mrs. ' D. II. Heard, and Mrs. Bill
Evorott.

f
Publicity Chairman.

CRANE CITY COUNTY SEAT

With Crnno City named thecoun-
ty Beat by virtue of nlnoty-fou- r

votes out of H2 cast. Crane County
bbcanio regularly organized Satur-
day and elected.a full roster of offi
cers. Jack Allen becomes County
Attorney; B. C. Weir, County' Treas
urer: 'Fred Allen, County JudgeJ

Edna Hcagy, County and District
Clork; B, O. Coleman', Constable;
G. M. Ctnrk, Justice of tho Poaco,
and M. Dcmrom, County Assessor.
The Sheriff's, Assossor'aand Coun
ty Clerk's posts were tho most
sought.

El Centra had a number of sup
porters for tho county seat.

KEEPING A TOWN SNAPPY

No business man in any town
should allow a newspaper publish-
ed In his town to go without his
name aud businessbeing mentioned
somQwhero In Its columns. This ap-pll- os

to all klndB of business gen-

eral .stores, dry goods, groceries,

Foot powder. . .Tell "us about
your feet and we will give you some
free advice Cunningham &
Philips.

tftlWl fOXfmcnB TX( vomft ouctanonoN ncTM

what mm
$GI0RY s

R & R LYRIC
. SCON!

I' rk.

m a JMr MR
5rTl s X jHK rJr i t'iB-X- t

furniture dealers, manufacturing es-

tablishments, automobilo dealers,
men", drug-

gists, and In fact all classesof busi-
ness men. This docs not mean that
you should havo a wholo or half or
even .a quarter page ad In each Is-

sue of the paper, but your name and
business should bo If
j;ou do not use more than a two lino
spacer. A struugur picking up a
newspaper should bo able to tell
what buslnoas Is represented In tho
town by looking at tho business
mention In the paper. This Is tho
best possible town advertiser. Tho
man who does not advertiso his
business does an injustice to him-
self and tho town. The man who

Phone Big Spring Co. No.
WHEN WANT GOOD

WOOD COAL
Purser Howell, Proprietors

E. JOSEY
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A mysterystory of theFrench Legion the desertsof Africa
that your skin with excitement. tells of handsome

Englishmenwho disappear home famoussap-
phire known the "Blue Water" belonging aunt, has
been

All lea,d8 to remotefort in the Sahara the ever-feare-d at-

tackof Arab host. In the morning the fort remainsuncaptured,
every man his post dead, the commandingofficer with French

throughhisheart,and confession concerning the
"Blue Water" clutchedin the handof deadsoldier.

A mystery story. A wild adventure story. A delightful
romance. Neverbefore you encounteredmoreintenseaction.

story promisesgreat castguaranteesthem!
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r Drake Made
& Mistake

By CLARISSA MACKIE

a
tCPjrlhL
whs ftnlil to have aLANKIlOItO

iwvnty-ttv- e hundred
joplc. Ami of iliij tweniy-nv-c hun-"drc-

Jive belonged to James Dnikc'a
family. Their two !onn were abroad.
3tonulcI studying music lit I'arU Hen-Janil- n

at Oxford.
At horrid whi (lie only daughter,

Polly, nineteen, Jnit recovering from
aprnlned ankle.
I'olly, looking difttnictlngly pretty In

a filmy pink frock, auddcnly heard a
step on the vcrunilu, and looking up
dlacovered the hundomo&t youtiij tuun
ah Imd eer mi, bowing very for-
mally.

One quick xhince nt the riuxt upon
hi brown ahocrf, the bundle of hliiefc-covcre- d

bookn under one itrin, placed
hlra for I'olly Drake, lie wait u bonk
agent, porhapK.

"Vets?" drawled I'olly n little fnob-blslil-

"Ah," he hetiliiK'd, und he hudthe
nicest voice, too, "1 must apologize
for (hi Intrusion, hut"

"YeeaV Interrupted I'olly. "M It
a book subscription?"

For nn instant he al tired ut her In
an uiniucd way, then he laughi'd
geutly, mill ald: "f nut iifrflltl not.
Miss Drake."

".Musr.tr.liti'! perhnpi?'' nitirniiired
Tolly.

'Wot, even iiingittineH," he said ro-gr-

fully, aiiililicti, all tit onto, I'olly
knew all about lilm, for hut pictured
face was staring back nt her from
the page of the newspaper she had
jKKked up I

Jt was "Little Klnp," the notorious
robber, who Mood before horl The
young innti, Who had achieved a cheap
notoriety through hh)uurlng robbcrtea

a poclety daylight burglar! i And
here was JamesDrake's only diiugh;
tcr, with a beautiful pearl tJccklucp

around her throat and wearing a ilia-moo- d

ring I'olly casqied, even as she
no rapidly placed him. She did not
ask him to sit down, but slid roee to

, her slim height, leaning on her crutch.
She did' not want a disturbancethat
would wake her mother.

"Ah, you lime bad un accident"'
.sympathized the young man politely.

I'olly nodded, mule with hidden
fear.
' "Of course you know who I am;"
he went on. "Mr. Drake nugcced
thnt I might come up here nndwnlt
until hi return.'' He offered lier his
card, but Polly waxed It away.
'"1 recognized you," she said curtly.
" me?' he repeated.

I 'Ye jour picture, 1 In the paper."
. "What paper?''he afckcd bruskly.

r. For anuwer he handed him the
., newspaper she hnd been looking nt.

"

"I do not pee my picture" here, Mlsa
"Drake."

"The picture on the right column,"
ahe said steadily, and all the time
she was watching his dark face.

"So you 'believe thnt I am 'Little
4 King,' the thief?" he naked, and when

Polly sat down in her chair, he, too,
nt down lit a chair opposite.
"It Is hard to h?llcve It," said Tolly

Drake prloiily, looking her loveliest
'

, as a sudden color Hooded her cheeks,
"but jou look Just like the picture,"
. Gravely he leaned over and extend--
ed the paper. "Please read the de-

scription, Miss Drake," he said coolly,
'and I'olly rend It aloud, In a faltering
Tolce.

"About five feet four Inches stout
ted hair mole on chin hrown eyes
oh I am so sorry, 1 uon't know

what i wus thlnf.lng i.bnut "
He had leaned down and, picking

up the card she had dropped, 'present'
is) It with mirthful blue eyes.

"N'eale Rutherford 1" I'olly wits on
her feet now, holding out' both hand.
her fare radiant. "How can you ever
forgive me?"

"Knsiiy." laughed Rutherford. "You
see, I stopped in tlie WinU mid saw
your father, and he suld to come up
here and get acjiuulntvd with you.
lie neketl me to bring this package
of hooks or Kilm'tlilhg. andsaid It was
to go onto his desk In the library."

Tvow, Folly was buny ringing for
cooling drink, and hoping that he
would stay the night there, and he
hastily told her that Mr. Drake w;la
bringing up his hag hi thp car. Then,
after refreshments, they tlowly walked

'down to the garden and sat down
near the pool nud he told Polly about
the hrJ.s of his. father, and flic failure
of bis father's litiMi'ppg thnt .followed.
- fSo your father ban offered me a
vacant position In hU hunk' here, and
J urn nt the bottom,", niitd
"Scale. "My piother Is coming n lh
tje later, am) I witl esttihtlsh a home
Tor us here. Your father Is a won
derful man. Miss I'olly."

Pojly nodded thoughtfully, und It'
was Just then that Mr Drake came
home and told Polly Xeale wa.sKtc he
thchr guest for a week or two ontll
he found a lioue n which to, make
a homo"for his mother and ftster,

That night Mr, Drake smiled at hie
wife.

"Allqe, he mid. Nea!e Ruflier-'ford'-s

boy Is here and I very tauch
fear that he and Polly have fallen Id
loyewltli each other l"
'

. Mrs.!.Drake smiled. That would
make inetery happy, James, for you
know his people are of the very best

and as fof money, James, how
much did you have when I fell I

love with yoo?"
"Fifteen dollars, I believe," he Mid,

kneeling bwtde her, and together Utey
Matoed to tltelr Polly atsgisf an M
knre aooa; U Neal.

CHURCHES
PIWT MKTHOril.HT CHUHC1I

W. C HINDS, Pastor
ricfldenco 04 8curry Street

Phone' lies. .12; church4 673
Service each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 0:46 a. m,
Kpworth League 6:30 p. m.
Services are held In the Methodist

Church at corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

.

CIIUKCli OF GOD
Corner loth and Main Streets
Meeting each Sunday 11 a. m.

and 8:15 p. m.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
C. V. D. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Everyone Is Invited and. Welcome

to be with tir,
O. D. TVALTEHS, Pastor.

Residence,corner- - Main and Tenth.
Phone 6S2--J

CIIUnCH OK CHRIST
TADERN'ACLK

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fdnrth Street

Phono 6!2
Rible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p.m.
Monday, 2130 p. m., Ladies Rlble

Study.
Wednesday, Mid-wee- k Blljlp

Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

FIRST UAPTIHT CHURCH
D. H. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492-- f church 460
Services each Sunday,
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass, Superintendent.
IJ. Y. P. U.b C:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mld'WeeJc service 7:15 p. jn.
Women meet each Monday 3 p.m.

E. Tlintl) ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third & Goliad Streets

G, O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Residence1606 Scurry

Telephone 70C--J

Services each Sunday
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Ruell Cardwcll, superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7,30 p.m.
U. Y. P. U ..6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

j
PRKSItYTERIAX CHURCH

Corner Main and Fifth Streets
R.VL. OWEN, Pastor

Phono 369
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. ra.
Morning worship 11 oclock
Evening worship 7:30 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service 7:30 p. m.

Wednesdays.
A Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's, Church

501 Runnels Street
FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church, School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

ST. THOHS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North side.

Sundays: Mass at 10 a. m.
Holy Communion at 6:15 to 7:00

oclock a. m.
Sunday school 9:30 a. m. .
Mass on Mondaysand Saturdaysat

8:00 oclock.
Catechismon Wednesdaysat 5:00

oclock. .
Rev. S. Klstner, O. M. I.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
, 160 to select from ranging. In
price from $5 to $450. Buy a small
stone pay It out, und then trade It
In at the full price,on a larger one.
"Th6 highest quality at the lowesi
price" at WILKE'S.

CONGRESSMAN C. B. HUDSPETH
ABLE TO LEAVE THE HOSPITAL

Congressman C, B. , Hudspeth,
who has, been in Johns Hopkins
Hospital at Baltimore for the4past
eight weeks, Is leaving today for his
home at El Paso, from where he
will go, under the doctor's orders,
to northern California.

Mr. Hudspeth has suffered great-
ly from he strain and overwbrk in-

cident to his office, and this is the
cause of the nervous trouble which
took him to the hospital. He is
now well on the road to recovery,
and after a complete rest will be
ready for the long "and busy session
of the Congress,which convenes In
December.

p. T. Watson loft-- Tuesday night
on a business trip to Snyder.

IF YOU INTEND TO
. BUICD

Let uio make an estimate on,
'he job, t .inse bulldls: all
kinds of cabinet work. wtc.

Satlnfr.c'lon Gunrnntfuu

Phone 4f37

B.'A. REAGAN
BIO SPRING TEXAS

NOTHING LUKE IT ON XAftTH
The new treatmentfor torn Statueute,

wounds,bow or kecwOoM tiiat k do
sue i woaderful work in Sash ImmKbc m
tfaa BflmtnM liU ..Jr -- r- icmhuW
twa treaUwwt, Tba KoW WBanaiaa powerful MUaepUe tUt pwiSaa fc

wouwliof afl pouooaaadinfectiousimimlvUUa IU.. .1 t. .u..Tr7l
kate. TkwkBoUHkefceaEk
luniiuli fiii. OA o.j m .roWby -

CUNNINGHAM

DENUNCIATION OF UMTKD
STATES HAS NOT CEASED

Denunciation of organized gov
ernnfent, such as enjoyed' under the
Constitution of the United States,
has not ceased andnewspapersare
continuing to giro prominence to
the Ideas of radical agitators, said
R. E. L. Saner, 33d. of Dallas, Tex-
as, former president of thd Ameri
can Bar Association, . In an Inter
view In the New York Times.

"To thoughtful citizens It Is

cause for Increasing concern that
such latitude is given proponents of
radical doctrines to carry on cxtcn-slv- o

campaigns againstalmost every
phnso of our government,' he con-

tinued.
"Wo arc constrained to the belief

that the' sentimental acceptancesof
many false theories now presented,
academically discussed under othor
and more alluring names, has caus-

ed many citizens to lose sight of
the Inevitable consequences; now,
If those questions were presented
stripped of thelrcamouflageand ex-

pressed in all their sordid reality,
they would be worthy of no defense.

"These disruptions rely, evident-
ly, upon their own distorted Inter-
pretations to abuse the very liberty
give nthem under the Constitution.
Such abuse by those enjoying these
privileges is a shame and a, disgrace
to them.

"Proper laws, no doubt, could he
,pnacted to curb these tJbuses and to
control these malcontents, but we
realize' that Instead of the passage
of more laws providing new regu-

lations, the greater power In this
country to meet such unfortunate
conditions is an intelligent citizen-
ship, having a clear understanding
not only of the 'rights' but who also
appreciate the 'obligations'' of citi-

zenship." x

Stationery at prices you can af-- J

ford. , .Cunningham & Philips.
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Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER OFPIANO
Studios Near High School
and Central Ward School
PHONE 7 8 8 - J

50-t- f. '

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M.JFisher'a
store. Phone SOS

Dig Spring, Texaa
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ONCE
in a lifetime!
You will have only ONS

chance to buy her an e
eacrment ring. Make M

i

the best you 'can post3kilft
afford.

.v ie in ana we u snow
-- you how to get the mast f&

your money. Our direct
connections with Nevf
Yrk diamond importaf
make it powible for u (

secure exceptionally .fin

values in guaranteed44a

mondT and Gaetmtin.

"Diamond HackuarM.'

KiMBERLEY
Oiuaaa4Cuoiaii Wariu, N.Y.
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ECCENTRIC DANCERS ARE WITH
SOUTHERN MELODY DOY8

Kenneth Harlan, and his slater,
Miss Elizabeth Harlan of Houston,
eccentric dancers are attracting
much Interest with their exhibitions
that havo been given at Miller's
Skating rink north of Big 8prlng.
Mr. and Miss Harlan are enroute to
Hollywood, where they go to begin
a long engagement with Fanchaw
and Martin circuit and they will
remnin In this city a few weeks
before gqlng west.

Mr! Harlan won the world'B

fastest eccentric dancing record last
year in Los Angeles at Mary Gar-

den's danchig palace, making 163
counts a ml'nutq, carrying 102
steps. He has been studying In

New York with Jack Blue, famous and
eccentric dancer.

Miss Harlan, Is a very accomplish-
ed dancer also andthe two put on
some cleVer work. This dancing
pair is with Percy Storm and his
Southern Melody boys and they glvo
exhibitions wherever tho orchestra
plays. - '

With the big oil companies pick-

ing up acreage in our county it is
quite evident that tho big develop
nieht has not yet started in cnrnosL
Tho testing out prooess is now go-

ing on and they will go after the
oil at a later date.

v

Just because they are likely to
discourage airplane flights over the
oceanB for a spell is no reabon why
wo should shelf tho plan to estab
lish an airport at Big Spring.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
RobertsnnH Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
POUR cnATR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Onfy theBest
SERVICE

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office us Coartaense
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Mrs, John Clarke had as her
guests tho past week eld Mrs. Geo.
W. Smith and daughter, Mabel,
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs, Richard
Piorson "and daughter of Colorado.

For 9 Gas
Ruined Her Sleep

"I, had stomach trouble 9 years,
and gals made me restlessand ner-
vous. Adlerika helped bo I can cat
and sleep good." Mrs. E. Touch-
stone. Just ONE spoonful Adlerika
relieves gas and that bloated feeling
so that you caq cat and sleep well.
ActB on BOTH upper and tower
bowel and removes old waste matter
you never thought was there. No
matter what you have tried foTFyour
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will
surprise you. J. D. Biles, Druggist,

Cunningham & Philips. 6
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World's Grd
Motion Picture!

R. & R. LYRI
SOON!
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Bargains in Second-Han-d C

1925DcdgeTouring.
.-

-. X-MA- :. .
1924ChevroletTouring, :: , $l

1924ChevroletTouring, new1ms;.

19Z5rordRoadster,Roodtires . &'

,m

,

t

.

1925Ford Touring. , . .--

. . .' . .,; i; ....,: .JU

1925Ford Tourinjr
' .ZJt- ....$
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ONK-VAIKT- Y COMMUNITIES
Iroft cotton profits

Better profits In cotton growing
could bo attained, tho epartment ot
Agriculture believes, by n wider
adoption ot tho "ono-varlot- y com-

munity" plan. C. B. Doyle, an
agronomistot tho department, ex-

plains that cotton tends to "run
out" under tho usual conditions ot
culture. Various strains cross In
the fields, and when tho different
varieties ot cotton nro taken to a
common gin tho seed for the next
crop is mixed nnd distributed to all
planters in tho community.

Tho "ono-vnrlot- plan calls for
agreementby nil tho growers on
the ubo ot ono standard purebred
Btraln so that all seed from the gin
will produce cotton of Blmilar
characteristics, particularly as to
longth ot Btnplo. Under present
conditions thoro Is small Incentive
for tho Individual to grow the
longer cotton whlcn should com-

mand a higher price to make up for
lower yield. His cotton Is mixed
with neighbors and the buyer can
not afford to pay more. If tho
eplnner could rely on the supply
from ono or several communities
where all growers produced uni-
form grades of cotton his buyer
could afford to pay the premium for
the graded product, and the grower
would be assured of a reliable sup-

ply of purebred seed from tho com-

munity gin.

wnuN?
Whon this country is no longer

an exporter of fiber and take when
tho floods come and take their toll,
when the drouths, storms and hall
add thoir mite to lessen production,
when the Insects become so

that it becomes a struggle
with tho farmers to produce enough
food and fiber to feed and clothe
themselves, when the people of this
country want the things the farmer
produces, regardlessof price, and
find them not; when the people of
this country realize as never before
what part tho farmers have played
in the destiny ot this country, when
the press tells the farmer In what
part, of the country their products
are mostly needed and where they
will bring the highest price, when
the press tells tho world there is no
surplus, instead of publishing tho
exchanges' propaganda that there
Is; when the press tells the farmers
how and where to sell for a profit,
Instead of telling them how to pro-

duce moro and sell for less, then,
and not until then, will the farmers
come Into their own T. E. Tucker,
Fairlle, Hunt County, Texas, In

Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm News.
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Cook'sArtnorcote
The "Fool-Pro- of Lacquer

It it the only practical lao
qaiflr for txuh application
overmm mrbct by amateur

Urn. 4mMk 4rrW " dunlfcU.
VllWlBI m WIMBtl IcTth
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, H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

Xf T AS CRAZY AS HE IX) OK ft

Senator Smith Brookhenrt ot
Iown. Is something more than a
protester. Regarded by HuRtem
republicans ns a black sheep In
their fold, his prestige hns been
consistently cried down Just n8 other
reformers have always been cried
down by standpatter's. It hns ever
been n pose ot the industrial and
financial Intelligent to claim all
wisdom In those fields and to
either denounce or sneer at Wes-
terners who dnred complain. Hut
the old cry of "cnlamlty-howler- ,"

or "radical," hnB lost some of Its
maglo, and the radicals of
the West are making thumsolvca
relt as the calamity howlers of
forty years ago did.

Senntor Hrookheart Is out with a
proposal that tho Intermediate credit
bank bo "enlarged into a coopera-
tive reserve bank with the powers
of tho Federal Reserve Bank, In-

cluding the right to Issue notes, to
transact the deposit businessof far
mers anu laoorera. and with per-

mission for the labor and country
bnnks to become members of It In-

stead of the Federal Reserve"
Hero is something constructive

coming out of tho West, as nearly
every political reform in a century
has come. The Federal Reservesys-

tem has been of Inestimable value
to tho country as a whole, but Its
structure and Its policies have not
favored the exigencies of the farm-
ing business. With recent legisla-
tion which perpetuates it and makes
possible even greater centralization
of capital, and therefore ot finan-
cial dictation, tho Federal Reserve
system needs a counterbalancing fi-

nancial system.
Senator Brookheart's proposal is

worthy ot consideration. It will
naturally be opposedby tho Eastern
Interests, and by many others of a
conservative turn of mind. But its
possibilities are too great in foster-
ing tho common good for the idea
to bo thrown aside without un active
effort to materialize it in workable
form Farm and Ranch.

L0n

COTTON IX 1027 AND 1020

One ot the chief Indoor sportB at
this tlmo Is figuring tho value of a
bale Of the 1927 cotton crop as com-

pared to the 192C crop. One ot
our "bankers stated one bale this
year might huve more value than
an entire crop last year from tho
standpointof the follow who realiz-
ed nothing from his cotton after
paying rentnt, picking, ginning, etc.
He stated that ho knew mnny far-
mers who made a big crop but tho
expenses ot harvesting eliminated
any returns to tho grower. Ono
poor fellow called on him to
straightenout his problem. He had
made eight bales ot cotton and when
everything was paid he had about
one dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents on
tho red sldo of the ledger Ho
cited numerous instances to show
thnt the more cotton a farmer rais
ed last year the less he had to show
for his year's work.

He added that when ou consider
all these points there is no telling
Just how much more a balo of cot
ton is worth than It was Inst year.

This would be a wonderfully
prosperous fall If eerone was out
ot debt, said he, hut It going to
take quite a lilt of this year's
profits to finish getting the cotton
growers out of the 1926 hole.

DR. C. I). BAXLF.Y, DENTIST
Office over Albert M. Flslicr Store

40-t- f. Phone 502

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too largo or too
small for us. Estimates
'given. Our prices )s right.

30B Runnels StPhone E65
Big Spring, Texas
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Fresh from the orlgl- -'

matvatuum jatk. Easily
opened asth key, OU1I

Herald Results

Hills Bros, roast
their toffee at
good took makes

doughnuts.
She cooU doughnut
fevi at time in the
hot fat to as not to
lower the temperature.
Hllli Bros roast only

few pounds of toffee
at nd thereby
.bring every pound to

uniform perfection.
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lr you cant own a
71 Jf
mansion,

a

A modest start is better than no start at all Many
people put off owning a home Indefinitely because
their Ideas arc bigger than their pockctbookt. They
forget thnt a small stnrt may he the beginning of a

fine ending. A Binall houseoften provesa very handy
stepping ttonu to a larger, better home in the future

If nu can afford to jui tent, inn afford to

lm a home and. "Be it ter ho humble there Is no

place like HOME."

If ou can't own n mantdun. own thu kind of homo

that j on can afford. Lt us holp you plan u home

that will match your present needs and financial
status. Phone or visit our office.

Certainly
Hills Bros
Coffee tastes
better
roasted

&

57
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Own Cottage!

ROCKWELL BROS.

COMPANY Wpk

few

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

A few poundsat a timeI That'sthe secret
of Hills Bros.' exclusiveprocessof Con-

trolled Roasting. Every particle of the
famous blend of fine coffee is roasted
evenly. Such an exact processhas made
it possible for Hills Bros, to set an un-

rivaled standardof uniform deliciousness
in coffee.

In addition to creating the utmost in
flavor, Hills Bros, save all of it for you
by packing their coffee in vacuum. Not
until you open the vacuum can is there
the slightest chance for a wisp of the
aroma ora bit of the flavor to escape.

Wherever you go in the West, you'll
find PI ills Bros. Coffee the favorite. Buy
it at your store. That famous trade-mark- ,

the Arab, is on every can a guarantee
that the coffee is the genuine Hills Bros.

the product of Controlled Roasting.
Mail the coupon now for a free copy of-"Th- e

Art of Entertaining." It tells how
to make a perfect cup of coffee.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
Li 1U li- III IUJ11

IUUJJ DROS . Dtpt. 77 , J515 Soutbwatnoulrv! H

moui .ny, to.
Centlrmra;

Send nt your UiuLlct, HT1 Art ot EDtnUlnfac."
tiff ol cbi(c.
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iirnniiAiuus in city
Tho homes of I. J. Itobb, L. S.

McDowell and George Vhlto were
visited by burglars last Saturday
night nnd money, Jowolry and
clothing stolen.

It Is Quito certain thoburglar bad
been tipped off an to Just whero
tomo of tbo money and jewelry
eould be found.

ARRE8TEI) ON HKRIOUH CIIARUK
John Strickland was arrested at

Con homu Wednesdaynight charged
with attempting to take the life of
a young man by tho name of
Crocker. Crocker clalma Strickland
Inrlted him to get In his automobllo
to take a rldf. nnd Inter attomptcd
to shoot him Crorker hai a bullet
wound In his hand and along his
scalp C harge of Illegal posse-
sion of liquor will probably be filed
ugnlrist Strickland and Crocker as
a (limn tit, of liquor was found In

'nntomohllfis said to belong to them
when thi officers mado u second
trip to Coahpma to Investigate the
Khootlng.

Friends In this city sympathlzo
with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Warren in
tho loss of their Infant daughter,
Ilhcadciie who died Sunday attar-noo-n,

Sept. 11, nt 5: GO oclock. Fun-

eral Bcrvlces woro hold Monday
morning nnd the remains wero laid
to rest in Mt. Ollvo cemotory.

Tho infant of Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Wright wns claimed by death
Thursday, Sept. ID, nnd was laid to
rest In Mt. Ollvo cemotory Friday
morning. Friends sympathlzo with
the bereaved parents at the loss of
their precious babe.

notice-n-o
children under school ago will

be allowed to enter school nftor this
week unless they havo provlously at-

tended school. Do not ask for ex-

ceptions to this rule.
P. B. BIttle. Supt.

W. J. Gordon was a business
visitor in Fort Worth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon plan to move
to Fort Worth tho latter part of
this week to make their future
home.

IJASTKRN STAR WILTi HAVE
REGULAR MEETING TUESDAY

Tho" regular meeting of tho Order
or Eastern Star will be hold Tues-
day oronlng, Sept. 20 at 8 octock at
tho Masonic Hall. All members
aro urged to bo present. A cordial
Invitation Is extonded all visiting
O. E. S

Clydo Branon enrouto from his
vacation trip to points east to his
homo In Lamcsa visited relatives
and friends in this city Wednosday.

MAY SKI! LIXDrS PIjANE
nig Spring folks may have an

opportunity to see Colonel Lind-

bergh's plane passing over our city
about 8:10 oclock Monday morning
Sept -- o, enrouto to Abllono whero
ho will make a two hour visit.'

PLENTY OF FRESH FLOWERS
Plenty of gladlollas, tho flowers

In season,at tho Couch Groenhousc
and Floral Company. If you just
want to order out of town you will
have to pay more for thom than thru
your homo florist. 52-- 4t

1206 Gregg Street
Phono 329

E. W. Douthlt was In from his
ranch south of Big Spring

Avin Agnoll loft Tuesday night
for Waco whero ho will attend
school again this fall.

E. L. Bailey and R. L. Lowo of
Sterling City wore bore Wednesday
to attend the good roads convention

Mrs. Jap Bradley arrived Wed-
nesday from Austin for a visit In
tills city with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Pegucs, other relatives
and friends.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Greotlngs:
You aro hereby commanded to

summon Ruby Mqlntosh, a Minor, to
appear beforo tho County Court of
Howard County, to bo hold In the
town of Big Spring at the Court
Houso of said county, on tho first
Monday In October next, being tho
3rd day of October A. D. 1927 to
show causo why a Guardian of her
estate should not be made and to

I I sWt

OFTHE

AT THE

mako a selection of a Guardian for
said estate, as tho County Judgo of
said County, will, on said dato, ap-

point a Guardian of tho estate of
the said Ruby MclntOsh, a Minor.

Heroin fall not, but of this Writ
mako duo return, as tho law directs
showing how you havo executed tho
samo.

Witness. J. I. Prlchard, Clerk of
the County Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and tho seal
of said Court, at offlco, this the 14
day of September A-- D. 1027.

Clerk of County Court of
Howard County, Texas.

Issued this the 14th' day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1927.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

County Court of Howard County,
Texas. 52--3t

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Howard,
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County, Texas Greeting- -

You aro hereby commanded to
causo to be published onco n weok,
for ten days, exclusive of the first
day of publication, before tho re-
turn day hcroof, In somo newspaper
of general circulation publish In
said county for a poriod of not loss
than one year, the following notlco
Tho Stato of Texas,
County of Howard.
To all persons Interested In the wel-

fare of tho Estateof R. H. Boyco,
deceased:

You aro hereby notified that
Julia Boyco has filed in tho county
court of Howard County, Texas, an
application for Lotters of Tem-
porary Administration upon tho Es-
tate of R. II. Boyce, Deceased,and
on tho 31st day of May A. D. 1927,
by order of tho County Judge of said
Howard County, tho said Julia
Boyco was appointed Temporary
Administratrix of tho Estato of
R. H. Boyco, deceased,and at tho
next regular term of said court
commencing on tho first Monday In
October, A. D. 1927, samebeing tho
3rd day of October, A. D. 1927, at
tho courthouso thereof in Big
Spring, Texas., at which time all
persons interestedJn tho welfare of
said estate are hereby cited to ap-
pear nnd contest such appointment,
if they so desire, and if such ap-
pointment is not contested at tho
said term of court, then tho same
shall become permanent.

Herein fall not, but Tiave you
thon and there this writ, with your
return thereon showing how you
have executed the same.

,Glvon under my hand and sealof
said Court, at offlco In Big Spring,
Texas, this tho 12th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1927.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD;. Clerk,
County Court, Howard County.

Texas. .- 523t
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Fight!
R. & R. QUEEN

ThursdayEve
September22 at 8:30 O'Clock

J. Y. Robb, manager of the R. & R. Theaters, will re-
ceive by direct wire over Postal Telegraph Co's. line the

Tunney-Dempse-y Fight!
From Soldier's Field at Chicago, III.

Blow by Blow!
Admission 50c

Big Spring fans will get the samethat spectators for $25
and it will be only a matter of secondsbetweenthe time
each blow is struck in Chicago, and the time Big Spring
fans hear it.

You'll want to know if Dempsey is coming back into his
own so corns and hear the direct returns.
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A CAR LOAD OP

Living RoomSuite

We have just received a carload Pullman living rooni

suitesin latest stylesand colors, over-stuffe- d with

wood crown, in both velourandmohair upholstering.

Thepeakof perfection in the developmentof the dave-

nport bed is found in thepullman.

Be sureandseethesesuitesbeforeyou buy priced

atpricesyoucanafford to pa'.

Remember You Can Always
Do Better at Rix's

Rix Furniture & UndertakingC

Bis Spring Lamesa Lubbq
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DEMPSEY-TUNNE- Y FIGHT IVHili
BE RECEIVED AT THE QUEEN

, The returns of the Dempsoy-Tun-ne-y

fight will be received at the
R. and R. Queen theateron the eve-

ning of the fight, Thursday, Sopt.
22, beginning at 8:30 oclock. J.
Y. Robb, manager of tho R, and R.
Theaterswill receive this fight,
blow by blow by direct wlro from
Soldiers Flebl in Chicago, and same
will be flashed on tho screen at the
Queen theater. It will be only a
matter of seconds between the
time each blow Is struck In Chicago
and tho time Big Spring fans will
hear about It.

Many are Interested in the fight
and are anxious to know it Demp-
sey is coming back; and If he ,is
again to bo world champion.

The main event will start about
8:30 oclock (our time) and some of
tho preliminaries will probably be
received. Tnose interested are
urged to como early.

The admission price' will be 50c,
and fans will be offered tho same
thing that "rlngslders" In Chicago
are getting.

W. II. ROniNSON HAS
FIELD OF FINE MAIZE

"W, II. Robinson of tho Salem com-
munity northeast of Big Spring
brought to the Herald office last
Friday several heads of maize that
ho gathered from a field of twelve
acres at his homo place. You
would have to go a far way to find
feed any better than the specimens
brought In by Mr. Robinson for they
wqro cortalnly prize winners. Mr,
Robinson stated that ho had a fine
stand of feed this .year and tho
twelve acre's were unusually fine.
Before ho planted this, spring ho
broke Ills land real good and fur
rowed the field throo different times
nuu yiuwea oui me weeds once,
hencef he attributes the good feed
to the proper preparation'and treat
ment of the soil. If Mr. Robinson
decides to enter some of his feed
in the county fair we feel certain
that ho will win a blue ribbon.

Mr. Robinson,haa somo fine cot-
ton too, and he expectB to make a
big yield.

The Stato Highway department is
doing away with, the concrete dips
along the highways la our county,
suketKuttag culverts therefore. The
afcert. dips are an abomination and
al users u the highways will be
fea4 to note their pwalag.
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DISTRICT COURT 'PROCEEDINGS

The grand Jury completed their
'investigations last week and ad-

journed, subject to call by the
court. Twenty Indictments were re-

turned as a result of their Investi-
gations.

The following causes have been
considered during the past week.

Wolcott Motor Co, vs A. L, Was-so- n,

judgment for plaintiff.
J. D. Burke vs F. F. Gary, Jury

unable to a'greo and was discharged.
Ruby Gary vs R. H. Gary, divorce,

granted. t
Eva Sewell va Chester Sowoll, di-

vorce, granted.
T. C. Morton va Mary Bell Amos,

et al, judgment for plaintiff.
The criminal docket was set for

Monday of this week.
8tate of Texas ys P, E. Little

charged with murder, continued
until fourth week in January, 1928.

Stato vs George Horton, charged
with theft of over J50. Pfea of
guilty entered, and sentenced to
serve throe years Jn penitentiary;
sentencesuspended.'

State of Toxas v8 H." G. KUpat-rlc- k,

charged with unlawful posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor, Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty and ass-
essed sentence of l year in peni-
tentiary.

Stato iof Texas va Dick Moore,
charged wltth theft of automobllo.
Jury returned a verdict of guilty
nnd sentenced him- - .to serve threo
years In penitentiary?

State of Texas vs Fred McCIub- -
key, charged with forgery in two
cases. Bond forfeited In both cases.

State of Texas vs Carl Porter,
charged with theft of auto; plea of
guilty entered, and given threo
years; sentence-- suspended.

State of Texas vs Austin Smith,
unlawful possession. of Intoxicating
liquor, bond forfeited.

State of Texas vs J,. B, Martinez
theft at automobile; a plea of
guilty was entered and he waa sen-

tenced to serve two years la the
penitentiary.

State of Texas ys Carroll Mooro
charged with unlawful soMeasion
Pf intoxicating . Ikuer, etttej-e- a
Plea of guilty ami" was aeateacedto
serve five years i peaKeatiary,
with seateftce auaeeated,, '

Stateof Teu v W,fM, JBeweB,
unlawful aoweeeloB of iatexkatlag
liquor; the Jury rendered a verdict
of not guilty,

State of Texa va Bljl Morgan, un-

lawful omfi t ttiMtfetOat-- or

wu on fcrfet Tawree
&jlA&- -
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C. M. Barrier has ri
ed In this city to accej

as clerk at the A. F.

Gents Furnishing u
Mr. Barrier Is fore

bock where he w H

the men's department

partmont store, but b

Spring from Pueblo,

he has been employed

years.
Mrs. Barrier is

the latter part of tie
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MAN DRINKS

Leo Morrison,
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eight oclock when
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ASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOB SALE

iSALE- -A good going plumb--
Compicio oiuua. om .

Fnona ox.

fjALEFour lots In Colo &

Ifldltion. aeo oem "J.

fiJDne southeastcorner
hUO 'feet. iouu diock , uu

Also a T)ra lour uour
t. f, 0. Allen, 900 Goliad

o- -

RALE My homo placo on
f lot of B. Fourth and State

Tares room uuuot, jhu
. ran.ll orchard, lights and
Sm Rav L. Chaff in, after 8

lb the eTenlngsor call at tho
atom. eti
15ALEA11 kinds of kllndltng

' nit cheap. Call at Big
PImIdj Hill, on 'EastSecond

48-- tI

8ALE- -. 320 acres land, 20
avert of Big Spring with

;Mi, and one-ha-lf interest
I for Hie, Also Ford truck,
r Mated. tc.Dlck 100 acres of
Ijfat owner,"Charlie Robln--
:;MtM WSl. 49-li- pa

SALFl .Corner lot,'
i dwelling; close In.

largo
EleV'

M and fifty dollars cash.
i lie rent. SeeJooCunning-l(- f

Spring, Texas. 494pd
SALE OR TRADE Up-t- o-

nec apartment house in
district. One

City Hall, adjoins Bap--
1. On North Rpcnnrl Rt

k one pf Abllene's best busi-.itree- ts.

This is a modem
brick annrtmnnt linnan

4 fife-roo- m anartmerita.
all modern convenlonoen--

ftatlnj for 1230.00 per
' increasing in valuem with Abllene'a bus!--

iu, ii u a Btrlctlv hnnl.
novf bringing moro

fl.Otl Mt Tear. Ownor' iirlll
bargain nrico on in

M Will trnrta n- - -- .I" D. M OMhnm Ti.
i Abilene, Texas. 60-- 3t

L!2rM home placet 604

Lett. Kitf
l!ALa-N-

ew " house
lota four blocks from

4iefcol. This hom hna
CM includlncr flrn.

Mtecraln flnnra Tln
HI sell my trrnoprv ilnrn

'54id cash business for
J f iacludes fixtures and.

9 rent. See mn at am
Ji E. D.lvln Thnna

51-- tf

A tUreo room
17Kn!po"h. and

AU moaorn--
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Mrs. A. H. Crawford nnd sona left
Sunday for Lubbock to make their
future homo. The boys will at-
tend fchool In Lubbock thlg full.

I have a bis restaurant retrlg-orato-r,

co8t about $300. If you
need ono como and see me. TJie
price will not bo In tho way. J. n.
Crsnth.

Missed Spencerand Mnttlo LeatK-erwoo- d

have returned from u two
weoks visit In Dallas,

Mis Juanlta Price and Leo C.
Ruylo were married In St. Lfluis,'
Mo., August 1G. Miss Juunlta was
born and reared in Big Spring, and
is the .daughter of Mrs. Win. Price.

Knee pads fl.00 per pair. IUX'S

Mrs. J. D. mica and Mrs. John
Notestino returned this week from
a visit with relatives and friends in
El Paso. Mrs. Biles and Mrs.
Notestino stopped In Kl Puso enroute
homo from a several weeks vacation
trip In California.

Miss Andree Walker returned
Sunday night from a vacation trip
to Colorado Springs, Colorado. En-rou- to

home she visited with her
sister Mrs. Hubert Glover in Dallas.

new furiUUiro. Call at the Acorn
store or at 501 Boll St. It

FOR SALE Three burner oil
stove. Has been used only three
months. Price 510. Call at 505
Goliad St. Up

FOR SALE Cheap lots In tho
Boydstun addition. East part of
Big Spring. Apply at 100 Doming
street. 5

FOR SALE Canary bird: good
singer; price ?fi. 00. Cage goes with
bird. Phone 547, lt- -

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two furnished light
housekeepingrooms, also 2 nlco bed
rooms. 105 Gregg St 48-- tf

FQR RENT Southeast bedroom
with bath and garago for rent. Pri-
vate family. Phono 493. ltpd

ROOM AND BOARD Nice
southeast bedroom for two, for
rent. Will also furnish board.
Phone 495 or call at 806 Johnson
Btreet. S2tf

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom, adjoining bath; for two
working girls or school . teachers.
Inquire at 1604 S. Main street. It

FOR RENT. Furnished bed-

room: garage furnished. Phone
255 or call at 1104 Nolan. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
downstairs apartment. Call at 512
Main street or nhone 64 2. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
front bedroom. Phono 452 or call
at 503 Johnson strdet. lt

t

FOR RENT A flvo room house,
bath and closot3. See Seth Pike,
505 Goliad St. It

FOR RENT Ono nicely fur-
nished bedroom, bath connected.
Call at COO Gregg or phone 432. 1

WANTED

WANTED-l-- A man and his wife
to work nt dairy. Phone 319 or
boo Jack WIllcox. it

HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem-stitchin- g

you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. It, Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

YOU are welcome at the Rock
Gato Camp, east entrance to Big
Spring. Rooms and garago by day
or week. 8hower baths, community
kitchen and laundry. L. B. Coleman.

'MISCELLANEOUS
TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by impurities of tho Blood.

A Stomach, Liver and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For sale by
CITY DRUO STORE

Phono 496 709 Main St.
36-24- t.

TO TRADE Sovon passongcr
Bulck for town lot; difference pay-

able according to relative values of
lot and car. Clydo E. Thomas.
Phopo 267, Big Sprlnlg. 60-t- f

MARCELLING Marcels given
for 60c aftornoons only. Call at
1006 Johnson street for appoint-
ment. .llPd

MISS VIRGINIA WELLS
Public Stenographer

Legal work a apeclnlty. Temporary
locatlpnl Room 16, West Texas
National Bank Building,

Phones: Office 691; Res, 741-- A

62-3- t.

FOR TRADE , A Master Bulck
6 tor a lot or lots or cheapprop"1?
In Big Snring. eo im -

40D Scurry St., or phono 703.

LOST AND FOUND

lp

FOUND r Ladles purso, Contain-

ing woaoy and other articles of

value. Owner can Bocuro samo by
describing same and paying for this
notice, John L. Burns.

LIBERAL REWARD FOR GOLF
A golf club (a driver) was

recently lost at the golf coui e and

liberal reward if returneawill pay
to roe. W B, Currle tp

WM. MAniON MILIiER DEAD

Funeral services for Wm. Marlon
Mlllor. 71 years, 6 months, 5 days,
were hold at the Eborloy Under-takin-g

Parlors at four oqjock
Thursday afternoon by rtcv. W. C.Hinds and Kev. D. u, oard InloJmont In Mt. oilvo cemetery. Mr.
Miller whose homo Is nl Ackerloy,
Passed away In this city about 3:45"clock Tuesday morning, following
a prolonged Illness.

o bnd made his homo In Ack-er V n number of years and washold In high esteem by all who know''". Mr. Miller
ennsttnn gentleman.

kindly

""""" moniuer of tho Baptist
Church. ii0 was convorted nt thQ

of it. Jolnod t)0 napUst
Church and through his many yeara

iia lived a
life.

ooiiHlstont

DeceasedIs survived his wifend thr folio children, andother relatives: Mrs IT. W. Camp-
bell of Sidney. Ohio. l. n. Miller
of nioomlngton, Texas; Mr3. O.. D.

or kainesa; Kev.
uuiiur oi UJirlstoval; .T

Dallas; Mrs. Eddie
Ackerly; Mrs
O'Donnell;
of Canyon;

a
nnd was n

christian

by
B

E.
M. Mlllerof

Crp8well of
Clady Wilkinson of

Mrs. Wanda Reithmaver
Mrs.. Mulliiila Pachal of

oib spring; Davis Miller of Abi-
lene, and Knoxie Miller of Ackerly.

Friends throughout this section
uaiuiiu ueep sympathy to the
reaved ones.

Loss Ellison returned last Friday
from Chicago where enjoyod a
several weeks vacation. also
visited the Rio Grande Valley boc--
uou.

was

I . It: ( pnimlm... jviousHim lamiiy
turned last Saturday from auto
trip Eastland. Mineral Wolls.

ijnskell and other
points in Central Toxas.

i
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MRT OF
HOWARD COUNTY SCHOOLS

R-B- V. M. Sklnnor, Mrs. V.
M. Skinner, Mrs. W. F. Cox.

Vincent: A. C. Tate, Mrs. Ituth
McNatt Hlggan.

Centc? Point: Mrs. D. T'. Mlms,
Miss Nnnnle L. Smith, MlsB Loretn
Smith.

Midway: Miss Allco Pickle, Miss
Estello Hutto.

Settles: Miss Katie M.. Miller,
Miss Helou Creath.

Elbow: Mrs. J. P. Sellers, Miss
Myrtlo Robblns.

Caublo: Mrs. Margaret Haynio.
Moore: J. R. Hale, Mrs. J. R.

Halo, Miss Annie Merrick.
Highway: Miss Beatrice Smith,
Miss Josephine Smith.

Knott: T. H. Bass, Mrs. T. H.
Bass, Miss Arab Phillips, Miss
Twila Lnmax, Miss McGregor.

HarlwellB: Mrs. Ruth Crnwford.
Morlta: Mrs. Arthur Stalllngs,

Mrs. Everett Lomax.
Murgnn: Miss Pauline Cantrol,

Mrs. Lawrence Anderson.
"Vealnioor: J. C Freeman.
Falrview: Miss Anne Martin.

Miss Violet Borryhill.
Richland: J. Hollis Lloyd, Miss

Jennie L. McCarter.
Blsco: Mr. Wood.
Soaslr c. a. Wllhlto, Mrs. C. A.

Wllhlte.
il. R. Dobunport. County, Supt.

Olio Andorsou returned Friday
from a two wceki isit with rela-
tives and friends in Cleburne nnd
other points.

Misses Kuthu-rln- and Anna Mao
Homan have returned from a vaca-
tion trip to Niagra Falls and othor
points of hit r In tho east.

Wi

visit
Mrs
night

I

- Barrett ad
this city wi

E. Barret
i' his home in

a two weeks
his- .lfot'ier.

W; "I nday
Los Angeles.

PIjENTY OK FRESH FLOWERS
Plenty of gludlnllas, tho flowers

In season,at tho Couch Greenhouso
and Floral Company. If you Just
want to order out of town you will
have to pay moro for them than thru
your homo florist. 52-- 1 1

1200 Gregg Street
Phono 329

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Raggett left
this week for El Paso to mnko their
future homo. Mr. Raggett has ac-

cepted a "run" betweenEl Pasoand
Toyah.

JOTS OF CHILDREN" . ARE
S(X)Ll)El) FOR BEING DULL
WHEN THEY HAVE BAD TEETH,
TONSILS OR SOME OTHER TROU-
BLE THAT KlIOl'LI) HE COIt-RI-MT-

BY VOIR DENTIST OR
PHYSICIAN BEFORE SCHOOL
STARTS
PHILIPS.

B. V. Bulltuger snlesnini tt Super
Six Motor Company at Midland and
Big Spring, was transacting busl-ln-- s

in this city

Mrs R T. Cox who has boon
spending,, tho past two weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hudglns
and family at Pecos, returned homo
last Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. L.
L Bugg and family wont to Pecos
to bring Mrs. Cox to this city.

Scott Robertson, editor of. the
Siautnn Reporter, was a business
visitor in this city Friday of last
weolc.

Jim Caublo anil family rer'ently
returned from a three weeks visit!
in Central and East Toxas. Mr '

Caublo says old West Texas look
ht tor to him than over and ho pre--

i r- - it (io any otner portion oven

311

It Is to noto work la'
progress near tho T. & P. frolght
depot. An alt weather driveway
has long Wen needed there.

No more anxiety. No moro danger.
No more doubt. Fan Fly-To- x, then
you may bo sure your garments will
retain their original beauty and por-fuiUl- on

free from ravages of
moths. Fly-To- x kills moths, eggs,
larvae. Spray blankets,
carpets, rugs, clothing, furs and
woolens Insist on Fly-To- x. Fly
Tox Is the scientific lnsectlcldo

at Mellon Institute of Indus
trial Research by Rex
Simple Instructions on each bottlQ
for killing ALL household Insects.
Fly-To- x Is sufe. stainless, fragrant,
sure Every bottle 13

Miles Heflln of Brownfleld wu a
visitor in Big Spring the foropart
of the week. Mr. Itoflln Is a for-
mer resident and was kept bnsy
grot ting old friend lie was de-
lighted to note the splendid growth,
the cit bus mad-- during the past
few enr. He has always banked
on Ri Spring and has held on to
bis ity property and land In How-
ard County.

Mr. and Mrs. E T Pobb return-o- il

Thursday night from Tomplo,
where Mrs. Cobb had been under
treatment. Mrs. Cobb uuderweat
an opuration While in the hospital
and she Is report d to be getting
along nicely.

It Pays to, Read Herald Want Ads.

StarParasiteRemover
UtXAPk ,
-- ''toi'S-.
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4 it'

vorms.
pansH
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hlth.tt(
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though wo do not get rain every Sohl by J. D. BILFS DRUG STORE
ti' wo would llko to havo It. Big Sin'lug,

TheAgeof SpeedDemands
EqualSwiftnessIn TheHome

.( use .iMor i
i WHIRIP00L IBi
c World's jftfjnffl HL

if FastestWasher U Km B?
il Family Washing q Mm

- ' Done In One Hour V jH
p3f, jF BBBigfVB---SySSS?B- r ? SSiv

From
Bakt

Payment
TERMS

TEACHKItS

CrXNIN'tJHAM

Wednesday.

encouraging

thoroughly

Fellowship,

guaranteed.

The

THE suburbanresidenceis 30 miles from the downtown shopping
but when the modern housewifemakesup her mind to

yisit the big.storessheneedonly pressa pedalandbe there in anhour
or go.

Such a housewife cannot contentherself with any but 1927 meth-
od in herhome. For her only the quickestandmostconvenientmeth-
ods will do.

And It I for Bucn housewivesthat the "1900" Whirlpool washerla
designed. It wtU wash the averago family's laundry in one hour a
week. It needsno attention,practically no lubrication and no adjust-
ments.

Merely put In your clothes and touch a button. The H190Q"
Whirlpool can ba emptied or loadedwhile washing, and it will washm

tnbful or a handkerchief with equal ease.
Built juat like modern, fine automobile, It !a convenient, afanpla

and gturay beyond any demandthat will ever bo madeof It. Tlmken
and Babbittbearings,casehardenedworking parts and an 18-oun- c4

temperedcopper tub assureitB lasting ability.
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Texas

a

Ask for a Free Demonstrationin Your Home

$5.oo Down -:- - $5oo Month
TexasElectric Service Co.
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STATE OlPAQTWLNT of.

DS-- HEALTH .....
J C A rd"pi:.son n.D Sir n 0

' I 'HIS column wJJJ be given to discission ol matters
- pertaining to public health. Any questionsregard-in-c

public hcahh administration,prevention of diseases,
child care,sanitation, etc will be answered in succeed-in-g

issuesof this rapcr. Questionsin regard to cureof
diseaseswill not be answered, as the scopeof this De-

partment includes only disease prevention. Address
Question Box. StateDepartmentol Health. Austin.

QUESTIONS
1. Is thf house fly a rnrrler of

Ihe Rfrm cansliiB typhoid fever?
2. Is the fly the only means by

which typhoid fever Is transmitted?
3. Does the house fly Bprcnd

other diseasesthan typhoid?
4. Do. many files survive the win-

ter months?
5. How many ckks does a fly lay?
6. How long does n fly live?
7 How old Is a fly before It be-El-

to lay?
8. Do flics travel .a Rrcnt dis-

tance?
9. How do files transmit disease

germs?,
10. How many cases of typhoid

have been reported In Texas this
year (A. L. M Colorado).

AXSWEItSv
1. The house fly Is often n car-

rier of typhoid fever germs, and Is

a potential health menace. If he
has access to filth containing dis-

easeproducing germs, he becomes n

disease "carrier."
2. No. Typhoid fever may also

be transmitted by water, milk and
uncooked food which has typhoid
germs In it. These germs always
come from the excreta of the body

of one fluttering from typhoid.
3. The house fly may also be the

means of transmitting1 cholera in-

fantum, dysentery, diarrhea, enter
itis, tnberculosls, and other diseases

4. Only a few tiles survive tho
winter months, and It -- these were
exterminated at their first nppenr-anc- o

in the spring, fly control
would be a more simple problem.

5. From 120 to 150 at a time,'
and one fly may live to lay as many
as six times.

6. A fly usually lives from two
to three months in summer, and for
a much longer time In winter.

7. About, two weeks old.
8. The number of flics in a com-

munity- is an excellent index to the
sanitary conditions of that commun-
ity, as files do not travel any
great distance, When runny flies
are found around your home, most
likely their breeding place is near
by. A barn yard is an ideal breed-
ing place for flies, and also accu--

' mutated filth of any kind.
3. Flics cat f!!th curt walk over

it, getting germs upon their feet and
bill; they then fly Into the house
It not screened out, where tloy
walk over the food, the children's
hands and face, leaving specks as
fhey go. These specksare particles
of filth, and may contain many
germs. Are you willing to take a
chance on eating this tilth and pos-
sibly contracting typhoid foveY or
some other disease ?

10. There were 355 cases of ty-

phoid fever reported to tho State
Department of Health by county and
city health officers for the period,
Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, 1027. This, how
ever, does not represent the actual
number of cases occurring within
the Btute, as a lurge . number of
physicians do not ropprt to the
county and oily health officers.

VAIA'K OF TimitACKS

Terracing njturn a greater
amount for the labor and money
expended than uny other farm op
eratlon. Ilased upon estimates com
piled, from the statements of many
formers over the State, it has boon
found that the average,cost of ter
racing la between two and two dol
lars and fifty cents per here. From
the same source it is found that
the average annual Increase reve-
nue per acre amounts to more 'ban
three dollars, while in many in-

stances, it amounts to us much as
ten dollars', per acre. Few, If any,
farm operations will bring so great
annual returns.

It is estimated that Texas has
some 15,000,000 acres of farm land
that needs terrucing. Using the
low estimate furnished by the far-
mers, this land properly terraced
would bring 145,000,000 Increased
wealth annually to the farmers of

n .

the State, this In turn would In-

crease trade a like amount.
In addition to the land that ac-

tually needs terracing to prevent
erosion, terraces have been foundto
be the greatest known factor In the
conservation of soil water in the
sections of the State where moisture
Is the limiting factor in production.
Ileports from the Western sections
show conclusively that terracing,
and running contour lines, have in-

creasedthe yield very materially on
land that Is practically level. On
all land where water runs off, ex-

cept the drainage districts, terraces
wll be a benefit to the land. On
all land where tho water flow is
racesare a necessity.

sufficient to wash th6 land ter--
It has been found that there Is

twenty times as much plant food
leached from tho soil on rolling
land than is used by crops. As the
slopo of land Increases,the velocity
of the water Increases. When the
velocity of water is doubled, it in-

creases its soil erosion capacity
thirty-tw- o times. Terraces will pre-

vent the rolling land from washing
Into gullies, will prevent the top
soil from washing away. They will
prevent the washing nway of vege-

table matter and fertiliser. They
will prevent the leaching out of
plant food. They will prevent the
hillside sand from covering the
bottom land, and filling ditches and'
streams.. Terraces will Insure crop
stand. They will insure a greater

J l, I J nil I mmm

1 IvHhijII FnflsSkjJ 7v.
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absorption of rainfall In the West-

ern sections of the State.
Whether they are used for the

prevention of soil washing, the
washing away of organic matter,
leaching out of plant food or for
the retention of rainfall on the land,
terraces aro the foundation upon
which may be built a more profit-
able system of agriculture Fiedl-
ers' Farming.

OTTIIKXT WHO MAl'FKD OIIj
HTOUCTURE NOW WKLIi PAID

San Angelo. Oil royalties of
rtupcrt P, Rlcker and Floyd C.)
Dodson, San Angelo oil men, In-

creased further Wednesday when
Humblc's No. C on land they own
In fee In Upton County flowed
sixty-fiv- e barrels hourly, after mak-
ing 1000 barrels Tuesday. It top-
ped the pay at 2313 feet and drilled
In three feet.

The well Is in section 5, M. S.
Denton survey, a quarter mllo
southwest of. Humble No. 5 nicker
& Dodson, which came in June 8

for fifty barrels hourly, extending
big production one mile south of
the independent pool. The now
well further shortens the gap be-

tween the. Independent and main
Durlcson pools.

Kicker & Dodson three years ago
bought In fee. section 5, M. S. Den-

ton survey, and section G, E. O.
Grooms survey, for 55 an acre,
Dodson having mapped a structure
while a student in. the University of
Texas Dallas News.

ty&lUn KXimaO TW MMM

WHAT PRICE
:fcGIORY i.-G-

R & R LYRIC
SOON!

FO WOKHNO TEOPLI;-
-

The best of workers get out ol sorts
.when,tho liver, fails to .act. Thcyjcd
languid, half-sic- k, "blue" anddiscouraged
and tbink'.they aregetting lazy. Neglect
of thesosymptoms might result in sick
spell, therefore the sensiblecoureo is ,to
.take a.doseor twq of Hcrbine. It is just,
themedicineneededto purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition of
health. Price 60c Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & PIXELtPS

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Big Miii
Manufacturer of Window and Door

Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

1

tM "

K
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We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
have successfullypassedthe tuberculartest
given by thegovernment.

Our milk is handled under sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality andservice. '

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

PHONEW
'p

NEED SEKVICK

"py .rrvg-- tT TjrnP"WW) f .WXIfWf'lW'V

FIft)i El Po business firms
have written loiter to H. W. Stan-

ley, director of the Chamber of
Commerce trade extension hureau,
setting forth complaints on slow
press sorvico over tho Texas and
Pacific railroad.

The letters aro being used by
Stanley in an effort to induce the
T. & P. to put an express car on
Its Sunshine Special.

The express car on the morning
train, El Paso dealers complain,
runs thru tho trade territory iri-t- ho

heat of the day, so that perishables
suffer in quality, and reachesmany
towns so lato In tho afternoon that
another day is lost before goods
reach consumers.

These 15 complaining business
firms arc only a few of thoso that
would bo benefitted by speedier
express deliveries. If thelr( busi-

ness could be Increased, the Texas
& Pacific would gain In volume, in
proportion, on the" western,, ond of
its lines. El 'Pnso, Post, ft1

Morris Williams is in Austin this
week for "Rush Week" at State
University.

Dr. O. E. Wolfe made a business
trip to Colorado last Fr.lday.

The StateNational Bank
hasthelargestamountof
deposits and resources,
also the greatestnumber
of customersof anybank
in Howard County.

m

Phones: Office 774 Res. 724,

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drug Store

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE .PHONE 281

Main Street .

BIG SPRING. TEXAS i

Wail

NEW
FORD

many

waiting
the FORD.

Beautiful model

brings many fe-
atures never before in-

cluded low price

, ' 'V'v

Motor Co.

Spring Planing The State National Ba

RICH
M-I-- L-

JackWillcox

forth

YOU'LL

Wolcott

Big Spring,

Statementof as to; the Comptrollerof the Currency

at the Closeof June30, 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 522,393.93
Commercial Paper v . . . 216,724.88
Overdrafts ..;., HONE
U. 8. Bonds. . 50,O00.0Q
Other .Resources '.. 3,502.50
5 per cent Fund.. . 2,500.00
Banking HouseandFixtures. . . 25,900.00
r eaerai xteserveJBanK Stock.. . 3,000.00

iB Cotton 329 49
H 0ASH 309,370i54

save
by

for new
new

you

in a

-

car.

Corner Fourthand Main

Texas

Condition Reported
Business

Redemption

Acceptances;

$1,138,721.34

LIABILITIES

Capital .'.. $ 5O,00d

Surplus JBarned. w,wwj

Undivided Profits 39,8211

Dividend June30. 1927 5,0

Circulation 501
Borrowed Money... ?
DBPOMTS G3W

$1,133,71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are" PreparedAt All Times To Grant

m uur CustomersAccommodations.

V, -- The confidence of the neonl in RL-- ;. .Imwn by

1 patronageand said confidence is shown in our Bank as wet

largest number of depositors said customers, also W
Sthe of depositsandresourcesof any Batik in HowardCount

For Safety and Service,
.

Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Dei

IHbHHBVbBsIhGHbiSbIKB svijBisBiftMB&sypsBSfli
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KAST THIRD STRKRT B.Y.1M7.
ASSIST IN ORGANIZATION

The members of the Bast Third
Street B. Y. P. U. went to Panther
Dtrw Sunday afternoon and organ
lied a B. 3T. P. TJ. Twenty members
left Immediately after the preach-la- g

services at noon Sunday. They
ate lunch at Mr. Phillips ranch at
ono thirty oclock. At 3115 they
gave an interesting program at
the Panther Draw school, the sub-

ject being Christians Called to bo
Missionaries. After the program
Mr. Walton Morrison gave a talk
on the B. Y. T. U. manual and sev
eral others gave talks of Inspiration

Thp president of the association
took chargo and a B. Y. P. U. was
organized. The following officers
were elected: Johnnie Philllpa,
president; Miss Crow, vice pres-
ident Miss Gladys Turner, secre-
tary; Margaret Burns, correspond-
ing sccretnry; Hubert Phillips,
treasurer; Miss Ruby Phillips,
chorist; Miss "Williams, pianist;
Mrs. Urown, daily'' nible readers
l(cade: group captains: Victor
Phillips and Emsy Phlllipfe.

After the B. Y. P. U. was or-
ganized the members of tho East
Third St. B. Y. P. U. were treated
to some delicious watermelon, ice
cream and cake.

WILL ATTEND DENTAL MEET

Dr. B. O. Ellington left Thursday
for Amarlllo to attend tho meeting
of tho West Texas Dental Associa
tion and to take post gradiiate work
thero on Sept. 1G and 17. Dr. El
lington will return home Sunday.

Buy your wagon covers, tents,
and Bcale beams here. IlIX'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
Mrs. J E. Adams left Tuesday
morning for a few days outing on
tho Concho river.

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRDPLING LAND CO.

, City Property ; '

In Big Spring and Odessa -

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building ?

PHONE 718
41-t- f. .

service.

TWO OF AV0ULIV8 CHA.MPION8
TO DteFKND TITIiKS AT ANGKLO

Two of the world's champion
wrestlers will be railed uuon to de
fend their titles nnd their bolts on
the samo card is what is on tho
bills for the wrestling fans of San
Angelo and vlclhlty for Friday
night, Sept. 1C nt tho baseball park
San AngeK Ed "Stranglcr" Lewis
tho heavyweight champion will
meet Wayne "Big" Munn, tho Ne-

braska mat star, and tho only man
to defeat the champion, in a. finish,
match tho best two out of threo
falls for the heavy weight tltlo and
the $10,000 diamond studded bolt.
Matty Matsudn, tho welter weight
champion, will also defend his tltlo
and beltt against Teddy Wntors of
Portland, Maine, a boy that has
thrown every well known amateur
in this country and all of the real
tough boys that are knocking at tho
champion's door. Matsuda has
held the welter weight tltlo for tho
past fifteen years and during that
time ho has met and defeatedthem
all, but In this match he realizes
that he is up against the toughest
opponent Hint he has ever had, uud
tho wily Jap is working hard every
day to be In the best of condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Williamson
nnd daughter Minnie Bell after a
visit In this city with relatives and
friends left Sunday for their home
in Laredo.

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONB 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULmo
B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 43&--B

FRESH

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL DANK

BIO HPBTNG.' TEXAS

G. S. GLENN

Architect
Office in Bear Chamber of
Commerce. 494pd

. Give us your orders for groceriesand fresh

meats for one month and you can't help

but notice what a greatsavingwehave to

coffer you. You'll be pleased with, our'

Justcall our number, and driver will de-

liver your door the finest freshand staple

grocery products, also

n J
r

i

, ',

s

Jt.

our

to

Market Products
offered at low price

s

We give GreenSavingStamps.
ask for them " ' ,,.

i Pool-Ree-d Go.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Buy your wagon covers, tents,
aijd scale beamshere. IlIX'S.

Itcpps Guitar of Abilene is spend.
Ing the week in Big Spring trans-
acting buslnoss. .

Buy your wagon covers, tents,
ana scale beams here. IlIX'S.

?&

i

Mr6. II. G. Askew-- and dnughter,
Mrs. J. W. McLaughlin of Austin
who have been tho guests of their
sister nnd aunt Mrs. John Clarke,
the past Hoveral weeks, left Monday'
evening for their home in Austin.

Buy your wagon covers, 'tents,
and si'itle beamshere. IlIX'S.

Ml'1), lis. !tfilnin .lnni'lifi.ru
Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Wed-M,- fl Frnncc8 nml pntne MoUon,

nesday for a vacation trip to Mln- - visited Carlsbad Cavern the j.nst
oral Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas, weekend.

NA
I I

You needonly to look atthesenew
Nashmodels thenDRIVE one
to realize that at the new lower
pricesNashis offering anabsolutely
revolutionary motor car value.

There is today NO value on the
market that even begins to com-
parewith the Nash value.
Thesenew modelsare the finest,
fastestcars in all Nash history.
With their new steel alloy springs
built by a .special secretprocess
they aretheEASIEST riding cars,
regardlessof price.
With newbodydesigns,lower body
lines,newradiatordesignandsmall
wheelsthey are the mostsmartly

M,

B.
WILl. P. HOWARDS,

T. Cashier
R, V. Awt. Cashier

SDMUND

dl nml

EmpireSignShop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Siulsfnrtlon and

Tho Bent .Equipped Shop
In Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

VHHHiV I k H L Hf niii H

'SMB' New J
Lower

reatest
jil irrices

21 Models All Sixes

vO03 Upwards

Values
ever introduced

styledcarsyouhaveeverlookedat

And every modelis poweredwith
the newly refined Nash
motor that delivers the world's
smoothest quietestperformance.

Interiors arenew andof exquisite
beauty.You note rich upholster
ings,skilleduseof genuinewalnut
for panclings,steering and
luxurious silver-finishe- d

All this andmanymore notable
new features arenowoffered you
by Nashatnew lowerprices.Come
in and feast your eyes on
beautyof thesenewNashmodels
And if you want a real just
DRIVE one.

BIG SPRING NASH COMPANY
CURStE. President WALTER V A3 TINS, Manager

JUI

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This bank doesnot speculateor promote
(

tive enterprises. This bank hasno money loaned
, " to its officers, directorsor'employees.

,AGeOMODATIVE
- Ever-ale-rt to exert the energiesof the entire per-

sonnel to please you, assist you, help worthy
causes wherein possible, with courteous and
thoughtful servicealways in mind.

v

.
--APERECJATIVE

"4fV

4

No accounttoo small for our appreciation;none
too large for us to handle. We areappreciativeof
the good will and recomendationsof our friends
and ever-read-y to cooperatewith them.

The West Texas National Bank
' "The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
REAGAN, President

Vice President
ROBT. PINER,

MIDDLETON,
NOTEST1NB, Asst.Caahier
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Onoto and Wyda of
the Jungle

By AD SCHUSTER

(Copyrlchtl

AM. of the tribe of Central Amer-
ican Indians, Onoto, the man, and

Wyda, the maid, wcro lire only onex
who were Whltr--. Hpoiiika of their

. color tliry were lield In esteem. The
old chief was scared more Impor-
tant.

The trlno was prt'tiirtue for the
wedding ceremonial which would
unite these two, who, no far at thej
knew, were ot apart from nit men
and wonurf In the world hy their color,
when, thrflUBh the Junglesand drc3cd
In Mranire snrli. came a whole com-pnn- y

of white men. The sutprise of
the satagps at serins Umj-s- visitors
was no greater than that of Leonard
Itetwillpr, lender of t do 'explorer,
when he nw Onoto and Wyda.

"They are white Indians I" he ex-
claimed In triumph "Ve have proved
that the stories of the old conquista-
dors ore true.?

The nodding was put off while the
tnlx) entertnlnod Drlwlllcr odd Ills
jrarty and, all thp while, the white
nun bargained with tho chief. If he
would ht Onoto nnd Wyda go with
there to n land where all tho men
were white there wonld be many pres-
tots.

"Hut you must being thorn back,"
the chlc,f Inslntod; "you must swear
on alt of the holy things of your
tribe"

Detwlller marie a solemn oath, de-
livered his presents, rind the party
left, taking, with It a wonderlna man
nnd maid, The Journey through the
Jungle, so dllllcult for the while men,

as easy for tho two, hut when the
IIIugcs and cities appeared, Onoto

ttnd Wyda were frightened, in ti,Pr
fenr and amazement they duns to
each other for support and behind
their round eyes arid .solemn laces
there was nothing to Indicate their
tlli'lli'lltfi. I

onoto ofld- - Wyda knew that for
some reason they were,objects of cu-rhl-

Xfen pointed n them llttte
boxes which clicked mid they were
made the center of crowds wjio stared.

lint Detwlller hurried his charge
to tho ship, another thfnj; which was
5.0 far beyondany dream the two had
ercr had that It held their senses lu
a sort or paralysis." They' went
throngh tit' canal and saw1 lon trains
which looked like greatsnakesspout-
ing sniokc Nothing nWvcoutd be 'too
fircnt or wonderful; "they wore pre-
pared.

Of the , excitement occasioned by
their arrival In New York aud of the
meaning of their :vIltto a university
where they were regarded Intently b
a . . "group or eiders, they understood
nothing. The street cars, subways?

'grnii crowds nnd tall buildings over-
whelmed their minds.' At Unit they
longed to go back to the tribe, hut
ns the' grew more nccustomed to the .

strangesights their fearsquitted nnd
they began to enjoy their experiences,
Onoto told Wydn that he never wished
to go back and the, girl said, wltlf n
bhifli, "Only 'long enough ror tho wen.
idlng."

They spont several months In the.
land of the white man, learned a few
words of Kngllsh, and then were iold

l was Ume to go. Wyda sighed and
.Pnnto shrugged his shoulder.

"There I no help," he said; "we
.have promised. And when wo get
back they will never let lis go away
again,''

"I wlfch," replied the girl, "we had
never seen all of this. We will long,
all our lives, to return." v

So, with presentsfor the chief anil
Ihemsehes, they went buck to the
tribe. IMwlller had told them that

."If they cared to make the Journey to
New York nguln he would see that
they were enred for, but tie did not
"know that his words only added to
lhelr grief. The pride of the tribe In
Us white members would be too great
to let them go.

There was a wedding and u meeting
of tho tribe on the evening of their
return The lire burned and thu group
nt cbw while Onoto related his

The young Indian told of
the gn-u- t ships, whlrlj moved without
wills mid M'nt smoke to the sky Mo
mid of the trains, the cities the build-ln;- -

v l.li h Mwlieil to the rliiiuK and
letji Mlcnro greeted his would.

"In ih' land of the white man," said
Onoto, "great snakes carrying Jam.
lrwls of men nnd women, more than

In ten tribes, run underground and
ei head. More people than you have

Mn in jour dreams pass through tho
streetsewry minute. The streetsare
tlllisl with curs In which men ride and
those car run by themselves. And,"
he waed toward the sl;y,v"there are
wb'te men who fly In the heavens like
grei.t li'rds"

"It Is enough" the old chief Inter-
cut ied. -- Tito whlu men given
to Onoto and Wyda (he evil tongue.
In (Jaw-- fu:V moons they have for-gutl-

what tber learned In tho Ju-
ne's. Ner m my hfv hive I heard
snch I j J"

Tl- - wns a murmur nt assentand
ajuii-- r from the circle, and the chief
TV'i-- i on. lie spoke cruelly and with
it inn'

"tip." 1h wld. "ba'k to yoni Hying
mon mO grent temples. Uo back
win re riu learned ollleJ'- v--

,'''--

For Profit
?T.tpilfer going out nrtst be

wri rrlrlfliig. Jnst JojU at tfce
en--" fallowing hlin."

..t,r. thorp nro thebtfys who
f.i l.'s o--t balls." '

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MO-

TION' riCTUBE TO BE HERE

"What Price Glory," tho world's
greatest motion picture which will
bo shown at tho R. and R. Lyric
theater Wednesday,Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 2S, 29, and 30. has
bcon acclaimed an achievement of
the age by the big figures In tho In-

dustry and by tho motion picture
goers nil over the country. Follow-
ing Is a comment concerning this
masterpiece taken front the Screen
.Press:

"What Price Glory" continues to
roll up records. In Its third week
at tho Roxy theator It continued to
dumbfound by the unprecedented
amount of business'It Is brjnglng to
the grontost of theater. In Us run
It has played to over half a million
people. Willlntn Fox has Bcored
one triumph In tho production of
this great picture; another In this
record breaking presentation at the
Roxy and a .third In his masterly
distribution plans which permit ex
hibitors to play this pcture at tho
xenlth of Its popularity and public
ity.

Following is another comment on
"Wfhat Price Glory," taken from
tho Motion Picture Times:

"What Prlco Glory" has made a
now record, having established tho
world's motion picture box offlco
record $1M,267.30 for its first
wook's run at the Roxy theator.
"What Prlco Glory." the William
Fox production did a remarkablo
socond weok'a business, the gross
being ?137,893.70 and tho attend
ance 1(56,805,jmaklng a total for
tho fortnight or?282,lG0 nnd 348,-03- 1

in attendance.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Everyone Is invited to attend tho
Jones Addition Rally Fridav oven--
Ing, at olght oclockjnt the Assombly
of God Church on West 4th street.
Tho purpose of the meeting Is to
Interest everyone, especially prop-
erty owners in a rejuvenation cam-
paign and clean up of Jonos addi-
tion. The following program will
bo.given:

Music Big Spring Municipal
Rnnd. ,

Song Onward Christian Soldiers
'Prayer S. H. Horton. .
IntroduqtionIB. G. Richburg,1'
Song By Boosters.
Addrcs C. T; Watson, secretary

C qt C. v
' 1

Sohg Seven girls.
Three minute talks, on 'fWhyiWo

Want Jones Addition Rejuvenated!"
AddresChlof ,of police EFSA.

Long-- .

Ice cream, cake and soda pop
will be ser,ved, Tho proceeds from
this meeting will go to a-- fund for
the ciean-u- p campaign.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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QUICK
PICK-U- P

Modern traffic demands
Gas with PEP.

Just step oa Simms Om
andit jumpsout ifom undtr
you! Fill up with Simms
andget quick plck-u-pl '

' 5MMS DEALfJU

MAC EAKLEr, AGENT
Big Spring, Texas

SUntions Selling Sluims Producta:

East Stdo Filling Station
Big Spring Wrecking Co,
Camp Dixie. '

W

MATTY MATStfDA FAILS
IK HANDICAP MATCH

Matty Matsnda Is about the best
welter weight wrcsttcr thai ever
graced mat, but he bit off more
than he could chow when he at-
tempted to throw MIko Karavas and
Silvio Chccco within ninety mln-ut-o

period. Matty made gamo
fight but It was Just too'blg con-
tract.

This handicap match took nlaco
at tho Miller skatingring, Just north
of Big Spring and was enjoyed b7
large crowd. This was one time tho
crowd agreed they received their
monoy's worth and then some.

In addition to tho wonderful
wrestling match thero wore some
of the best preliminaries over
joyed and other features.

Percy Storm and his Southern
Molody Boys rendered delightful
music between the various prelimi-
naries and Harlan and Harlan, tho
fastest dancers in tho world gave
some wonderful exhibition dances.

Boxing matches between two
young white boys, and wrestling and
boxing matches between Mexican
youths afforded plonty of amuso-mo- nt

boforo tho main ovont of tho
evonlng was staged.

In the first leg of tho time handl
cap, Matty was matched aeatns
Karavas and managed to down him
In 50 minutes and 40 seconds. This
left him 30 minutes and 10 seconds
to down Chccco If ho was .to win
tho match, but Checto would not bo
downed and Matty 'lost.

Anyway the crowd wob ' with
Matty and he certainly mndo many
moro friends by the great strutrclo
ho put up in order to win the match.'

This was one of the largest and
best pleasedcrowds that has been at
the Miller rink In long time.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offlco over Albert M. FisherStore
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quxmen of cmrist notm
Btbto school 9:45 a. ra.
Preaching 11 a. ra.
Communion Services 12 m.
Ladles Bible study every Monday,

4 p. m,

Mid week Bible study every Wed
nesdayevening at 8 oclock.

Brothor will preach next
Lord's day. Ereryono welcome to
como meet with us.

Tho meeting at Knott Is continued
over this wook. Bro, Boren Is do-

ing somo wonderfal soul stirring
gospel"proachlng ' out there. Tho
attendance and attention has been
flno.

A number hate already obeyed
tho gospel. The church lias bcon
reinstated thoro and wUMmvo their
Lord's day worship every Sunday
afternoon at 2 p. m. Let overyono
rememberthat date and time and be
thero on time. Wo have flno ma-

terial of tho church thero for lead-
ers for tho worship; also good song
leaders The church extonds a
cordial Invitation to overy .ono to
come and study the Bible with them.

H. G. Castle of Abllcno is expect
ed to arrive for a short visit with
relatives here and at Knott. Mrs.
Castle and II O. Jr., who have
beon visiting relatives here and at
Knott will accompany his horne-- -

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no

matter how long standing, within a
few days, without cutting, tying,
tltlt-nlni- r. a1m,1.lH ... ja i
from business. Fissure, fistula 'and
Othor rectal riannna cnnionfiill.
troated. Examination FREE.

DR. B. E. COCKERELD
Rectal Skin Specialist'

312 Alexander' ATillana
Will be In Big Spring at Wyoming

rtoiet, Sunday, Sept. 11, from

v
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1

m. to 5 p. 'm.
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L, E. Saell ft SamdayforWink'
ler, where he has a position la tke
oil field.

Kilt your mosquitoes wltk
Funeral"t. Harmless spray.;
Cunningham ft Philips'.

"Fly

Mrs. Leland Stone returned last
Saturdayfrom a visit with rolatlvcs
and friends In Dallas. Her mother
accompanied her to this city for a
visit.

Money made If yon feed your
chlckccs LcGcars Poultry Tonic...
Cunningham & Philips.

Kiy.

M

HAM SALE
Jft

We offer Idt of small rJjust the size for an or
rwp

ia .7

You can not buy more good meat for
iituuey man namat this sale.
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The White
THE. BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

Phone 576 Big Spring, Tea

for Economical " s
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suchlowprices
The bodies that Fisher haa-bul- lt for today'sencloChevrolets are comparable,in th.coachworkofthe world's finest automoblLl
No other car in the low price field oflFer. bodleV by.
t?he a" tHc Cmfort' Charm andelethatbtshernameassures.

"" ku yourowninPctionofChevr4lt
smartnes-- of its Duco color. . .
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WHAT'S DOING
IX

WEST TEXAS
By

West TexasChamberCommerce

Sllverton Agrlcwitural stud-ent- s

in tho Sllverton High School are
making practical application of tho
vocational work offered them by
constructing a framo building to
tho school Bysteiu which will bo
usod as homo for tho newly added
music department.

Rochester The Traveler's
Hotel Is the name of a now hostelry
opened in Itochester. The building
Is first class and well equipped.

Breckenridgo September 24
has been designated as "Wost Texas
Chamber of CommerceDay" at the
third annual OH Belt Fair to bo
held hero September 20 to 25 in-

clusive. Officials of tho regionul
organization will ho reprosonted on
a special program, and many diver
sions ana entertainment fnntnrna
will be provided for the delegation
of West Texas membership expect-
ed to attend from many points.

Olton Oltou's now high school
auaitorium -- gymnasium hns l.non
finished and the school system is
now prepared to tako care oj .its
student body with one of tho best
modern and well equipped struc-
tures of this territory.

Bangs Awning lights aio being
plaqed in tho business district of
Bangs. This coustructivo work is
boing done by tho local office of
tho Texas Power and Light Co.

Alpino . All previous building
records have already been shattered
hero this year, with tho amount
passing the quarter-millio- n mark.
One of the latest developments is
construction of a 5100,000 addition
to tho Holland Hotel.

Archer City Tho Archer City
Wolf Association met recently and
conducted a wild chaso which netted
at its closo an animal of small
broad stripe Instead of the expected
beast. The organization has prov-
ed effective in ridding tho section
of wolves In hunts hold at various
times.

Arlington A mammoth lakeis
to be constructed at a point about
three and one half miles north of
town, and will cover more than 20
acres. The bod of the lake will ex-

tend some three miles above the
dam, with numerous necks .and
coves. The place will bo stocked
with duck and fish.

Sterling City The county cater--
pillar tractor Is being used as a
stump puller in clearing the Sterling
City and Del Rio road on Sterling
Creek of timber. The road will be
opened for travel as soon as the
fences are adjusted,

OIney Tho old townslte build-
ing, located on the corner of Third
street and Grand Avenue here, Is
being remodeled and will be con-

verted Into nn up to date store and
office building.

Seagraves A Farmers Short
Courso was conducted here recent-
ly, extending over three days. Tho
first day was devoted to home and
crops; the second day dealt with
livestock, poultry and other phases
of agriculture. Practical demon-
strations of field crops and canning
were given during tho course, these
being directed by tho Gaines Coun-

ty Agents.
Junction The Wolf Club of

Kimble County met recently and
outlined plans for raising funds to

i s'

-' ,

kit

- start a predatory animal eradication
program In this section. Tho com-
missioners court is cooperating In
tho nrovemont.

Gorman Tho Do Leon Highway
is to be hard-surface- d to tho Erath
County line. This work will bene-
fit materially trade operations and
activities in the Gorman section,

Harwell The local high school
plant will be one of the best in this
region when construction work is
completed on tho now gymnasium
and auditorium Just started here.

How about your oycB? People
come to us for 100 mllos around to
have glasses fitted. "Thero's a
Reason" A. Bettor Job for Loss
Money. Wilke, Optician.

THE MAX WHO COTJXTS

It is not the ritic who counts;
riot tho strotiK man stumbles, or
where the doer of deeds could have
(lone them better The credit be-

longs to the man who is actually in
tho arena; whose fae Is marred by
dust and sweat and blood; who
comes short again and again: be-

cause there is no effort without er-

ror and shortcomings; who does ac-

tually strive to do the deeds: who
knows the great enthusiasm, tho
great devotions, spends himself In
a worthy cause, who at the best
knows In the end of the triumph of
high achievement, and who at tho
Worst, if he fails, at least fails
while daring greatly, so that his
place shall nover bo with those cold
aud timid souls who know neither
victory nor defeat. ,. Theodore
Roosevelt.

Lawrenco Simpson purchased of
Mr. and Mrs J. G. Carter tho S.
two-thir- of tho northeast one-four- th

of block 17, College Heights
addition to Big Spring. Mr. Simp-so- u

plans to build a homo on this
site.
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R & R LYRIC
SOON!

DON'T WOBBY

,K Jfw ; 11 "V. tf

No matter what alia your watch
wo can repair It. WILKE'S JEWEL-
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

BY

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your piano Is no better thantho
care It receives

Place Your Orders With

W. R. Dawos Phono 318
or

Rlv Furniture Co Phono 200
47-t- f.

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

PpACTIC

BRITTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph.C.

Don't tell me your troubles

Let me tell you !

LADY ATTENDANT.

Bank Bldg. Vl" file. 47, K.UH. JO, Wert TcxM
' to . w.

Office Hohw: . w.

f

EXTERMINATING PLEAS

Spraying with salt water, repeat-
ing in ten days, places infested with
fleas Is a great help toward rid-
dance of thoso posts. Llttlo fires
bulli about the place about dusk
will attract and destroy many of
them, but care must bo exorcised
to extinguish fires before retiring
for the night.

Toilet soap among tho woolen
garments will keep moths away,
hut be sure tho garments aro frco
from eggs of those pests when you
put them away Dallas Semi-Week-- ly

Farm News,

C T Watson rotumed Thursday
night from Evanstou, III., whore hi'
hud been attending tho National
School of Commercial Secretaries
He reports a most profitable ses
sion, woll attended by Texas secre
taries

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
When you want flowers wlrod to

other towns In oui state or out of
it, why not do this as other towns
do through your home florist?
Not through agents who have a sal-
ary or good palng business. Your
homo florist Is the only one in your
town who does or can honestly hold
a fixed f lot 1st directory, conse-
quently thp 0110 through whom to
get jour flowers

The Couch Floral Company te
trying through this hot weather to
keep flowers in season which is a
very heavy lois. When out of
flowers I can gpt thorn as quickly,
a Better grade, uud cheaper than
anyone.

Those who have novei met tho
Golden Rule, I ask thm kindly to
form its pleasant acquaintance im-

mediately, l
MRS. DOVE A COUCH

120G Gregg St Phoue 329

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

FeelTired and
Languid?
WasteImpurities in the Blood JMaUe

One Dull and Listless.

DO you wonder why you
feel so drowsy and outof

Gorts? Too many feel always
tired, dull and achy. Too often
the cause is sluggish kidneys
that permit waste impurities to
remain in the blood and cause
one to feel dull and listless

..to have a nagging backache
and annoying headachesand

, dizzy spells. That the kidneys
pre not working right is often
shown by scanty or burning
excretions. Assist the kidneys
with Doan'sPills. Usersevery,
where recommendDoan's.
Ask yourneighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diuretic to theKidneys

ro.tir.MilburnCo..Mf.Chem..DuffIo.N.Y,

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

- ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texns Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
rhon Re. Phoneon
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Finish your WALLS
with MELLOTONE

FORreal beautyand "homey"
in your living room, dining

room, and bedrooms,finish thewalls and
ceilings with LOWE BROTHERSMEL-
LOTONE.
MELLOTONE is an oil paint that dries
to a beautiful soft finish without luster.
And becauseit canbe so readily cleaned
with soapand water, it keepsits beauty
for a long time. It can also becleaned
with any cleaner of recognizedquality.

Ask us to showyou a color card

Burton-Ling-o Co.
Hljj Spring, Texas

For Quick ResultsUseHeraldClassified Ads

CourteousService
FOR 37 YEARS
STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 777,483.31
U. S. andOther Bonds 1 01 ,500.00
BankingHouse,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Real Estate 6,883.80
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 211,733.99

$1,124,601.10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stopk . t. .' $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits. ., 1 30,039.49
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 894,561.61

E&Ehi

$1,124,601.10

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00
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OARIIKN CITY 8CIIOOL N'OTKS

Tho Intttltiite at Lubbock was
ell attended. Between twelve and

thirteen hundred teachers enrolled.
Vi'p had some o( the best educators
in the United States aft lecturers
who greatly Inspired us for greater
ervire the coming year.

School opened Monday, Septem-
ber 12 Organization I now fairly

e)l completed and the pupils arc
adjusting themelves to the work.
,vVe have two new teachers on the
(faculty nnd several new puplli en-

rolled throughout the grades. '

Tho Parents-Teache- Association
"was enthusiastically reorganized'
.with Mrs Jim Ratllff as president;
Mrs K Martin as first vlrc presi-

dent, and Mrs. Henry Neal as sec-

retary treasurer The association
plnnp to many things
during the online: year

Thf follow int: commit--j merely purpose
tes have Ween appointed Pro-
gram, with .Mrn Mill hong aH chair-
man: rhlp. with Mrs Vlrgle
Roberts ai chairman. Social, with
Mrs. Jno Lee Parkr as chairman
Plant are lining miwle public
program enrh month

The mothers of the primary de-

partment of the Harden City schools
Tueiln afternoon at 2 orlock

and organized ;i Mothers Club
Realizing the need closer con-

tact between the mother nnd the
the mothers decided that

the beat way to establlnh this rela-
tion would be to organize them-
selves Into a Child Welfare Club
which !b to be known as the Mothera
Club. Tho following officers were
elected: Mrs. C W. Oarrlson, pres-
ident; Mrs. Lee .Cox, vice president;
Mrs. Kva Cunningham, secretary.
The meeting adjourned to meet
Friday, Sept. 23 with Mrs, Drynns
nnd Mra. Cook as hostesses.

Tho Harden City High School
students organized n Literary So-

ciety with Helen Martin as presi-
dent; Kathcrlne Hanson, vice presi-
dent; Willie Edith Hnnson, secretary-T-

reasurer, and Klva D. Lera-xoon-s,

reporter.
A standing program committee

was appointed the president to
arrange the progrnm for the entire
year.

fThe Literary Socfety Is looking
forward to a very Interesting work
this year.

Speaking or Buffets and Side-
boards, I have them ot your, price.
J. R. Crtath.

PRESBYTERIAN AVX. .VOTES
- The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian Church will havo their
regular circle meeting on Monday
afternoon, Sept. 19 at 3 oclock. The
following ladles will be hostesses:
King Daughters, Mrs. T. S. Currle;
What so Evers, Mrs. James T.
T. Brooks; Dorcas, Mrs. Leslie
Dannie.

Jtd

Ss

RAILROAD MKKT WKOXKSDAY

After tho adjournment of the
good roads meeting In Dig Spring
Wednesday a meeting to consider
the building of a railroad from tbc
Onlf to the Plains and Panhandle
win called by Carl Itountree of La-me-

president of the association
formed to promote the building of
such a linn.

President Itountree stated that
th" secretary, A. TJ. Davis of Lub-
bock, had been Instructed to com-

municate with representatives from
everv paint along tho line nnd se-

cure data ns to amount of tonnago
that would be available for the new
road growth and mades(,rvp( fno ,unchoon wns
the few other Infor- - enjoyed by everyone,

Ion so that he could have ome- - ,,ckle-- Dre9ident ot tne
thing definite to base Chlb tendered tho vlslt- -
on He stated thesereports had not
been completed so the nresent

standing meetingwas for the

for one

inet

for

teacher,

by

,ne

of talking things over.
C C Wild, of San Angelo. stated

that Corpus Chrlstl San An-

tonio bad at last been nwakened to
the need of n rail lino to West
Texas and that we could depend on
their working heart soul to
have project put over. He
added that the men bphlnd the pro-

posed line were men of means and
they certainly meant business. He
stated that a charter had been se-

cured for a lino from Snn Angelo
to San Antonio officers were
now carrying out the preliminary
work.

C. T. Watson stated hewna con-

vinced that Corpus'Chrlstl was wak-
ing up for In nnswer to his first
communication that city seemed
satisfied with Its present rail out-
let but he has since received
communication In which they would
be more than pleased to cooperate
in securing line to West Texas, the
Plains and Panhandle

Mr. Itountree added that the folks

would Just
fnMlllttnn"--- '-" Adeline" such

have pitch
pointed if U

l.uuii'u unu sterling i;uy ue Adeline
bridged they could line right up
with the Snn Angelo San
line have a direct line to the
Gulf.

Since West Texas Is to lose its
common point freight rate In De
cember It is necessary they
seek lower freight rates, and a di
rect line Corpus Chrlstl
Bolve this problem.

Mr. Itountree stated that soon
as of Interest was

the proposed
road expected call a meeting
of the representatives and keep

away on

R. L. Powell nad R. A. Marshall
of Coahoma have been attending
district court as Jurors this week.

Classified Ads Get

BETTERBREAD
GENUINE

BUTTER-HU- T

BREAD
'Rich os m Nut"

--ilj

Why botherabout making fancy
breads, we do it for you cheaper
and lots less trouble! Good for parties!

it!

BptterNiit
BREAD

is the mostpalatiblebreadyou can but
we.still sell that favorite "Sally Ann" the

the children and grown-up-s like.

All Kinds of Cakes
and FancyPasteries

HOME BAKERY
Phone Big Spring, Tex.

Luncheon Club

EntertainsVisitors

Dclejcntc to Cooil Rendu Meeting
OucnlH of Luncheon
Club 100 Knjoy line Feed

One hundred folks attended this
week's meeting of the
Luncheon Club, fifty or more dole--
gates to a meeting of Texas High
way No. ft Association, being guests
on this occasion. The ladles of the

f i.lliniliflt OlniVAti viMwm.1 ntdevelopment whIch
past years and ,horonghly

mat ,,

their claims Lunchcon

and

and
this

and the

a

n

your

oni a cordial welcome on behalf ot
the of nig Spring and
the members ot the club. He turn- -

ed the program over to C. Wat- - a Ford touring; 2C44, Mar
son, Hecretary of tho Chamber of, Edwnrds, Packard

Mr. Watson explained that Blnce
the visitors were likely to do much
talking or hear much talking
the mooting ot the Highway Asso

ciation during the afternoon he had
eliminated and other ad-

dresses from the program and
numbers which ho knew

would bo far more
The first of these num-

bers was a vocal solo by Han-
cock, with Miss Alice Dawes as

The number so delight-
ed and Watson that
he Insisted that the entire company
Join In singing "Lot Me Call You
Sweetheart," and a lot of tho old
boys really surprised themselvesnnd
Watson, too, for he didn't think
they could sing like that.

A rending by Miss Bettle was tho
next number nnd Jt was indeed

Mr. Watson thought another song
on tho Plains, and especially In hi be the thing but ho gave
rmitltl nnprlrwl hnttnw n!1 .. .......' "-- " """""-- , "&weet an unearthly
and were going to them. Ho that the gang never did hit

out that the gap between, 0ff in the execution of poor
couiu.

to Antonio
and

that

to will

as
something learn-

ed in connection with
he td

hammering the proposition.
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As the hour for calling the meet
ing of the Highway Association was
at hand the Luncheon Club was de
clared adjourned and an Invitation
was extended the mcanbers to re
main for the highway meeting.

It was announced that the next
meeting of the Luncheon Club avas
to be an "agricultural" meeting and
every member was urged to brine
a farmer" friend. B. Reagan,C. W;
Cunningham and Dr. Baxley wero
named as the committee in charge
of the program.

Y. JU. C. A. CLOSED
Acting on instructions from the

regional director of the Y. M. C. 'A.
the local directors of the association
closed the "Y" here last Saturday
night.

It ia quite probable that the dl--

rectors will take the matter up
with the national officials to ascer
tain whether or not the citizenship
of Big Spring or those who contri
buted toward the construction of the
building have any rights to be pro
tected. It is stated that the rail
road officials are the ones renuest--
Ing the Y officials to close the local,
x. It seems there Is a clauao in
the ninety-nin- e year lease wherein
It is Btated tho building reverts to
the railroad company when it is no
longer used as a railroad Y. M. C.
A. Just What Use the rnllronrl onmu
pany intends to put thebulldlntr to
is not known. The citizens who con--
trlbuted several thousand dollars
tqwards the construction of the
building will not feel very kindly
toward the company If they do con-
fiscate this structure due to a tech-
nicality in the lease. If wo can no
longer have a" railroad Y. M. C. A.
there In no reanon why we cannot
have a city Y, M. C, A. If the build-
ing Is available for such organiza-
tion.

Joo Kaucott received a painful in-Ju- ry

to his heed Thursday ufter-noo-n

about i:3Q)clock when ho
was thrown from a truck', enrouto
to school, it wne necessaryto take
several stitches in lila head. He 1$
reported to be resting nicely,

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett left
Saturday for a visit with the!.-- son
Klrby. u Merkel, and relatives and
menus at McKlnney.

Miss Aline Crowley after a
"weeks visit In this city, with

relatives and friends left Thursday
for her home in Yoakum.

The Pathfinders class pf the First
Christian Sunday school had 42
present lait Sunday morning. Q, L.
WHke Is teacher of this class.

Bring us your poultry.
White House.

Tke

32 pc. dinner seta 7,00 per set;
1 down and f 1 per week. RlX'g,

CJw !UraM It'Mt AcTlur Jr

-- 'V-'f "1

XORXH SIDE BARBER SHOP

A now barber shop, to be known
as the North barber shop, washilso altcndcd the Church of Christ
opened in the Uugg Bros, sttfre tho
past week and is: enjoying a guuu

patronage. Only experienced bar-

bers will be employed at this shop,

and the best of equipment has been

secured to serve the public.

Ed Tull, representing the official
publication of tho carpenters union

of Texas with headquarters at Dal-

las, was n businessvisitor in Big

Spring this week.

AUTO WCKNSES ISSUED
The following auto licenses have

been IsHiied by tho Tax Collector the
week.

2630. C. L. Hogers, n Ford road-

ster; 2G40, Earl Johnson, a Ford
roadster: 2641, Ed Henson. a Willys
Knight coupe; 2642, Laurel Caugh--

py, a Maxwell touring; ui3, ncnry
T. Barnard,

ion n sedan;

during

2R4 5. E. II. Lay, a Chevrolet tour-

ing; 2C1C, L E Haynes, a Chev-

rolet coupe; 2G47, V. E. Phillips, a
Chevrolet coupe; 264 S. Zeb P. Wo-mac- k,

an Oldsmoblle coupe.

Alarm clocks and flash lights
bo needed pretty soon Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Miss Juanlta Ralph left Wednes
day for Dallas where she will con-

sult a specialist. If Mlhs Ralph
finds that her condition will permit.
she will go from Dallas to Denton,
where she will resume her studies
at the College of .Industrial Arts.

For Sale. A good electrl wash-
ing machine all ready to go for
?25. Why pay $175.00 for" a new
one? See J. R. Creath.

Vinol Gives Girl
Appetite and Strength:
"My daughter

weak and had no appetite. Since
giving her Vlnol, she has an, amazing
appetite and strength." Mrs. W.
Joosten. The verv FIRRT wnoV
they take 'Vinol, children begin to
feel stronger, eat and flleep better.
A simple strengthening Iron and cod
liver compound In use for over 2K
years for run-dow- n men and women
ana weaK children. J. D. Biles.
Druggist. 3
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Campbell children
visited relatives Knott week,

meeting at place.
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Come to our Ham Salo
Sept. 17 The White House.

Mrs. H. S. Hart ot Dallas is the
guest of her mother Mrs. W. A.
Earnest.

MERCHANDIS
You ShouldKnoi

4 ply Turkish TOWELS, 23x45
Inch, plain white only

29ceach
PRINTS,, fast colors, 36 Inch,
neat patterns, both light and

dark.

K'OTEX,

22c

regular size, 12 to
package

49c

Men's HOSIERY, heavyweight,
Colors: black, brown, white- -

and-'grny.-

20c pair
3 pr. for 50c

WE ENJOY YOUR PRESENCE
IN THIS STORE

.fc..

We Deliver

" J. L. .....
nesdav f .

r r

been to b ." W
c ' . ;,Ej

Onion U.--

1

r and Mr8
Abilene arrived 'r0, '

5

Sou. Mr "" r--1

32 ,ncho"INO,lilklJ
"Client qnMr

18cyd.

it ts assorted J
''lous headslzti

51.95

Children's HOSE, a nil
patterns,sizes S to J.

29c

othersto

HouseDRESSES, dainty j

terns, well made, fast

$1.95

WE APPRECIATE
PRIVILEGE OP SE

OTHER ALBERT FISHER PUBLICATION ON

PAGE OF FIRST SECTION.

1XG YOU

M.' CO. BaI

qibrt M .FiaW
Phone 400

BIG BARGAINS
New afod Used Kitchen Cabinets

AT CREATH'S
Just look what your moneywill do at CREATH'S Kitcb

. cabinet almostasgoodasnewfoi-- less than one third newpne
I still havea few refrigeratorsthai I don't want to carry oyer:
exceptionalbargains. A lot of round dining tablesfrom $4.50

tpv.w eacn.uu stovesworked over and guaranteedto givei
isfnetion at lessthanhalfnrW I ka m,., t-ct-

inn fnr bu

ers with and without the hnilf ;n , Ai,n, Florer
bucks and Nesco stoveson handnow andthey will do thewJ
wi a newstoveexceptin looks. I also have a few sewingi

chinesatbig bargainsfrom $10.00 to $50.00. I have quit

r1 ouwneM andstill havea few collars, bridles, lines,
bandsandotheroddsanrl MJ. - i . r h tn ivuu. ai. urgaun5. une run rone showcase,kitchen safes,dressers and nine hundred
ninety nineother things in secondhandarticles.

.f .7--

Also haveanice line of new beds,springs,and mattresses,fl
coverings,window shades. ;if. r j kllrets a
lot of otherthings. I needcashandwill getit with thesebargi
Comem andseeif vnn kj .jl. i .- mM mMu vvut you want.

GREAT


